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Cranberry Bishop for Christmas Eve At State Theatre 

STHAMINO ruby ltd Cjiinbciiy 
1 l i l i i l inii l» ( l i« i iPir iKl ( l i l i ik t o 

iii'no on CliilntmaH Lvo Why not 
! ciimminnBO your lurguHl mixing 

bow) with groona nnil holly iinil 
Inillo nut tho bUhop In tiadltlonnl 
Yulctlilo style? 

In the olil (Inys, nrnngeB were 
roiiiitcd whole, otuck with olovos 
rtnd thnn dioppod alztllng into 
Btuanilng older, I( you want to have 
run mid rnaat oningeo youreolf, do 
BO by nil inonnn, but t he ; cnn be 
propnroil much )iioro,fdinply It net 
nuiitly eo drnmatleally In the ktt-
clicit bcforebund. 

OranRon wore n trciiBuroil Clirlnt-
mun trout In nldon tlmoii—inul lu-
dood orangcu am just iiii niro la' 
nntslnnd today an llioy wore then. 

AnyUiIns that has to be linporlod 
In apt to bo pretty ucarvo In any 
country right now. Wo nre lucky on 
that Bcoro. lloro In Amorlcn; for 
oxaniplo, w« grow our own oranges 
and we're growing a very groat deal 
ot our own augnr. Thia year our 
farmorB hope to produoo onoUEh 
boot BUsnr to aiipply every man. 
woman and child In the country 
with tho olRht oinico'weekly sugar 

latlon foi twt.Ke nnititliH. Hoot 
Bunai and canu augar am exactly 
allKii In taiilii, nppuar^nl!<^ and puri
ty, and can bo UBOd Intc^rchange-
ably for all purpoBOB, 

Fortunately, wo bavo the BUgar 
and we have the orungeu. So lel'H 
nil the flowing bowl and ladle out 
the Cranberry Blahopl 

Cranberry BlBhop 
R cupH crnnberrloB (2 Iba.) 
0 oiipB water 
1 cup beet BUgnr 
•i orengoB, quartered &, 

Clovea ' 
2 cupa boiling water 
1 iiuart elder 
3 tnbleapoonH lemon lulco 

Add wiitor to oranberrloB. Sim
mer until Bklna pop. Strain. Add 
BUgar. (Tlila may bo done tho day 
beforo-rln which case reheat tho 
oranbori-y Juloo bororo adding to 
tho other tngrodlonts.) 

Stick nrnngo (luartora with olovoa. 
Pour belling wator over them and 
alramor for live mlnutea. Add older, 
cranberry juice and strained lomeu 
Juloo. Heat. Borvo Immodlatoiy, 
ntoamUighot. lloolpo makea about 
l.Enllou. 

Junior High School Notes 
STAFF 

President Walter McCarthy 
Vine president Robert Lake 
Kccretary * Pat ty White 
Trea.surer Billy Mlschler 
Review Editor Nancy Shcpard 
Reporter Editor .:.'. Carol Erlckson 

ASSEMBLY 
On Tuesday, December 15, the 

Junior niBh had an a.ssembly. Da
vid .Steven.s lead Iho 'openlng exer
cises. Mr. Townsend showed movies 
on oil, In the swamplands of Louis-
ana. The a.ssembly was closed with 
the "Star Spangled Banner." 

Pa t ty White 

EAST HAVEN 
MORBIDITY REPORT 

There was one case of lobar 
pneumonia and two ot whobplng 
cough reported here for the week 
ending December U l h , 

"• ROTARY SPEAKER 
Leonard Vlsh, former president 

of tho New Ilovon Adverllslng Club, 
was the speaker a t the luncheon 
meet ing of the Rotary club today 
In tho auditorium of St, Vincent de 
Paul 's Church. Mr. Fish chose for 
his subject, "What Makes Clubs 
Click," a talk ho has given a t 
meetings of a number ol luncheon 
clubs. Mr. Fish was Introduced by 
Judge Clifford Sturges. President 
Frank Clancy presided. 

VICTORY UODQE MEETING 
Star ot Victory Lodge 03 hold a 

regular meeting Tuesday evening in 
Red Men's Hall, 418'/a Main Street 
On Tuesday evening, December 29 
II Christmas par ty will t ake place 
a t the same time. A grab bag will 
bo one ot tlie features, and ail a t 
tending are to bring 25 cent gifts. 
Members nre to bring articles for 
the Christmas basket. All Shep
herds and friends are invited to 
a t tend. • 

At the second mecllng tiio speak
er will be Mrs. Wiiliam Roberts 
speaking on "Burma," The Wo
man 's Aid Society will be hostess. 

Tho next speaker will be fiov. 
Wenchelas Bahamond of Lima, 
Peru. At this gather ing tho ParLsh 
House Ileipors will be hostesses. 

Glen Gray — Bonnie Baker 

One of the hcsl known mu.slcal 
aiigrcgatlons In America, Glen 
Cray and his Casa Loma Orchestra 
will appear In per.ran, on the s tage 
of the State Theatre , Ilarlford, this 
coming Friday, Saturday and Sun
day only. Oien Gray features "Pee 
Wee" Hunt In "Songs and Comedy" 
Billy Rauoh and his Trombone, and 
many others. Co-headlined on the 
same bill with Gicii Cray is "Wee" 
Bonnie Baker, the famous "Oh 
Johnny" girl, who made such a hit 
with Orrln Tucker and his orches 
Ira before the famous band leader 
was inducted into the armed forces 
Other headline at tractions on the 
same bill are the 3 Sailors; the Le 
Brun Sisters; Max and his i3ais,and 
many others. 

There arc two midnight s tage 
and screen shows this week end, 
one Friday midnight, and the other 
Sunday midnight, both stage shows 
start ing a t 1:15 A.M. The shows 
Friday are continuous thru mid
night, and patrons may come any
time. On Sunday, the doors tor the 
sliow open a t 12:01 A. M. 

Tickets arc now on sale tor the 
New Year's Evo Midnlle 3-hour 
stage show, Apply a t box office or 
phone Hartford 2-2052 for reserva
tions.. 

GENERAL NEWS 
Everyone is looking forward to 

the Christmas Vacation from De
cember 24 to January 4. 

Tho Reporter's Club held a 
ClU'istmas Party yesterday. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Loulfie Smith has ..been absent 
for 2 weeks with illness. 

Some rooms arc having Christ
mas trees lor decorations. 

The Reporter came out yester
day. 

2121 s going to have a Christmas 
party. 

Doreen Wilson was absent Wed
nesday. 

Many of our Junior High m e m 
bers have volunteered to sell seals 
a t the Post o m c e . 

Congratulations to the following 
Junior High rooms who have 100% 
tor selling seals, bangles and pen
cils, 

Miss Cronln, 204; Miss Quinn 212; 
Miss Schrieber 200, Miss Duddy 110 
Miss Keyes 108 

THE POCKETBOOK 
o/KNOWLEDGE -^ 

Ct-KK/ 

Why not have yoiir ' typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
in first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service depar tment will 
do this work promptly and effici
ently and furnlsli, without charge, 
loan machines. ,' 

R E L I A N C E T Y P E W R I T E R CO. 
C. B. GUY, Mgr.. 

Telephone ,7-2738 
109 Crown Street, New Haven 

42-lnch Apron Sink and Tubs com 
plete with enamel legs, $41.05. All 
types of steel kitchen cabinets In 
stock. Cabinet sinks, range boil
ers, furnaces and radiators. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING 8: HEAT
ING MATERIALS CO. 

1730 State Street New Haven 
Phone 0-0028 

CLUB NEWS 
HOBBY CLUB—All the members 

nre making lapel pins. 
NEEDLECRAFT—A new presi

dent has been elected, Mary Ann 
Wardle. The eiub is planning a 
Christmas par ty next Wednesday. 

Flora Anderson has almost com
pleted a very lovely luncheon sot. 

RED CROSS—A party was in 
progress. There was a grab bag and 
plenty to eat . 

REPORTER'S CLUB — Gertrude 
Daley was in charge of the refresh
ments and Walter McCarthy gave 
out the grabs. 

etJBJECTOF A RtCEMT tMVir«tl0M_^ 

DFSIGMEP TO FrtON THE IM6IP6 HEEL 

SFSLOIERS'SHOES so-rup/ao* 
SMflP TO AnCNIIOH WHH fl CLItX 

A NEWiy DEVEIOPEP 
CONCTNTWrePfOOO 

IS TOMATOJUICB 
PRIEC flNC? 

R E P U c e C T O 
FLAKES 
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MOVIE GUYED 

A NEW.AVTOTRr^SP SCOCJTliR, ^TURCy 
AUV AMMEUVERABLE rop. WARROvV 
AISLES, IS BBIN6 USEP BV K E / 
PROPUCTION MSH <30IMG FROM ONE 

J O B TO AtJCnHER. IN LflKOE WAR 
PLflMTS •>• I I I 

Ati A IRCRAFT 
COMPAHV G R I N P S 
WALNUT SHELL'S 
t o A V I K E -THE 
PLASTICS FOR- I IGS 

A M P P I E S IM 
AIRCRAfT TOOtlNS 

CHILDREN CARED FOR-
Short $eac'h .(Ai"' Trolidy Line) 
Hours to suit working mothers 
convenience. Tei. Brantord 234-3 

Legal Notice 
By ROBERT K. PORTLE 

Miss Bess Ryan, 10 Stevens Street 
Is ill a t the Hospital ot St. Raphael 

' NEW YEAR'S DANCE 
The Bradford Manor Hose Com

pany and Ladies' Auxiliary will 
hold a New Year's Eve dance and 
buffut supper on December 31 a t 
10 P. M.' Members are requested to 
make reservations before Decem
ber 10. George H. Clark and Mrs. 
Frederick Eberth are coohalrmen. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Bernay Emerentl to Prank Sena-
tore et ux, 483 Main St.; Corvi, 
Rorria to A. C. Gedrlm et ux, 11 
Deerileld St.; Haupt , S, Minerva to 
B. IC. MacKonzle ot ux, Morgan 
Ter.; Hyiand, J . J. to Giro Oltaidi, 
e t ux, Boston Ave. Vestutl Gerald 
to A. M. Zanipielio, Dodge Ave 

QUIT CLAIM DEED 
Newton, Augusta to C. F. Boii-

man, 15 ocros Laurel St. 
MORTGAGE DEEDS 

Gedrlm, A. 0 . to N. H, 
B & L Assn, U Deerneid St, 
atofe, Frank et ux to Emerentl, 483 
Main St . 

RELEASES OF MORTGAGES . 
Conn. Savings, Bank to S. Miner

va Haupt, Morgan Tor.; First Con
gregational Society of North B r a n -
ford to Adolph Oarsch, highway; 
First Natl. B & Trust Co. trust , to 
Modesto Do Caprio, Gerrish Ave.i 
Foote, W. H., to L. H. Bassett, Deer-
flold St.; Griswoid, Marie E. t rus . 
to Eii7.. Prat t , 203 Hemingway Ave. 

Prog. 
; Sen-

Mrs. II. J. Kltohelt will speak 
Janua ry 13 a t tho Old Stone Church 

'tising as her subject "World Peace 
and the Church." 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TBXAOO GAS and OIL 
Havolino Oil in Sealed Cans 

Lubr ica te Cars 
: A din'erent Grease for every 

purpose 
All lACbrlcaUon done by 

experienced help. 
Sec "Steve" tor Prompt Service 

W e s t Main St. , Tel. 448 

S^IDHJTt SHOWS fBKiUW.1'^' 

V ^ B v c c IB - w - ao 2"/ 

^m^mmwmMmd 
SHU miccftimiV'ttW yi»RS IV« 

" W l b N I F E i - l i p U R JTAQEJiroW 

There will bo no meeting ot the 
Rotary Club nex t Thursday. The 
next meeting will be Wednesday 
December 30, 

JUST ARRIVED 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hackbarth, 

43 Dodge Avenue, East Haven are 
being congratulated on the bir th of 
a daughter , Ariene Louise, born 
December 11 in the Hospital ot St. 
Raphael . 

HOLLYWOOD GOSSIP 
With the signing ot Lloyd Nolan 

this week, M-G-M completed its 
ail-male cast tor "Bataan Patrol ," 
epic film story ot thirteen expenda
ble soldiers In the Philippines. 

Nolan Joins Robert Taylor, Tho
mas Mitchell, George Murphy, Desl 
Arncz, Philip Terry and Barry Nel
son in bringing the' powerful' story 
ot tho last-ditch light tor Ba taan 
to the screen. 

Lana Turner and Irene, M-G-M 
executive designer think they are 
under tire spell of a Jinx. The first 
gown Irene created tor Lana tell a 
Victim to a can ot red paint . This 
happened in M-G-M's "Careless 
Cinderella." 

According to the servicemen ot 
Dallas, Texas, Ruth Hussey is the 
"Honorary Career Glri in America " 
The brunet te actress won this 
honor during her bond tour ot the 
Long Horn S ta te in connection with 
national Women War Week. 

Held over tor a second big week 
at the College Theatre Is "You 
Were Never Lovelier" co-starring 
Fred Astairo and Rita Hayworth. 
This Is an excellent musical with 
Astaire, and Miss Rayworth doing 
splendid work, and team well to
gether. They aro supported by an 
excellent cost' which include 
Adoiphe Menjou and Xavier Cugat 
and his orchestra. The second big 
hit on the same program "Boston 
Blacklo Goes Hollywood" a thril
ling feature s tarr ing Chester Mor
ris and George E. Stone, William 
Wright and Constance Worth 

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Kulack, 
Harrison Avenue have announced 
the bir th of a daughter, Joan Mary 
In New Haven Hospital on Decem
ber 0th. , 

Before her marriage, Mrs. Kulack 
was Miss Catherine Modzeiewski of 
Homden, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J., Carlson 
ot Goodsell Road, East Haven have 
announced the bii'th of a son, Da
vid Frederick in Grace Hospital. 
Mrs. Caiison Is the termor Miss 
Helen Johnson of this place. 

Aiinouncement is made by Mr. 
Mrs. George H. Townsend d l Guil
ford ot tho bii'th ot tt son, George 
Hodgson 3rd on December 10 In tho 
Hospital ot St. Haphael . Mrs. Town-
send Is the former Edith Cawley ot 
this place. 

A daughter, Ann Elizabeth, was 
born December 8 in the Hospital 
of St. Raphael to Mr. and Mrs. 

James R. Parsons ot 
East Haven. 

Cilft Street 

Mr. and Mrs, -Abe Cross, 170 
Charter Oak Avenue, East Haven 
are receiving congratulations on 
the bir th <it a daughter, Ru th Ann 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
' WARRANTY DEEDS 

Meftert, W, L. Jr., to H. A. Woods 
et ux; Elm St.; .Taft, E, W. to Adei 
aide B , T a t t , 2 pieces highway, rear 
land. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
BrandrllT, Daniel to M. J. Bran-

drift et ux, Main SUeet; H amden 
Development Co. to Florence De 
Rose, 2 lots. Post Road. 

MORTGAGE DEED 
Wood, H. A. et ux to W. L. Met 

tert , Sr„ Elm St. 
ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE 
Grubor, Anna S ets to E. J . Gru 

ber, from Matilda O. Carlson, Ce 
dar Ridge. 
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WARNING 01- SpfeCIAL TOWN 
MEETING 

Notice is herebj( given to ail per
sons qualified to l o t e l n the Town 
Meetings in the Town of Brantord, 
t h a t a special Town IWeetlng will 
be hold a t the dpmmuhl ty House, 
corner ot South fiiain and 'Monto 
wese Sti-eets, in tHe Town qt Bran
tord on Monday evening, December 
21, 1042, a t eight o'clock (W.T,) tor 
the following purposes, viz: 

(1) To act upon the recommen
dation of the Board ot Finance 
t l iat the sum of $1250.00 be appro
priated to build a .garage upon the 
property of the Town ot Brantord 
now used by the Brantord Police 
Department, said garage to be tor 
the purpose of housing the town 
ambulance and police cars, and said 
sum of $1260.00 t o be taken from 
unappropriated revenue, it being 
understood tha t in addition there 
will be available :*b be used in con
structing said garage tho sum ot 
$500.00 from police'repairs building 
account and in addition the sum ot 
$500.00 from the' .ambulancc fund; 
to appropriate said sum of money 
and to take any iand all action ne 
cessary to appropriate said sum of 
money and to make said funds 
available. 

(2) To act upon the recommen 
dalion of tlie Board ot Finance 
t h a t the unexpended balance ot 
police auto (jurchase account, 
$037.00 1041-1942 be carried forward 
t6 1042-1943 account; to take any 
and all action necessary to carry 
forward said unexpended balance. 

(3) To act upon the recommen
dation of the Board ot Finance 
t h a t two payments ot the State ot 
Connecticut ton Tqwn Aid Roads 
aggregating $1401.08 which pay
ments should have been received in 
1941-1942 fiscal year and which 
were received after the close ot said 
year and which legally became par t 
ot liie 1941-1942, ;fund, should be 
transferred to Roads and Bridges 
Account, '1942-1943 so t h a t said sum 
may bo \ available: for use during 
the fiscal year 1942-1943; to take 
any and all action t h a t may be 
necessary to transfer said sum to 
Roads and Bridges Account, 1942-
1943. i 

(4) To enact and ordai;-, said 
rules and regulations as may be ne 
cessary to govern the operation ot 
the ambulance of the Town of 
Brantord. 

Dated a t Brantord, Connecticut, 
this 14th day of December, A. D., 
1942. j 

C. H. PAGE, 
JOHN S. ROGERS, 
Fo:S, WILLIAMS, 

i^Jectmen of the 
Town ot Brantord. 

THIS WAR 
Today wo fight another war, 
More bloodshed, cruelty and what 

for, 
For a home, a job, a land of peace 
But until tills raging war does cease 
We will fight this war on botli land 

., and seas. 
Whether we are a sailor, a soldier 

or a marine. 
Whether we are a Coast Guards

men or an Aviation Cadet, 
Whether a WAAC a WAVE or a 

WAAP we'll see. 
And well know they are fighting 

to 'keep us free. 
We a t home are helping them to 

win. 
Helping save all ot our kin. 
By buying s tamps and bonds and 

such. 
And though we are not doing any 

too much. 
We are doing ail we can by helping 
Each one of our men hoar freedom 

onge more ring. 
Our father and our brothers for 

each of us 
Aro trying to lick them Japs wltli-

out too mucii fuss. 
And when Hitler, Mussolini and 

Ilirohito are gone 
Let us thank God to see peace 

" come once more with dawn. 
Timothy Purceii. 

GRANITE BAY 
By INGEBORG HALLDEN 

Phone 107-12 

Louise Haddock was three years 
old yesterday. 

Rug Bugs will hold a Christmas 
party tills evening with Mrs. Ho
mer Cusic as hostess. 

Even Dozen Club members en 
joyed a Christmas party Tuesday 
evening a t the home of Mrs. Aiden 
Johnson, Mill , Creek Road. Mrs. 
Donald Hayward won the door 
prize. 

Bostwick Corner where artist 's ga
thered in seasons past to enjoy the 
liospitaiity of " the good old days." 

Pvt. Elwood Caddy of Washing
ton, D. C , was home tor the week
end. 

Mrs. Hubert Saunders (Lolly 
Russell) and infant son have r e 
turned home from the hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burdet t Babcock 
and.tarni ly are settled in Riverside 
Avenue, Short B(i6ch, 

Lanphier's Cove 

PERFECT ATTENDANCE 
September to November 30. 

Grade 7—Marilyn George, Susie 
Gordon, Kenneti i Manfold, Helen 
Moleske, John Pallas, Alice Rich
ardson, Michael Nardella, Janyce 
Smith, SldneyWa rd, George Dwy-
er, Amerigo Farina, Walter Jack
son, Franeis Reynolds, Lorraine De 
Bernardi, Georgia Milne, Jane Oie-
jarczyk, Steven Flnta , Gino Paceili 
Carol Crawford, Rommona DeBay, 
Florence Ghiroii, Angela Polastrl 
Adam Jurczyk, Joseph Sokoiosky, 
West Smith, David Stevens, Donald 
Welch, Blanche Bedard, Joan Meg-
lln, Lorraine Royka, Elizabeth 
Townsend. 

Grade 8—Jolin Davis, Raymond 
Oppel, Ervin Barker, Jean Walton 
Gertrude Daley, Jane t Bartholo
mew, Leroy Altmannsberger, Don-
aid Courtsail, Ernest Johnston, Ray 
Landos, Francis Raioia, David Sam 
son. Alberta Kane, Joan Armstrong 
Carolyn Bomboiiski, -Mary Palala, 
Arthur Boutiiiier, Charles Bueli, 
Ronald Gell, Robert Rose, Joseph 
Titus, Cleo Carter, Kathar ine Mo
leske, Lorraine Prussick, Doris 
Bunnell, Barbara Siiney, Dorothy 
St. Louis, Reginald Brulette. 

• R E C E I V E S GREETINGS 
Cards, gifts and flowers filled 

Miss Mary Annie Bostwlok's room 
yesterday when she observed her 
84th bir thday. 

She makes her home In the Dou
ble Beach Road with Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Duncan who welcomed her 
friends yesterday. 

Miss Bostwick, a long time resi
dent of Short Beach Is known for 
her paintings, especially watercol-
or landscapes of this vicinity. For 
years §he worked and held exhibits 
a t The Studio. I t was she who de
veloped what is known as the 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 
BACHELOR SERVICE 

T E L . 672-2 — 572-3 

B. W . Nelson, P rop . 

& Gift "Finds" at Hamilton's t 

0 Cushman Tables—End—Coffee or Corner 
^ Real "Easy" Easy Chairs for tired Bones 
(^ A new Dinette Suite for all the Family to 
% enjoy or a Gift to live with like this fine 

bedroom grouping shown in our 

FOR LOCAL NEWS READ 
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STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT 
EXAMINATION NOTICES 

POSITIONS; Public Health Nursing 
Consultant (Orthopedic), No.422, 
$2400-$2880; Public Health Nurs
ing Consultant, No. 423. $2400-
$2880; Public Health Nurse, No. 
424, $1800-2280. 

RESIDENCE: The Connecticut resi
dence requirement Is waived for 
all three positions. 

APPLICATION FORMS and de
tailed Information may be ob
tained a t the Personnel Depar t 
ment . S ta te Capitol. Hartford, or 
a t local offices ot the U. S. Em-
plovment Service for Connecticut. 

CLOSING DATE for flling applica
tions for all three positions is 
January 8. 1943. 

DATE OF EXAMINATIONS: For all 
three positions, between J anua ry 
15, 1943 and January 30. 1943. 

Glendon A. Scoboria 
Personnel Director 

L O S T — 1 carton, containing 65 
dlmout shields on highway in 
Guilford or Stony Creek. Please 
re turn to Conn. Light & Power 
Co., Brantord. 

(§pecial Exhibit 
THE FAMOUS 

'MOLLY STARK GROUP" OF 
r' 

^ (juskman COLONIAL UreaiLom 
w ^ 
Qi The name "Cusliman" means quality wherever furniture is siild. j * 
^X. Here are exceplional pieces deslBned for erealer charm and ?V 
1 ^ comfort — all with the famous Cushman maple finish and time- ^ 
S/i worn scuffed and rounded edges. You'll find a complete assort- J i 
^ mcnt of designs and styles —now —in our furniture dcpartratnu W 

I THE HAMILTON SHOPS t 
^ Eades St. at South Main Branf ord ^ 

}> 

HaganaM Library 
East Haven,Conn 

WISHING YOU ^ 

PLEASANT CHRISTMAS 
Id %\^t Pmnforb Eebieto 

AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

W I S H I N O YOU 

A 

I 'LHASANT Gl iHlSTMAS 
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Unusual Cold Weather 
Takes Over Branford 
During The Weekend 

Town Resurrects Its Red Flannels As Temperature Drops 
To Below Zero—Glassy Streets Make Drmng Dan
gerous After Tuesday's Eain. 

I t h a s been cold in Branford since 
the last issue of the Review. Over 
the weekend period thermometers 
hovered between ten below and zero. 
Snow covered the ground and the 
selectmen brought out a s many 
worltmen as they could find to plow 
the ma in roads. Side road residents 
in some Instances became impa
tient bu t the clearing job was done 
as efficiently as possible. 

C, Hobart Page, selectman said 
this morning t h a t laborers were 

• difficult to find. On Saturdays some 
high school help is available. 

Tuesday afternoon and evening 
rains carried off some of the top 
snow leaving the roads a glare ol 
ice. Town roads were not so trou
blesome as s ta te highways where, 
in numerous Instances long lines 
of cars were held up. ' 

Atop Snaice Hlii in Riverside cars 
crossed, the road stopping traffic 
coming into Branford. For a full 
two' hours th i r ty or more drivers 
sat a t t h e i r wheels wondering what 
to do about It. 

• One of the drivers called the 
Review office this morning to aslc 
tljal thanl ts be given to car owners 
or neighbors or who ever the men 
were who mustered shovels, sand 
and ashes to relieve the situation 
so traffic could continue. "All the 
drivers were so courteous and help
ful tor the two hour period there 
must be a true Chris tmas spirit 
this s ea son" another car owner 
said. 

There Is an unconflimed report 
tha t a vehicle ownei slipped while 
making a tire change and brol<e his 
leg. He was picked up by a passing 
bus, t h e report goes, and carried 
into a nearby inn. 
. There Is another unconfirmed 

story this morning t l iat a group of 
boys failed to make bus connec
tions and remained tor the night in 
a public garage. 

Below zero had no ill effects on 
the New Haven Water Company's 
main pipe lines but plumbers play
ed hide and seek with property 
owners for a couple of days. I t was 
a case ot "no rest for the weary." 

Mrs. Hamre Heads 
Vasa Star Lodge 

The annual meteing ot Vasa Star 
Lodge was held Friday night in 
Svea Hall. Offllcers elected are : 

'Mrs . Karin Hamre, chai rman; 
Mrs. Agda Coiburn, vice-chairman; 
Helmer Holm, secretary; Hugo 
Johnson, assistant secretary; Mrs. 
Ingebord Haiden, financial secre
tary; Mrs. Alice Peterson, assistant 
financial secretary; George Han
sen, treasurer; Axel Mlckelson, 
chaplain; Knute Hansen, master ot 
ceremonies; Howard Carlson, a s 
sist master of cermonies; Otto An
derson, Inner guard; Fritz Peter
son, outside guard; Ernest Johnson, 
trustee for three years; Joseph 
Erlckson, auditor for three years. 

A joint Installation with Diana 
Berger Jari Lodge of West Haven 
will be held in West Haven on 
January 22. 

PAGE ONE NEWS 

Sunday night in the bitter below 
zero temperature Bobby Fletcher 
and Norman Esborn walked two 
miles into the wind to "scan the 
skies." 

When their motor tailed to re
spond because ot the cold the 
clothes laden lads left the car, 
grabbed a bus and went to the 
Yale Store a t Indian Neck, anxious 
the while to be on time for the 8 
to 10 shift at the observation post. 

No passing motorist offered a lift, 
they were ail a t home trying to 
keep warm. 

The skies must be scanned. I t is 
no simple walk f run Yale Store to 
Pawson Park on a night like Sun
day's was, but the two kids were 
taking no chances on Hitler and 
his crowd. 

Dimout Violated 
Says Director 
The dlmout requirements are be

ing consistently violated by the 
large majority ot stores, restau
rants , barber shops, and similar es
tablishments, Colonel Harold G. 
Storke, Director ot In t e rna l Secur
ity for the First Service Command, 
announces. 

"As a whole, in the first two 
weeks under the new dlmout regu
lations, excellent progress has been 
made by the public in general in 
complying with the newly-imposed 
restriction," Colonel Storke pointed 
out. "The early reports from our in
spectors show, however, several 
points about which there seems to 
be serious misunderstanding In 
some communities within the dim-
out area. One of these is the ques
tion of the required t r ea tmen t of 
show windows. This- requirement is 
being consistently violated by the 
large majority of stores, restau
rants , barber shops, and similar 
establishments. 

In this eonnection local Civilian 
Defense officials and air raid war
dens s tand willing to give advice on 
dlmout regulation!/. 

Clarence Hunger Is blackout 
chai rman and questions may be di 
rected to him. 

I t Is e.xpected tha t s t a t e officials 
will soorr tbur this a rea for-viola
tions Local officials arc doing 
likewise. 

Town Buildings 
Fuel Supplies 
Are Sufficient 

I t has been decided to close the 
town hail Friday -and Saturday of 
this week and next week. This will 
give town workers longer vacations 
and lessen the drain on tiie oil 
supply which has been cu t by 2000 
gallons. 

All of the schools and the police 
depar tment operate on coal so no 
interruptions in schedules is antici
pated. In addition the coal supply 
was taken care ot during the sum 
mer months . This may be sad news 
to the youngsters" but good news to 
townsfoiks. 

GUILFORD EDITOR NAMED 
STATE G.O.P. DIRECTOR 

Curtlss S. Johnson, editor of the 
Siiore Line Times in Guilford and 
vice-president of the Connecticut 
Editorial A.ssociatlon, has been 
named director of publicity tor the 
Republican Par ty , S ta te Chairman 
J. Kenneth Bradley announced. 

Mr. Johnson, who has been ac 
tively engaged In magazine, news
paper and publicity work tor the 
major portion of his career, is a 
native ot Merlden, graduated from 
Meriden Schools and from Wesley-
an Unlvei-sity in 1921. He served as 
a Second Lieutenant in the Infan
try during World War I . 

Mr. Johnson entered the adver
tising busines with Manning Bow
man and Company in Meriden fol
lowing his graduation from Wes-
leyan. He later joined the Matter-
nach Advertising Agency in Har t 
ford and left this post to become 
vice president of the Sliex Com-

Continued on page three 

N E W E D I T O R B O R N 

As the Review went to presc to
day word was received of the birth 
ot a nine pound baby son to, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold J. Peterson of 
Short Beach In Grace Hospital. 
Mrs. Peterson is - the editor of the 
Brantord Review. Both mother and 
son are doing well. 

KEEPING CHRISTMAS 

It is II good thiiiB ID observe Clirislmns day. TIic me re mark
ing of t imes imd seasons WIUMI men agree to s top work and nuikc 
merry tojjctlicr is a wise and wliolcsome custom, ; 

Hut there is « bet tor tiling tliaii the oliserviu'ico of Christimis 
day, niid tha t is keep ing Christnms. 

Are you willing to forget -what you Iinvc done for other peo
ple iind to remember wliat oilier people have done for y o u ; to 
ignore w h a t the world owes you and to think wlint ynu owe the 
world ; to see that your fellowmen aro jus t as real a s you nre, and 
t ry to look hehiiul their faces to tlioir hearts , h u n g r y for .ioy? 

Arc you willing to stoop down and consider the needs and 
the desires of li t t le cl i i ldron; to rcmcinbcr tlio woaltne.ss and the 
loneliness of people who are g rowing old; to hclicVe that lovd is 
the s t rongest th ing in the wor ld—stronger Ihau hate , s t ronger 
than even evil, s t ronger Ihan deat l i? Arc you will ing to do these 
things oven for a day?—Then you can keep Chris tmas, And if yon 
Iseep i t for u day, w h y not loiig(?r! But you can ncycr keep i t 
alone.—Henry Van D y l n . ' 

Trinity Church To 
Have Candlelight 
Service Xmas Eve 
A Candlelight Service will be held 

a t Trinity Church, Chris tmas Eve, 
December 24th a t 11:15 P. M. 

A Carol service will be held prior 
to the candlelight services under 
the direction of Mrs, Harold G. 
Baldwin, organist and choir direo-
tor. The services are as follows: 

Carol Service 11:15 P . M.—Pre
lude: Berceuse "Lovely In fan t " P . 
Kreckel, organ; Processional Hymn 
"O come all ye faithful", Choir and 
Congregation; "Now the Holy Child 
Is Born" Old French Carol arr. by 
K. Kelly; "Carol ot the Bells" Ukra-
n lan Carol, Leqntovicl, Choir; "O 
little town of Bethlehem", Choir 
and pongregation; "I heard the 
Bells on Chris tmas Day" Chambers 
words by H. Wi Longfellow, choir; 
" I t came upon the midnight clear" 
Choir and congregation. 

Holy Communion 11:30 P . M.; In -
trolt;:;"8ileKt;:Nlghlr;'Holr--l^lght"; 
kyr le ; Merbecke; EplSHe"; Sequence 
"Halleluiah" Rlchter; Laus Tlbl, 
Hall; Gospel; Gloria Tlbl : Hall; 
Serman Hymn: " T h e First Nowell" 
Serman, The Rector; Gloria, Barn-
bj;; Offertory, "The Shepherds" 
St'oughton, Soloists: Mrs. (yf. H. 
Crawford, Mrs. W. L. Rice, and Mr, 
W. H. Pra t t , Jr.; Sursura Corda, 
Gilbert; Sanctus, Gounod, soloist: 
Miss Alice Warner ' (Gues t ) ; Com
munion Hymn: "Silent Night, Holy 
Night"; Gloria in Excelsls, Old 
Chant ; Nunc Dlmittls, Bennett ; 
Sevenfold Amen, Stalner; Reces
sional Hymn: "Hark! . The Herald 
Angels Sing"; Postlude: "Silent 
Night", P. Kreckel. 

ELIZABETH WILLIAMS 
SERVICES THURSDAY 

Mrs. Elizabeth Williams, widow 
ot John Williams and mother of 
Mrs. John Gill, Miss Mar tha Wil
liams and Harry and Austin Wil
liams passed away December 31 a t 
37 West End Avenue. 

Funeral services are scheduled to 
be conducted December 24 a t 2 P.M. 
in the Emanuel Baptist Church, 
New Haven. Friends may 
the Keyes Funeral Home, 
well Avenue, New Haven 
m e n t will be in Brantord 
Cemetery. 

CHILDREN UNITE IN 
STOCKING COLLECTION 

call a t 
59 Dlx-

Inter-
Center 

Another salvage project has been 
undertaken by the pupils ot the 
grade and high schools, t h a t of col
lecting discarded stockings. 

All pupils are asked to bring to 
school as many as possible to aid 
in the war effort. 

I t will be recalled tha t t he pupils 
did a tremendous job in the scrap 
salvage campaign, a t ta in ing the 
second highest honors for the state. 

NEW YEAR'S PARTY 
The Indian Neck Fire Company 

Is p lanning a New Year's par ty a t 
the flrehouse to which members 
and guests are invited. 

Company I, Connecticut State 
Guard will drill December 23 and 30 

The Board of Selectmen have 
appointed Frederick F. Osterhoim 
of Harbor Street as a member of 
Parker Memorial Park Commission. 

The annua l meeting of Branford 
-Assembly, Order of Rainbow will be 
held Janua ry 7 In Masonic Hall. 
Officers will be elected. 

Winter Schedule 
For Baskjstball 
Is Announced 

The Branford, high school bask
etball schedule is a,? follows: 

January 5, Branfofd at Seymour; 
J anua ry 8, Mllford a t Branford; 
J anua ry 12, East Hav6'ni a t Bran 
ford; January 15, Brantord a t 
Wallingford; Ja;nuary 19, Stratford 
a t Branford; J anua ry 22, Shelton 
a t Branford; J a n u a r y 20, Bran 
ford at Derby; J anua ry 30, Bran 
ford at Yale Fresh; ' February 2, 
Seymour a t Branford; February 5 
Branford a t Mllf6r(j;„ February 0, 
Brantord a t East HoiVon; - February 
12, Wallingford a t Bfanford; Feb 
ruary 16, BranfordV'at Stratford; 
February 10, Branford a t Shelton; 
February 23, open ; ' February 20, 
Derby a t Branford. ";' 

Seventeen players are on the 
squad With Captaiii;i-l;Tot:'- Owens 
.le.adlnB,.jy.Jils'ifeaiTiwp<intjca'.TVar-
sUy squad. All homft^smes will be 
played ' ln the afternoon s tar t ing a t 
3:15. 

Teachers List 
Pupils' -Record 

Pupils having perfect a t tendnnce 
in the Brantord schools from Sep
tember to November 30 are as fol
lows : ' 
JUNIOR-SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL 

Grade 7—Marilyn George, Susie 
Gordon, Kenneth Manfold, Helen 
Moleske, John Pallas, Alice Rich
ardson, Michael Nardella, Janyce 
Smith , Sidney Ward, George Dwy-
er, Amerigo Far ina , Walter Jack
son, Francis Reynolds, Lorraine De 
Bernardi, Georgia Milne, Jane Ole-
jarczyk, Steven Flnta, Gino Paceili 
Carol Crawford, Rommona DeBay, 
Florence Ghlroli, Angela Polastrl 
Adam Jurczyk, Joseph Sokoiosky, 
West Smith, David Stevens, Donald 
Welch, Blanche Bedard, Joan Meg-
lin, Lorraine Royko, Elizabeth 
Townsend, 

Grade 8—John Davis, Raymond 
Oppel, Ervin Barker, Jean Walton, 
Ger t rude Daley, Jane t Bartholo
mew, Leroy Altmannsberger, Don
ald Coiirtsali, Ernest Johnston, Ray 
Landos, Francis Ralola, David Sam 
son. Alberta Kane , Joan Armstrong 
Carolyn Bomboiiski, .Mary Palala, 
Ar thur BoutllUer, Charles Buell, 
Ronald Gell, Robert Rose, Joseph 
Ti tus , Cleo Carter, Kather lne Mo 
leske, Lorraine Prussick, Doris 
Bunnell, Barbara Sllney, Dorothy 
St . Louis, Reginald Brulette. 

Grade 9—Jerome Garrlty, Francis 
Palala , Herbert Shepard, George 
Tyler, Louise Blanchinl, Oeraldine 
DeBay, Eleanor Delgrego, Emily 
Nygard, Grant Brlggs, George Cos-
tello, Saivatore Donadlo, Ernest 
Pozzi, John Stannurd, Jane Thomp
son, Douglas Welch, Marjorie Car
ter , Gladys Edwards, Mary Gordon 
Dorothy Harris, Viola Kopjanskl, 
Eleanor Radzlnski, Barbara Sciar-
Inl, Ruth Thompson. 

Grade 10—Henry Armstrong, Wil
liam Holcomb, Henry Oiejarczyk, 
Louis VanEgghen, Jean Adams, 

ConttAued On Page Eight 

Plants Observe 
Christmas Day 

War plants throughout tlio coun
try win close Christmas but will op
erate on full schedule New Year's 
Day. 

This was decided by Donald M. 
Nelson, Cha lnnan ot the War Pro
duction Board, and Lt. General 
Behron Somervell, Commanding 
General ot tho Army's Services ot 
Supply. • 

Mr. Nelson, with the concurrence 
of General Somervell, stressed, 
"More t h a n ever before in our iiyes, 

suppose, we need this year to 
pause from our labors on Christ
mas Day and think deeply ,and 
humbly about the faith by which 
we live. In order t h a t from- the 
profound promise ot th i s -day we 
may draw the hope and the vision 
which we must have. On the 'b l r th-
day of the Prince ot Peace wo can 
and should rest from tho produc
tion ot the weapons of war.'' 

Ashley Shirt will close Thursday 
night and reopen Monday morning 
giving employees a long, hbliday 
weekend. 

\york a t tho Atlantic Wire Com
pany will cease at 7 o'clock Ohflst-
inas morning and continue again 
a t tho same hour Saturday morn
ing, giving employees Christmas 
Day with their families. 

Nutmeg Crucible Steel employees 
may look forward to a full week 
end holiday the office' there said 
this morning. 
, At the M. I. F. Co. • the general 
piaZht will shut downThursduy ' af
ternoon and remain ' closed until 
Monday morning. 

General Somervell emphasized 
tha t New Year's Day would hot bo 
observed as a holiday. 

"All war faelllties will, tlieretoro, 
be expected to mainta in full pro
duction on that day," he notified 
nil ohiefB of services and command-
Ingtgenerals of service.commands, 
and,- through them, ' to-brlng-tW6'to 
the a t tent ion of management and 
labor in war facilities subject tp 
their jurisdiction. 

Continued On Page Three 

Woodland Lodge, K. of P . will 
hold a meeting in Svea Hall Mon
day evening, December 28 In Svea 
Hall. Officers for the coming year 
will be elected. 

The next meeting of Vasa S ta r 
Lodge will be held In Svea Hall on 
t h e evening of January first. 

Fire Officials 
Warn Against 
Holiday Fire 

Officials ot the Branford Fire 
Depar tment cannot stre.w too 
strongly the need ot extreme cau
tion with lighted candles and in-
llamable decorations on Christmas 
this coming Yultlde season. 

"Many people lose lives through 
careless use of such material each 
year. I t Is the patriotic duty of 
each and every one to prevent fires 
from such causes. 

"Heavy loss of property, worldly 
goods and often t imes loved ones 
meet with misfortune. , 

"Lot's all do our utmost to make 
Chris tmas 1942, sa te , sane and 
merry." 

BRANFORD HIGH SCHOOL 
CHOIR S A N G MONDAY 

At the meeting of the*brantord 
Rotary Club Monday noon the 
Branford High School choir, of 35 
boys and girls sang Christmas se
lections under the direction of Miss 
Angelica Carabello. Others on the 
program were: Theodore Novak 
and Fred Ghlroli, accordlan and 
clarinet duet ; Audrey Schwanfelder 
toe dance; Nancy Ann Stretch, Car
olyn Wilcox and Fa i th Hooghkirk, 
vocal trio; May Llndberg and Betty 
Lou Lake, piano duet. 

Thirty attended the meeting In
cluding Howard W. Dlckerman, and 
Myron Brock of Hamden, visiting 
Rotarlans. 

LODGE E L E C T I O N 

At the annual meeting of Widow's 
Son Lodge held last Wednesday 
evening, the following officers were 
elected for the coming year: m a s 
ter, Kenne th Schwanfelder; senior 
warden, George Hansen; junior 
warden, Ralph Hurder; treasurer, 
Clifford M. Cherry; secretary, 
Charles N. Baxter; trustee for 3 
years, Edwin Maddern; Incorpor
ated trustees, M. A. Hugins and 
William Van Wilgen. The installa
tion of officers will take place Wed
nesday, January 6, In Masonic Hall, 
Charles Baxter will be the install
ing officer. 

Special Town Meeting 
Attracts But Handful 
Of Interested Voters 

Gathering Monday Night Approves All Items Of Call-
Business Of Interest to Police Department—Adopts 
Regulations, For Town Ambulance. 

A scarce flfteen persons a t tended 
the town meeting a t the Commun
ity House, Monday evening, Wal
ter Palmer was clerk and T. Holmes 
Bracken moderator, 

All Items were passed and tho 
only one discussed a t any length 
was tho acceptance of by-laws reg
ulating the use of the town ambu-* 
lonoe, . - • '̂;_ -. 

John Barnes; rose.! to object to 
complications which, might ' arise 
through, the use of the • proposed 
byrlaws, ' • v 

George R, Hanson presented-tlie 
first resolution regarding the build
ing ot a polled garage, . ; . ,; 

William 8, Cldnoy, chai rman ot 
the Police Commission prosehtcd 
the resolution rojiardlng Alnexpehd-
ed balances in tho auto 'purchase 
account and - C, Hobart Page, fli'st 
solcotiiian offered- tho third resor 
lutlon and second selectman John 
S. Rogers the tdui th . •' ', 

I tem one wa.>i to act lipoii the rcc-
ommcndatlori of the Board o f ' F i 
nance tha t the sum of -̂ $1250 Be 
appropriated to build a .garage' 
upon town property now usofl by 
the Brantord Police Dppartment. 
'The garage is to bo for tifie purfeoso 
o t ' housing the town ainbulanbe 
and police cars, a n d ' t h o -sum-of 
$1250 to be taken from unappropri
ated revenue. s . 

I t is understood t h a i \ii add i 
tion there will be avallfjbl'o' to be 
used the sum ot $50d"' fi;om police 
repairs bulldlng-aooouiit-ond -In ad -1 
dltlon the sum of $500 from tho 
ombulanco fund. ' j , , . " 

Upon the recommendation Pf .JiHo' 
Board of F inance . i t em two aslcs 
t ha t the unexpended balance of 
police auto purchase account of 
$037 (1041-42- account) be carried 
forward to the 1942*1043 account, 

The meeting was a.lso aSked to act 
upon tho recomnieridation ot the 
Board of Finance tha t • two pay
ments ot tho State ot Connecticut 
for Town Aid Ronds agg'regatipg 
$1501.88 be transferred to the 
Roads and Bridges'Recount. 

The by-laws as jiccopted by tho 
special town mooting are • those 
published In the November 12th is
sue of this paper. ,- , , , 

Town Officials 
Will Make Tour 
Of Inspection 

Brantord flre officials will go on 
a tour ot inspection of restaurants , 
lodge-rooms, taverns and dance 
halls ot Brantord sooni Such build-
iiigs will undergo a thorovigh and 
far reaching inspection for .viola
tions ot s ta te fire and safely ordi
nances. 

Where violations are found to 
exist tho proprietor or owner ot 
such places will bo given warnings 
and a roasonablp length of time to 
make corrections before persoou-
tlon under the provisions provided 
for in such cases by tho Connecti
cut State Statutes. ' 

Treasury Asks 
Public To Buy 

For the first 23 days of Decem
ber, the Treasury asks the public 
tor $301,304,000 daily in its Victory 
Loan campaign to raise $9,000,000,-
OOO to help pay for tho war. This 
amounts to $10,304,000 every hour 
and $272,000 per minute. 

Returns for the first 11 days of 
the m o n t h ,ori""thls'"'day—hour— 
ftlTiUte'bhsrd rftn hhettd "dif sched
ule, due largely to bank and In
surance company Inveslmont. The 
U-day total was $0,000,000,000. 
This averages $600,000,000 each day 
$25,000,000 every hour and $417,000 
per minute. The U-day subscrip
tion is the equlvalonl of 833 of the 
$600 Victory 2'/2 per cent bonds 
sold every 00 seconds. 

CHRISTMAS ON THE AIR 
An exceptional schedule ot 

Christmas programs has boon sot-
up by the Atlantic Coast Network to 
be carried by tho following s ta
tions: WNEW, New York City; 
WELI, New Haven; WNBC, Har t 
ford. 

Dr. William Lyon Phelps, Profes
sor Emeritus ot Yale University, 
will be hoard exclusively over WELI 
when ho will address the radio au
dience with his yearly Christmas 
message. He will be heard from 
7:45 to 8:00 p, m. EWT., Christmas 
Eve, December 24. 

The same stations will carry the 
Office ot War Information's "Com-^ 
mand Performance" from 11:00 p.m. 
to 12:00 midnight on Thursday. Tho 
program will originate, in Holly
wood and feature a notable ar ray 
ot star.s.. • . . . . 

A special Christmas E^'e'program 
direct from the Blessed Sacrament 
Church in New York City will be 
heard exclusively over this network 
from 12:05 to 1:00 a. m. EWT (Fri
day morning, December 25.) The 
Right Reverend Monslgnor Fulton 
J. Sheen, professor of philosophy 
ot the Catholic University of Amer
ica, will give the sermon. Priest 
commentator will be tho Reverend 
John J. McCiafferty. Monslgnor 
Keegari will say the Mass! Warren 
A. Foley, director of music and the 
famous boy choristers, will conduct 
the carols which precede the mid
night mass. 

HENRY BUTLER P A S S E S " 

Henry Butler died last Wednes
day in the home ot Mr. and Mrs. 
George Robblns of 185 Maple Street 
following an Illness ot several 
months. He was 72 years, and was 
born in Nev/ Haven. He was a mem
ber ot St. Rose's church. Mr, Butler 
is survived by one sister, Mrs. Julia 
Mooney of 185 Maple Street, one 
brother, F rank Butler of New Ha
ven and several nieces and neph 
ews. The funeral was held Monday 
morning from Slsk' Bros, funeral 
home, 128 Dwight Street , New Ha
ven, with requiem high mass In St, 
Rose.'s church. The burial was In St. 
Lawrence Ceriietery, West Haven. 

Scouts Conduct 
Awards Gourt 

The Girl Scouts of Troop 08, 
held tt Court of Awards a t the 
Shor t Beach school last Friday 
night . Miss Betty Sheehan, assisted 
by Miss Marie Fasig mailo awards. 
Joyce Lockyer was awarded her 
wings as a brownie fly up. 

The following invested as scouts 
Evelyn Watrbus, Dorothy Hawk'cs, 
Joyce'Lockyer. 

Awards for various scoul-achlevc-
men t s were made as follows: J u n 
ior Citizenship, Barbara Allen; 
Fi rs t Aid, Pa t White, Priscilla Dol-
bert, Maurey McCleese, Louise 
Locke, Jean Walton. Swimmers, 
Pa t White, Leoha Peterson, Jean 
Walton, Maurey McCleese, Basketry 
Joan Armstrong, Needlecratt, 
weaving, Barbara Allen. 

First Aid Hostess, Joan Gebcl; 
F i r s t Aid, boating, home safety, de-. 
sign, Priscilla Delbcrt. Mostess, do
sing, ShirleyiBowne; Sports and 
games, blblophyle, glass: Barbara 
Van Sands; second class, first aid, 
swimmers, drawing and, painting, 
Maurey McCleese. 

Home safety, home health, blb
lophyle, 'garden flower finder, Car
ol Engelhart . 

The Court of Awards was pre
sided over by Mrs. Horace Van 
Sands, leader, and Miss Virginia 
Bracken, assistant, assisted by the 
troop committee, and parents as 
guests. Games wore enjoyed after 
the court, under the leadership ot 
Miss Faslg. 

LIBRARIES CLOSE 

Hagaman Memorial Library and 
Blackstone Memorial Library will 
be closed all day Christmas Day. 
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NOTSOORAZY 

Simtlay was cold, dog-gono coUl. 
Cars froze; I pipes frosio, cars and 
toes froze. You nearly froze and 
so did I,,' • ' , 

Mtdt' diniout sliad'es were 
drawn, streets wore deserted for; 
folks were at,home close to od 
starved Arcs. Only the insiino ven
tured out to meet the ort-sca 
breeze ncrosH the meadows. Neoos-
sity drivers' and worltevs discov
ered excuses to reuioiu at the 
radiator or flroplaco. content to 
let the rest of the world roll b^. 

It was iiianno' to venture into 
sub-zero cold. Only n' ornzy man 
would do it, u beast or man with 
lieart as cold as Sunday's snow. 

Theveis one crazy man, a beast 
with no heart at all who miglit 
send adolescent kids across tlic 
ocean OH a night like that. 

Two Branford youngsters wore 
taking no ehnnccs with the Ger
man flcnd. 

How can wo expect anything 
biit victory when two boys like 
Bobbj' ITIotbhor and Norman Ks-
born' poi'forfii a' v6luutary aervico 
such as they did Sunday night! 

Tliey belong to ns, those two 
boys. But^ thousands of other loyal 
trustworthy hoys like Bob and 
Norman are found in every town 
of our coimtrj'. ' 

Husky.boys do not mind jojhs 
like observing btit wo are not 
suited for that, kind of work. 
Goodness knows We want to help 
the War ellort but there'are so 
ma\iy things to do not suited for 
our type. We're putting 6% into 
bonds and when the household 
billii are all paid will ante up' the 
10% requested. Wish wo conld 
help toward^ victory in a more 
material way but C. D. work,. Red 
Cross and observation duties just 
have no appeal. 

It'.s swell though of the other 
fellow to take art interest. 

OHRISTMAS 1042 . 

By Ruth Taylor -

On this, the HCoiftnd waf Christ
mas, home oi^ele# are' broken all 
Over this land of Ofifs. War has 
touched countless f a m i l i e s 
throughout our nation. We are 
Separ'rtttfd.triJm those whom we 
love. We are face to face with 
broken homes,, changed lives, 
changed lives. Christmas gaiety is 
far from the hearts' of many of us. 

But We dan still keep Christmas 
in our hearts. Christmas, is not 
merely a time of . rejoicing and 
good folIoWsftip, important 
though that is. Christmas is the 
one holiday that oannot btf cele
brated alone. Christmas is not gel-
tijig, but giving—not of mere ma
terial gifts but of ourselves. 

All over this world, on the bal-
llofronts where the armies of 
right (Ight the battle of Him who 
taught "Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor' as thyself"; behind the 
battlo lines, in palace and in' hum
ble home, in orbWdcd city a'nd on 
lonely farm; deep in the con
quered'countries Wlioro every act 
of worship is watched with sus
picious dyes, ihoiv are' keopinef 
Ghristmas in thoiv hearts, praying 
that tlie Prince of Poa'ee rtay 
rule on earth. 

Wo; the fortnnato ones, in this 
iliind prbtectcd by our valiant 
forces from tho onslaught of the 
a'ggresspr, have the opportunity 
to, answer the challengo and to 
share our Christmas . cheer with' 
all. We who have mtfcfr to give, 
must give' much to bring comfort 
to the desolate and happiness to 
tho sick at heart. Wo may be 
lonely, wo may be sad, we inay be 
impoverished. But there is none of 
UN wlio oannot give in some way. 
Only iu giving can wo keep the 
Christmas light burning bright. 
Only n giving may we follow th'ii 
Star. 

In another war Henry Van 
Dyke Wrote a Christmas prayer 
tor lonely folks. In his words let 
us say; 
Lord God of the solitary, 
Look upon mo in.my loneliness.' 
Since'I may not keep this Christ

mas iu the homo, 
Scud it into my heart. 

—I?or His salte, give mo aeheorful 
courage to endure my lot, 

And inward comfort to sweeten it. 

—Though I am ])oor, send me to 
carry some gift to those who 
aro; poorer, 

Some cheer to those who aro more 
lonely. 

—Teach me that I am not alone; 
But that ihany hearts all round' 

the world. 
Join with mc through tho silonoe, 

while I pray in His Name. 
Amen. 

TALL TREES 

Tall trees lOok taller in Decem
ber. Against'a gold-green 'sunset, 
they stand like sentinels of earth 
that touch the sky with stately 
strength. Across the . snow on 
moonlight'nights, they qast a fili
gree of shadows with the magic 
patterns of .a master artist, using 
skillfully his blaok and white. 
Swaying in Jho winter's winds, 
we hear tho' soul thereof, but 
"canst not tell whence it comoth 
or whither it goeth." The souls 
of tho tall trees that have wea
thered wai'Sj survived hurricanes, 
sung Christmas melodies and 
budded in spying sunshine. 

Tall trees looking down on their 
offspring. An acorn growing. A 
winged maple seed sprouting. 
Generations oJ yoiiug trees reach
ing upward. 

Tall trees spreading their pro
tecting branches over men's abode 
wljere this^, Christmas a little 
white canUleiin a window will 
glow softly beside a flag with a 
service star. . 

Somewhere in Egypt, iu Aus
tralia, or iu'Burma, the soldier 
lad may be hearing the tall trees 
.singing of Holy Night, while he 
foir6->vs ,the star in the East.— 
Chris'tittu Science I^rbnitor. 

C U T T H A T R O P El 

WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

BY J A M K S PREaTON 

The new biembers of the Czar 
family, Manpower KlcNutt and 
Foodpower ?Vlckard, are going 
ahead with programs thiit will soon 
affect every li. S. citizen in a num
ber of ways. '. 

Our armed forces now situated 
on no less than sixty-five points on 
the world map are going to be fed, 
equipped and properly taken care 
of even though we have to do with
out a great mai^y things we are 
used to having. ' 

The new Manpower program un
der the guidance, of Paul 'V. Mc-
Nutt, Chief of the 'War Manpower 
Commission, will sipn whittle down 
from the-present ratloiof nine to 
one, a now deal which.will put one 
man-In the' armed services tor 
overy f\ve men In the civilian labor 
foroB. \ 

SUPER-SERVICE IS OXTT 

No whipped cream. No cuffs on 
men's suits. No gift wrapping. 
No second pat of butter in some 
restaurants;: Olio by one the frills 
of the supcrstaudard of American 
living arc being clipped' by the 
harsh shears of wartime economy. 

•yet coinparativoly few por.sons 
hpve, felt 'as yet the full impact 
of one of the latest Office of Price 
Administration orders.' They will, 
and' soon. Many retail store serv
ices long taken for granted are 
about to beoomo part of tho all-
out war effort—and wo moan out! 

Purchttiscs ou approval" will be 
a- privilege of the past, if nier-
ohants adopt the now OPA au-
thorizatioii. No articles may be 
returned simply because the cus
tomer has changed her mind. 

Gift wrapping and gift pack
ing will become a- domestic chore 
and not a- professional servioe. 

Free style shows, instruction 
classes, free' concerts, free re
freshments, and even air-condi-
tioing are on the OPA storc-.scrv-
ices "blacklist." 

To' most Ameriunris this will 
come as ft shock. Not that they 
would for a uiomont question ne
cessary economies in times like 
these. But they've been' spoiled. 
Spoiled' by supet'-sorvioe. They' 
may bo spoiled by it again .som'e 
time—fhey hope—but they will 

, Principal points Ini the Manpow
er schedule which win 'hfivo' a groat 
deal to do with the' pVjodpower Job 
Include: ; . , . 
' (1) Allocation of mappower to 
armed forces, war industries, agri
culture and other essential civilian 
activities: 

(2) Efficient use Of labor for war 
Industries: ., ,-*, 
' (3) Mobilization of the nation's 
labor reseirve; ', 

(4) Transfer of workers' from 
less essential activities to aotlvllles 
essential to, the support of the war; 

(5) Provision of labor needed for 
;essontlal agriculture. > 

'While'Secretary of Agriculture 
Claude R.Wlckard, now Food'Czar 
cannot promise "any complete solu
tion",to.'ihe growing, shortage', of 
farm labor, he pledged that itho 
government would' do', everything, in 
Its power to alleviate this: situation 
and give the farmers as much help 
as possible. 

From now on. until. tho. Axis Is, 
written off, the volume of handf 
writing Is going to' bê  greatly re
duced In this country. Sharp re
ductions in the volume of- wooden 
pencils,-, fountain pens, and me-
blianlcal pencils, to.. be produced 
tlext year, .was;ordered recently, by 
the' War'Production .Board. Me-
chahrcaj.'jj'enell producers will have 
to,cut tlielr output down to forty-
seven per cent of 1941 production. 

The; much discussed shovel In'the^ 
hands of many public project workr' 
ers will soon be a thing of the past. 
February 1, 1943. will see the end of 
all 'Works Progress Administration 
activities. The prompt liquidation 
of this great public burden will be 
a pleasant relief to the millions of 
tax payers ^yho have been support
ing this government activity for 
several years and who also are, oc
cupied with the necessary burden 
of the pxpense of this war. 

'While our armed forces were 
moving, in on the new African 
front,, the Axis Armistice Commis
sion was pillaging civilian stock 
piles of goods required by the na
tives and by the Invaders. Conse
quently Lend-Lease Is sending five 
million dollars worth of sugar, 
powdered and evaporated milk, 
green tea, cheese, newsprint, kero
sene, drugs, and copper sulphate to 
North Africa. 

then liave more appreciation of 
it, for they will be able to re
member'what it was like without 
it.—Christian Science Monitor. 

CHRISTMAS 

By Theresa Lomartra 

It was Christmas time in many 
lands 

The world was full of joys 
Rich and poor, young and old 
Bustled about with bundles and toys 

T'was confusion In Toyland with 
Santa -

Wlio was busy, filling his sleigh 
With his, eight tiny reindeer waiting 
Ready to go on their way. 

But let's turn back the pages 
And go back hundreds of, years ago 
When on a cold December night 
In Bethlehem, a small ' t o w n we 

know, 

Two people walked along a road 
To seek refuge In a house 
But the people were, ungrateful 
And let in not even a mouse 

They were weariyowlth miles of tra
vel ,..-| , 

And; looked so piteous and forlorn 
But the people's Jiearts were not 

. meltedr.'di) 
For they, turned them, away with 
;_. • .;, scorn, ,i^,"ii! _,,, . • ./ 

They wandered jilmlessly to and fro 
Not knowing vJMte to go 
But they contfinied their perilous 

Journey 
As It continued to siiow. 

As they walked.down the snow-lad-
'.• •-".;''~''- atf'rOad'; .y ••'• 
They came to a barn full, of'hay 
They went In the; bam lb the man 

-Bor,' ' • : ,.• ';, 
Aiid settledthereto stay. 

It was during that long wlnter.nlght 
That a babe \vas born to them 
With no. one there-but the horses 

arid cows, ' 
At what hour, no one'knows when 

As the shepherds were ' tending 
tlielr flocks ; • 

They saw a'gleaming star 
And they gazed at the, gleaming 

objecli ,,. 
As It beckoned to them froni afar, 

They had had a premonition 
And they shouted, "the. child is 

born!" 
Wliere Is he in Bethlehem 
On this cold December, morn? 

\ • - ' >• 

1 • - . .' 

So they gathered up their humble 
\ , gifts , , , , . . - .„•.:•:, 

pfi new-bOrri; Iambs and sheep 
And they .started on-their Jpui-ney 
O'er the rugged ihountalns so steep 

1 . . . 1 . . • . " . . , ' 

So guided by the, glearnlng star 
They\^came to a wbnderous "sight 
Ahgels hovering above the babe's 

manger 
And around his head, a crown of 

light 

They knelt down on their knees to 
pray 

And gazed at the star lighted skies 
While Mary and Joseph beheld 

their child 
With a glorious light in their eyes, 

So Christmas is Jesus's birthday 
And a Joyous time for all 
The church bells peal forth loudly 
Beckoning you to call. 

ThU man ia not dead. He is just sleeping. 
And sleeping a little more soundly, per
haps, because there are still many Ameri
cans who are not putting at least 10% o£ 
their pay into War Bonds on a regular Pay
roll Savings Plan. How about you joining a 
lot of other fellows in giving the little 
paperhanger a rude awakening? How 
about jiott signing up with a Payroll Savings 
Plan today ,.. to tho tune of not 6%, or 7% 
or 8%, but 10%, and more i£ you can? 
LET'S T O P T H A T 10% BY N E W 
YEAR'S. 

WHAT YOU SHOULD DOi 
I£ you are . . . 
1. Already investing 10% of your pay in 

'War Bonds dirough the Payroll Savings 
Plan—boost that 10% it you can. 

2. Working in a plant where tho Plan is in
stalled, but haven't signed up yet—sign 
up tomorrow. 

3. Working in a plant where the Payroll 
Savings Plan hasn't been installed, talk 
to your union head, foreman, or plant 
manager—and see if it can't be installed 
right away. The local bank will be glad 
to help. 

4. Unable to get in on tho Payroll Savings 
Plan for any reason, go to your local 
bank, or wherever Bonds are sold. They 
will be glad to help you start a Plan of 
your own. 

Jtt TOP THAT lOfo BY 
NEW YEAR'S! \t» 

BUY U. S. WAR BONDS 

THROUGH THE 

PAYROLL SAVINGS. PLAN 

News About Rationing; Price Contro 
SUGAR 

Coupon No. 10 may be used De
cember 16. Number of pounds 3. 

COFFEE 
Coupon 28 will not be good until 

January 3. 
January 31r-End of first, "allot

ment period for Institutional users. 

FUEL OIL 
November ZO through December 

23-^<!oupon number 1 
December 3 through January 26 

16—coupon number 1. 
December 3 through January 19 

—coupons number 2. 
January 6 through February 20 

—coupon number 3. 
"Those who have not done so are 

asked to call for fuel oil coupons 
as soon as possible. 

Fuel oil users - are reminded that 
they must wrlte.ln ink, their serial 
number on each coupon. 

Chester Bowles writes: I have 
personally heard- of three eases 
where people have received less.oil 
than they were entitled to under 
the regulations. One family, for In
stance, was given only 30 per cent 
of the amount which was used last 
year. 

It Is only natural that a few 
mathematical mistakes, either on 
the householder's application or in 
the Local Board's computations, 
should occur in handling 400,000 
applications. In any case of that 
kind; the Local Board will be only 
too glad to review the application 
and to make proper adjustment. 
. Certainly, We .want to make sure 
that no one suffers from the cold 
this winter. If tliere are any errors 
In any part of the State, we want 
to correct them—and promptly. 

GASOLINE 
Farmers who own trucks and 

other farm equipment which re
quire gasoline will be relieved to 
hear that until January 31 the OPA 
local boards have been authorized 
to give out gasoline bases on the 
farmer's estimate of his needs. 

TIRES 
Commercial vehicles must have 

tires Inspected by January 15. 
All passenger cars must have tire 

inspections not later than January 
31. 

After January 31—"A" and 'T)" 
vehicles must Have tire Inspections 
every four months, while "B" and 
"C" vehicles must have tire inspec
tions every 2 months. 

NOTES 
The total number of fuel oil cou

pon applications in Connecticut 
added up to 400,000. 

Housewives may have noticed 
that 40,000 vacnum cleaners will 
soonlbe released- for sale by tha 
War Production Board. 

Anyone who regularly eats 14 or 

more meals weekly In a restaurant, 
boarding house, hotel, a school, a 
hospital. Institution or any other 
eating place must surrender his 
War Ration Book to the manage
ment of these establishments, the 
State Office of Price Administra
tion announced. 
• "It is- the duty ot the manage
ment of these establishments, to se
cure the surrender of these War 
Ration Books,' an OPA rationing 
Spokesman said. 

The spokesman explained that, 
when War Ration Book No. 2 is 
ready for Issuance sometime, next 
month, the surrendered books may 
be recovered temporarily for use In 
obtaining, the new. book. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Office .hours a t the Branford Ra

tioning Office are from 9 until 5 
dally, (open noons) and from 7:30 
until 9, o'clock Monday and Friday 
evenings. 

Until further notice the ration
ing office will be closed on Wed
nesdays. 

PETS AND XMAS GIFTS 

It was suggested by J. Seth Jones 
General Manager of the Connecti
cut Humane Society, that parents 
give a great deal of thought before 

giving a pet to a child as a Christ
mas gift. 

Mr. Jones pointed out that the 
giving of pets, at Christmas Is a 
custom that Is growing and should 
not be discouraged inasmuch as 
children anda nlmals are natural 
companions, and that a pet does 
much to develop the finer Instincts 
of people. However, he stressed 
that belore giving a kitten or a 
puppy, to a child the. size and; suita
bility of the home should be. cori.-
sldered. Careful preparations, too, 
should be made before the arrival 
of the new comer and it should, be 
determined beforehand who is,'to. 
take the responsibility of the care, 
feeding and training of the, animal. 
It is impossible to expect, Mr'., 
Jones stated, that a young child 
will be able, at once, to assume lull, 
responsibility and , that it. falls ori 
the shoulders ot the parents to see. 
that the,boy or girl is taught,tlie 
proper care which must be, given to 
any pet. 

Mr. Jones emphasized, however, 
that if ample accommodations are 
available, parents sympathetic to 
the arrival of the pet, and the 
child taught considetatlon and 
kindness toward his new friend no 
finer gift could be given. 

John Hancock Tweed, Jr., son- of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Tweed, Pine Or
chard !s vacationing from his stud
ies at Choate School, Walllngford. 

Wishing You 

a 

Merry Christmas 
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THIS BUSINESS 

m& 
"COMRADES OF THE FIRING 

LINE" 
When we think of war we usually 

think first of armies and navies 
and, now-a-days of course, of air 
armadas. Yet we know that back of 
every man in uniform are many 
more men—and women—in overalls 
and behind every advance on the 
battle front are long days and 
nights of toll on the home front 
But it took a great general to put 
this close connection between In 
dustry and our armed forces into 
ringing prose. 

General Douglas MacArthur, in 
command of our army on the other 
side of the world, with his head
quarters In that great land "down 
under," cabled a message to the 
War Congress of American Indus
try which held the greatest con
vention in its history recently. 
There is no one In the world better 
fitted to realize the Importance of 
what Industry is doing today than 
this great American hero and what 
he says should be an inspiration to 
every man and woman connected 
with war production today. I wish 
all the rest of the citizens of this 
country could read it too, and pon
der on it as we begin on our second 
year of war. 

The general's cable, wliich was 

audience of 
men, is as 

rend before a great 
4,500 people, mostly 
follows: 

"From out ot Bataan and Correg-
Idor, from our soldiers and sailors 
in the combat zone, from our Aus
tralian and Dutch allies, and from 
the souls of those who already have 
shown us how to die, anxious 
thoughts go to you who drive the 
wheels of war production. Without 
your help, blood at the front will 
avail little against an enemy rich 
in numbers. In planes, in guns, and 
In ships. Industry Is an Indlspensa 
ble factor in war. There can be no 
line of demarcation between the 
man who uses a weapon and the 
man who makes it. If one falls, the 
other must perish. Behind manu
facturing management stands the 
rank and file of labor. The respon
sibilities of the one are as decisive 
as that of the other and my appeal 
to you is collective. May God give 
you understanding of our needs, 
realization of our pride in your 
proven capacity and leadership, 
and inspiration to conquer the 
difficulties which beset you. We, 
your comrades of the firing line, to 
our past rededicate ourselves; we 
bless you for what you have al
ready done for us, and for the fu
ture, we wish you Godspeed." 

SPEAKING OF 
- HEALTH -

B Y D R . V I C T O R G . H E I S K R 

Plants Observe 
Continued From Page One 

"During this year of war there 
have been no full holidays in war 
production," Mr. Nelson announced 
in his statement. "With patriotic 
zeal, management and workers in 
our mines and factories have made 
even such traditional holidays as 
Independence Day and Labor Day 
days ot steady unbroken produc
tion. It has been necessary to do 
this because of the overwhelming 
need to turn out munitions and es
sential equipment in the' greatest 
possible volume without delays or 
Interruption, and the country has 
recognized this need and has met 
it. 

"Now we come to the Christmas 
holiday. I believe that this day 
should be the one exception to the 
rule which has been observed thus 
f a r / ' , . ; • • • • . ' : ' " 

"More than ever before in our 
lives, I suppose, we need this year 
to pause from our labors on Christ
mas Day and think deeply and 
humbly about the faith by which 
we live. In order that from the 
profound promise of this day we 
may draw the hope and the vision 
which We must have. On the birth 
day of the Prince of Peace we can 
and should rest from the produc
tion of the weapons ot war. 

"Therefore, except for such main 
tenance and stand-by operations 
as are necessary for best produc 
five efficiency, I hope that In all 
war plants where It can possibly be 
done Christmas Day this year will 
be observed as a full holiday. After 
the holiday, we must drive ahead 
with renewed energy for the In
creased production Job of 1943—a 
bigger Job than we have ever faced 
before." 

Representatives of the local 
branch will attend the annual 
meeting ot the New Haven Chap
ter to be held January 11 In New 
Haven. 

- The Red Cross Gauze room In the 
Library, closed during this holiday 
week end will reopen next week at 
the scheduled hours. 

\ - • 

STONY CREEK 
Morgan Keyes of Buffalo, N. Y., 

en route to Boston stopped to call 
on his sisters the Misses Eunice and 
Helen Keyes. 

Frank Biagiarelli of Railway Av
enue is a patient in the Ho.spitai 
of St. Raphael. He accidentally shot 
his arrn while hunting. 

The annual meeting of the Bran
ford branch of the New Haven 
Chapter of the American Red Cross 
will be held in the library January 
8 at 3 o'clock. ^. 

Anyone interested is Invited to 
attend as many reports will be 
made by new department chair
men. Officers will be elected. 

Mrs. Mary Corbett and Miss Jean 
Marie Ablondl were awarded tru-
keys given away this week by St, 
Therese's Church. 

First Class Seaman Kendall 
Lewis, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Lewis has completed a course Of 
study In Washington, D. C. 

Miss Barbara Mills,, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Halstead Mills will 
be home from Chatham Hall, 
Chatham, Va., for the holidays. 

Ella Cinders says— j 

IT'S UNPATRIOTIC TO HOARD^ 
PENNIES NOW-A-OAYS. FOLKS, 

'̂CAUSE THERE'S A SHORTAGE O F ; 
PENNIES, SO HELP YOUR 
COUNTRY-PUT ALL YOUR , 
PENNIES INTO.WARSTAMPS!,^ 

GUILFORD EDITOR NAMED 

Continued From Page One 

pany. In 1931 he became a member 
of the staff ot the Ladles Home 
Journal, published by the Curtis 
Publishing Company. 

In 1937, Mr. Johnson became 
publisher of the Shore Line Times 
and returned to Connecticut as a 
country editor. His paper has con-
istently supported Governor-elect 
Raymond E. Baldwin and was the 
first to call for the nomination 
again ot Major Ranult Compton in 
1942 as candidate for representa
tive from the Third Congressional 
District. 

The new Republican publicity 
director is married to the former 
Mary B. Lawton of Meriden. They 
have two children, Curtiss, Jr., 17 
and Dorothy 11. He is president of 
the Shore Line Association, is vice 
president of the Connecticut Edi
torial Association, a member of the 
State Development Commission's 
recreational committee, vice-chair
man of the Connecticut Aircraft 
Warning Service committee, of 
which he is also publicity director. 
He is a member of the American 
Legion. 

Mr. Johnson plans to continue 
his country newspaper work In ad
dition to his new duties with the 
Republican Party which he as
sumes immediately. 

Miss Ann Colby of Hotchkiss 
Grove, training at the Hartford 
Hospital Nursing School has se
cured free time in order to spend 
part of Christmas Day with her 
family. 

Mrs. Clayton Foote, Wilford Av
enue, entertained Thursday for 
Woodland Temple at a Christmas 
party. 

HEAT AND HEALTH 
Far up In the Arctic Ocean the 

glacial islands of the Svalbard ar
chipelago, formerly Spltzbergen, 
reach icy fingers toward the North 
Pole. Yet, among the inhabitants of 
this region, where the temperature 
Is often BO degrees below zero, 
there are almost never any colds, 
sore throats, bronchitis, or pneu
monia, even when the mercury 
hugs the bottom ot the thermo
meter. 

The only lime the people of 
Spltzbergen do have colds Is after 
the Ice breaks up in May and the 
first boatload of people disembarks 
in the spring. Then many members 
of the small. Isolated community 
suffer from what they have come 
to call "the boat cold." 

It seems that people don't "catch 
cold" Just because it's cold. They 
catch cold by coming in contact 
with and entertaining a cold germ 

HOW COLD IS YOUR HOUSE? 
So don't worry too much about 

colds this winter Just because your 
house may not be as warm as it 
was last winter, because of the fuel 
rationing. 

I am not recommending that we 
sit In rooms this winter where the 
temperature is too low. A temper
ature of 45 degrees, for instance 
could be considered dangerous, un
less we are used to It—as Indeed 
most Europeans were, oven before 
the war. If we have been accus 
tomed for many years to high room 
temperature and suddenly lower it 
considerably, bodily changes may 
occur which permit Infection, ever-
present in this climate and inclose 
ly populated areas, to take hold. 

The Surgeon General said re 
cently that, in his opinion, the 65 
degree heat which the Government 
has asked householders to main
tain in their homes this vrinter to 
help relieve the fuel situation 
'could be cut to as low as 65 de
grees without causing any material 
impairment in public health." Al
though he points out tliat there Is 
no definite scientific research to 
prove this Is so, it may be--provld-
ed we dress warmly enough. 

HOW TO AVOID COLDS 
Not long ago a survey was made 

by industrial physicians in Chicago 
in an effort to determine ,,why so 
many workers were absent,.,from 
work In the wintertime.,, it was 
found, among other things, that 
many were absent because of colds 
and that many contracted colds 
during week ends. 

It further developed that this 
was due in part to the fact that on 
week ends these workers often 
stayed home in overheated rooms, 
ate heartily, and got little or no 
exercise ahd fresh air. 

The lessons to be drawn from the 
experience of the good people of 
Spltzbergen, and of the workers 
surveyed by industrial physicians 
in Chicago, I believe, are these: 

To avoid colds, either hibernate 
In some Isolated place where no 
one can expose you to his cold; of 
It you must live In close proximity 
to others, avoid people who ob
viously have colds, take some ex 
erclse every day, get plenty of fresh 
air and sunlight, eat moderately of 
a balanced diet, wash your hands 
before eating, try to accustom 
yourself to having your home and 
office no warmer than 65 degrees, 
and dress warmly enough to'keep 
comfortable. Indoors and out. 

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE 
In the not too distant future—If 

certain plans now being considered 
can be carried out by Industry dur
ing wartime—perhaps we may ride 
in trolleys, buses, trains, and planes 
In which the air is rendered in
fection free by means of automatic 
sprays or by ultra-violet light or 
other means. 

Our homes and offices and all 
public places may some day be 
similarly protected. 

If so, we may go far toward the 
prevention of the common cold, 
the exact nature of which still re
mains a good deal of a mystery. 

tUlCUH 
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SHORT BEACH 
ST. E U Z A B E T H R, C. CHURCH 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Mass 10:00 

UNION CHAPEL 
Rev Harry J. Newton ot Westvillc, 

Pastor 
9:45 Church School. 

11:00 Morning Worship. 
8:00 Wed. Choir Rehearsal. 
6:30 Frl. Good Fellowhslp for 

boys aiid girls tvcr 14 years. 

Bobblo Sullivan, Borger Street is 
recovering from a tonsllectomy. 

Mrs, Clarence Johnson enter
tained Friday evening at a bridge 
and Christmas party for Mrs. James 
Sullivan, Mrs. Lester Corning, Mrs. 
A. J. Peterson, Mrs. Walter McCar
thy, Mrs. Thomas Palloh, Mrs. Jo
seph Grubb and Mrs. A, J. Pfelff. 

Mrs.' Edward Dejon and son, 
Robert of Rockland Park are In 
Houston, Texas, the guests of the 
wife of Ensign Edward DeJon who 
is with the Navy In the Pacific. 

Among those fortunate to be In 
Branford for Christmas Is Mrs, 
Russell Melckle who is teaching at 
the University of North Carolina. 

Anne Cobey, daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. James Cobey of Pirie Orchard 
is home from Dana Hall, Wellesley, 
Mass., for the holidays. 

SVBSORWS TO TBS 

BRjutroRD itgvim 

Dick Tracy says-— 

IT'SACMMETOHOARDPENNIETi 
THESE DAYS BECAUSE OF THE, 

COPPER SH0IITA6E. INVEST 
.YOUR PENNIES IN WAR STAMPS^ 

THAT'S THE PATRIOTIC 
THING TO 0 0 ! 

Miss Muriel De Varennes who 
lives with Mrs. Edward DeJon of 
Rockland Park Is In RockvUlo, L. I. 
for the holidays. 

The Christmas basket given 
away Thursday night by St. Eliz
abeth's Woman's Club and' donated 
by Mrs. D. W. Owens was won by 
John Chadcaync of East Haven. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mallinson of 
North Haven were -weekend guests 
here. • ' ; 

Children of St. Elizabeth's parish 
were Invited to a Christmas party 
Sunday afternoon in the St. Eliza
beth's Woman's Club room. There 
were gifts and candy.' 

SCHOOL PARTY POSTPONED 
Inability to secure candy tdgath-

er with the ejttrCme Cold and 
transportation hazards the school 
children will be given a party on 
their return to sch'Ool after the 
Christmas recess, Instead ot this 
week as planned." 1 

Short Beach Brownies presented 
a Christmas plajf at the regular 
monthly meeting of -tho parpnt-

Xmas Program 
Will Be Held 
Monday Night 

, Santa Claus In person will appear 
at tho Union Chapel Monday eve
ning at 7 o'clock after the following 
church school program: 

Song, Mrs. M. D. Stanley's class: 
White Christmas, Diana MoWllUam, 
Louise Locke, Leo'na Peterson, Mau
ry McCleos, Phyllis Delbort. 

Piano seleotloh, David Burdge, 
Silent Night, Mrs. Anna Stone's 
class; Songs, Mrs. Carl Oreonvall's 
class: We Have a Story to Toll the 
Nation; It Canib Upon a Midnight 
Clear; Primary Department, Song, 
Away in a- Manager; Recitation, 
Christmas Time, Robert Rlnker, 
June Sprlggett, Our Gift, Philip 
Polrler, George Englehort, Robert 
Boutellc, Robert Peterson, David 
Kyle; I Like Christmas, Roy Smith; 
Beginner's Class: Recitations, Bry
an Nelson, Marsh Johnson, Leona 
and Louise Haddock, Nancy Lam-
son, Linda Benson. 

Recitations by boys of Mrs. Ed
ward Evls' class. 

Recitations by boys of Miss Dolly 
Altmannsbcrgor's class. 

SmA/GHT FROM 
) ^ NEW YORK 

teacher association hold Monday 
evening in tho school. 

The program, arranged by Mrs. 
Paul Rlnker Included Santa Claus, 
flute and violin solo by "Pop" Cur
tiss; piano 'solo. Silent Night by 
Sally Baldwin and a duet Wlilto 
Christmas by Leona Peterson and 
Joannette Thompson. 

Guests Joined In carol singing 
and Mrs. Archer Knowlton spoko 
briefly on tho sale of Christmas 
seals. Mrs. John Condon, program 
chairman has arranged for a fa
ther's night program In January at 
which time R. Halstead Mills will 
speak-on Civilian Defense activities. 

son of Short Bench alloiulod grad
uation exercises Wednesday at 
Ren.sselear Polytechnic Instltiilo, 
Troy, N, Y. for Harry Thompson. 

They return Homo after tho ex
ercises. 

Mrs. Harry Tucker arrived In 
Jacksonville, Fla,, Tuesday after
noon. Bho will spend several days 
with her son, Pvt. Larry Tucker 
who Is with the Marine Air Corps. 

GRADUATES 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thompson 

and MlsB Botty and Mario-Thomp-

^'1 

JUST ARRIVED 
Mr. and Mrs.-Raymond Bunnell 

(Ruth Seward) of West Point Road, 
Stony Crook-have announced tho 
birth of a son, David Lyon, Decem
ber 1(1 at Grace Hosiiital. The baby 
Is the grandson of Mrs. Herbert 
Seward of Short Beach. 

A son, Willlnin Patrick was born 
December 18 In Grace Hospital to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Strooto of 
South Montoweso Street. Mrs. 
Streeto is tho former . Miss Mary 
Proto. ' • . 

(Alice Brown) arc receiving con-
grntulnllons on the birth ol a 
daughter, born December 14 In tho 

Hospilnl ot SI. Raphael. 

Tho next meeting of Corcoran-
Sundqulst Post, American Legion 
win meet Tuesday, January 6. 

Raymond Ballou who Is working 
In the Portsmouth, N. H. shipyard 
Is lipme for the week; 

JIJ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel P, Cosgrovel)] 

C A S H 
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD 

GOODS 1 

Wo pay cash for llurnituro, 
iSloclrio nefrigcrators, Sow
ing Machines, Enameled 

Stoves, AVashing Machine* 

Tolophono 5-i824 

N t l i i s y e a r 1942 w h e n s o m u c l i 

of t h e suiTcr ing w o r l d i s b e i n g d e n i e d a n y Mcinblancc 

of C h r i s t m a s s p i r i t , w h e n P e a c e o n E a r t h s e e m s a 

h o p e l e s s c r y , a n d G o o d Wil l T o w a r d s M e n a r e m o t e 

Xwssibili ty — w c i n A m e r i c a h a v e f a i t h i n o u r f u t u r e 

a n d k n o w t h a t t h e s e t h i n g s wi l l e n d u r e . 

. . . WE WISH YOU A 

HAPPY HOLIDAY SEASOIV 

.' 

' -I 
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Festive Table for Holidays, 

'/*7fK Af.i'lRK of a nood horAcsa Is ht'r aUilitu to yet iiu attractive 
ilinvcr'tdUlc. Her liitcii is spotless, her silver shiuiug ami hvr 

natchhig design. Above, rich brown plates ate used 

C H U R C H 

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. Matthew Q. Maddern 

The Manso, Rogers St, 
, Morning Worship 10:45 

Church School 9:30 
Young Peoples OllS 
The Church School Christmas 

entertainment will be held Tucs 
day December 20 In the Church. 

At the services In the First Con
gregational Church Sunday the new 
American flag was on display for 
the first time In memory of Deacpn 
Herbert E. Thatcher. It was given 
by Mrs. Thatcher • and her two 
daughters. 

Theannual cliurch meeting will 
be held Thursday, January 7. 

Children ol the church school 
will enjoy their annual Christmas 
party on Friday, December 20. 

At a meeting ot the Social Work 
ers hold recently the following oiti 
cers were. elected for the coming 
year: ' 
President, Mrs. Walter Delon; vice-
president, Mrs. Robert Richardson; 
second vice president,'' Miss Mabel 
Oaborn; secretary,!, Mrs. Norma 
Lamb; treasurer,, Mrs. Grace Hun
ter; work conimlttee, Mrs. Ahtir0W| 
Lawreneo, Mrs. Mabel Samson; 
hostess' committee, Mrs. William 
Adams. The next moetlng will be 
held December 28, with a covered 
dish supper and Christinas party In 
the church parlors. 

N O T E S 

ST MARY'S 
Because ot the dlmout, Confes

sions have been changed from 3 to 
7 on Thursday, Christmas Eve. 

Masses oUoChrlstmas Day will bo 
at 8:30, 7:30, 0:00 and 10:30, the 
latter being a high mass. 

Because Christmas Day falls on 
Friday there Is no abstinence from 
meat. Catholics arc privileged to 
eat meant Friday when a holiday 
falls on that day. 

Masses on Sunday at 7:30 — 0:00 
and 10:30 o'clock. 

TABOR LUTHERAN 
Rev. Adolph T. Bergqulst, Minister 

0:30—Church School 
10:30—Morning Worship In English 

The next meeting of Tabltha So
ciety win be.hold December 31 tt 
the home of Mrs. Oscar Johnson 
Hopson Avenue.-

.CHRISTMAS MATINS 
Frlda!y, December 25th, 5:30 a. m. 

- In English 
Carol Singing by the Choir; Or

gan Prelude, Florence Dunn, Or
ganist and Choir Director; Hymn; 
Liturgy; Invocation; Gloria Patrl 
The Scripture Lesson, Isaiah 0:2-7; 
The Apostles' Creed; Anthem, choir 
Hymn; Sermonette In English; An
them, Choir; Sermonette in Eng-
ish; Offertory; Announcements; 
Hymn; The Salutation with re
sponse; Benedlcanius with response 
Benediction; Threefold Amen; Or
gan Postlude. ;" 

The Church School will render 
"The Christmas Story In Scripture 
and Song" Sunday, December 27 at 
3:30. Pianists are Karl Marsh and 
Ruth Bergqulst. A Special Offering 
win be lifted for the school. Mem
bers and -friends are cordially In
vited. 

Chaplain Joseph E. Bergqulst of 
Camp Tyson, Tenn., who is at pres
ent at Harvard will assist at the 
service In Tabor Lutheran Church 
on Christmas Day at 5:30 A.M. 

The annual meeting of Hope 
Circle was held Thursday evening 
at the home of Mrs. Roosevelt En-
qulst. The following officers were 
elected, for the coming'year: Presi
dent, Mrs. Axel Mlpkelson; vice 
president, Mrs. Whitney Marsh; 
secretary, Mrs. >John. Alfred Ml-
chaelson; financial secretary, Mrs. 
Hllma Corcoran;, .treasurer. Miss 
Gayle Johnson; flower committee, 

Mrs. George Hansen, Mrs. John 
Alfred MIchaolson, Mrs. William 
Damburg; altar flower committee, 
Mrs. George Colburn. 

FIRST BAPTIST. 
Rev. A. W. Jones, Pastor 

Rogers Street 
Sunday School 10:00 
Church Services 11:00 
Young Peoples Society 7:30 
Nursery Hour 11:00 

. Junior Church .11:00 
Tlie Women's Baptist Missionary 

Society will hold a postponed meet
ing on December 27. 

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Stony Creek 

Rfcv. Kenneth Brookes, MInlstci 
Church School—10 A. M. 
Morning Worship—11 A. M. 
Pilgrim FeUowahlp—7:30 P. M. 

TRINITY 
ReVi Frederic R. Murray, rector 

Monloweso Street 
8:45 Holy Communion. 
9:30 Church School. . 

10:45 Morning Prayer and Sermon. 
0:30 Young Peoples 
December 24 — Christmas Eve: 

Candlelight Service, 11:15 p. m., 
Carol Service by the Choir In which 
the Congregation will Join. 11:30 
p. m.. Midnight Celebration of the 
Holy Communion. 

December 25—Christmas Day— 
Holy CommunUm, 9:00 a. m. 

December 27—Holy Communion, 
8:45 a. m.. Morning Prayer, 10:45 
a. m., Church School Christmas 
Fcstlviil and Party, 4:00 p. m. Mem
bers of the School will present Alice 
Remson's "The Tl)iee WIsemen, A 
Christmas Mlislcal Story" In the 
Church and then adjourn to the 
Parish House for the Christmas 
tree, presents, pieces, songs and fun. 

St, Stephen A. M. E. Zhm 
21 Kogcrs St. 

Rev. Harold A. L. Clement 
Church School 10:00 A. M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 12:30 P. M. 
Christian Endeavor 0:30 P. M. 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M. 

HOME FOR VACATION 

Alvln A. Lawrence has arrived 
at his home In South Montowesc 
Street to pa.ss the holidays with 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Andrew 
Lawrence. Alvln Is at Indlanla 
Technical College, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Thomas E. Bralnerd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold T. Bralnerd, Pino 
Orchard, Is homo from Choate 
School for the Christmas recess. 

Tlicrt ii a trcmcniluus need for a clean, 
wliotcsomc and educational, yet 

entcnaininf; boy's publiciiion. 
Tlial'i why, for id yearj. ilic Boy 

Scouts of America lias pub
lished D O Y S' L I F E . 

It's tlic rru[;azine you 
svill be clad to 

give your son 
. . . or a 
friend's 

son. 

0«// f2.05 J y.-ar... JM5 lirj fim 
, ,Scftdvourordcrto: '"' 

lOrS'JI^No. 3 rork Av*, N<w Yark 
Of ro^TiaViKwspapcr office or local agent 

With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 
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Cadet Charles Hudson Nott, 
Onod.'iell Road, began a nine week's 
prc-fllght, cour.se at Maxwell Field, 
Ala. 

Richard Strom, son ot Mrs. 
Dngno Freed, Main Street, Is with 
the cavalry In the State ot Wash
ington. 

Aviation Cadet John Edward Cox 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. Cox 
of Taylor Avenue, Ett.st' Haven has 
arrived at the Army Flying School, 
Greenwich,?, C, for flight training 
He expects to receive a commission 
as a second lieutenant. 

John F. Tcnoske of Bi-ushy Plain 
Is among the bluejackets assigned 
to advance duty after training at 
the Newport Naval Training Sta
tion. 

George Strom, Main Street is 
with the air corps at Sioux Fall, 
South Dakota. 

PFC and Mrs. Norman Averlll are 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Averlll of 
Harbor Street for seven days. After 
Christmas Private Averlll will re
port at Newport, R. I. • ' 

First Class Seaman Dan Daly, 
son of Mrs. Daniel Daly,. Harbor 
Street is home from Grconport, L.I. 
where he Is /stationed' with the 
Coast Quart!. .̂  

••iV' 

Lieut. Stuart Clancy, North Main 
Street has been sent from the Bos
ton Naval Base to the Armed Guard 
School, Naval Section Base, Little 
Creek, Va. 

Corp. WIlllaTi H. Colby, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. t:lydc Colby of Hotch-
klss Grove Road arrives this eve
ning from ;M. P. E. G. Co., Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., to pass - Christmas 
with his tarnlly. 

Edward Gatavaskl has bacn 
home on a furlough after a trip to 
Northern Africa. 

Pvt. Jo.scph Gatavaskl has been 
transferred to Fort Custer, Mich. 

When recently heard from Pvt. 
Albert Gatavaskl was stationed In 
California. 

Stanley Dzwonkoskl of North Ivy 
Street Is a second class machinist 
in the Navy. 

Harry J. Conway, East Haven 
town treasurer has entered the U. 
S. Navy. 

Anthony Rugglcro of Foxon has 
commenced Army training. 

Arnold Schloemann of Harbor 
Street has written news of his ad
vancement to the rank of corporal. 

Pvt. Patsy Proto of Montowcic 
Street Is temporarily at Camp Dcv 
ens. He is with the Army Air Corps. 

With the Marines, is Thomas 
Connelly, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Connelly of Indian Neck. 

PFC Joseph M. Fitzgerald has 
completed a furlough,with his par
ents of Totoket Road. He has re
cently returned from,.the Pnclflc. 

Pvt. Winiam Mlr)ck son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George H. Mlrlck, 94 Hen
ry street, East Hayen. is with an 
engineers outfit overseas. 

Cadet Eric Gunthcr Schocning of 
204 Harbor Street, Branford, has 
completed the initial step in his 
training as a Naval Aviation cadet 
the the Navy Prc-Fllght School, 
Chapel Hill, N. C, and has been 
transferred to the Naval Reserve 
Aviation Ba.?o at Norman, Okla., for 
primary flight Instruction. 

Cadet Schoening was one of 169 
cadets to be graduated from the 
Chapel Hill .school on December 9, 
after three months of Intensive 
training designed to prepare the 
cadets for combat Hying to come. 
In addition to the Important physi
cal toughening phase, the Pre-
Flight course Includes military 
drill, and ln.slruction In Naval cus
toms and basic ground school 
subjects. 

Cadet Schoening now faces three 
months of primary flight Instruc
tion and then three months of ad
vanced training, .before winning 
his' wings in the Navy's air service. 

Seaman Second Cla.ss William 
Tucker, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Tucker of Short Beach who is sta
tioned on a boat with the U. S, 
Coast Guard Is home for a holiday 
furlough. 

While In Norfolk, Va., ho recent
ly met Pvt. Harry Rogan.son of 
Sliort Beach who had just returned 
from action In North Africa. Bill 
tells of another buddy, taken pris
oner by the French, who is now in 
the Norfolk hospital. 

Donald, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bur
ton Ma.son, Clark Avenue, Short 
Beach passed his physical exam
ination in Springfield Tuesday and 
Is waiting to be called Into service 
with tlip',|Marincs. 

Wesley Dorham of East Haven, 
who is with the Coast Guard was 
home for the week end. 

Corp. George N. Mlschler will be 
home for'13 days, for the holidays. 
He is metorologlstjj, at the Base 
Weather Station, Rapid City, S.D. 

Anothbr boy homo on furlough is 
Pvt. John,,Moohey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph W. Mooney, South Mon
towesc Street. His work Is with the 
Army lit; Corps at Maxwell Field, 
Ala. ; ^}. 

LleuU Walter Pauk of West Main 
Street Is now stationed at the Ca.s-
ual Officers Detention Station at 
Jefferson, New Orleans. La. 

Burton Ma.son, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton Mason of Short Beach 
Is home from the University of 

Missouri Naval Training: School. He 
win bo home about two weeks. 

George Lehr of Grojnite Bay has 
Joined the Navy. He left Monday 
for San Francisco entxjuto to Pearl 
Harbor. He will stop at Chicago to 
visit a few hours with his brother 
Paul. 

George Colman and Arthur Mar
cus were given a party recently by 
members of the Indian Neck Fire 
Company. 

Corp. Walter Clapp, after a visit 
with Mr. and Mi's. Herbert Hol-
mann, Averin FTlace, has returned 
to Gadsden, Ala., where he Is with 
the chemical wa rfare department.. 

Pvt. Herbert Gale, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred E. Gale of Indian Nock 
who is with tihc Marines at Parrls 
Island, South Carolina has been as
signed to attend a school for air
plane sound detection. 

Cadet Maurice Sarasohn spent 
week end 'with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurtce Sarasohn. He is a 
member of the U. S. Merchant Ma
rine School ot Great Neck, L. I. 

Bjr INGEBORG HALLDEN 
Phone 107-12 

Even Dozen win meet December 
29 with Mrs. Earl Blake. 

Tlie next meeting of the Rug 
Bugs will be January 7 with Mrs. 
Louis Burkhardt. 

Relatives here have learned that 
Carl Robert Matson ot the U. S. 
Marine Corps has been transferred 
from Parrls Island to Quonlco, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Collopy will 
entertain at a family party Christ
mas Day. 

Mrs. Earl Blake entertained at 
luncheon Thursday for Miss Jennie 

iLlnd, Mrs. Gordon Benson, Mrs. 
Walter Williams, Mrs. Arthur Hall-
den and Mrs. Loren Paradis. 

Why You 3Are Asked to Make £ 
m OUT-df-TOWN CHRISTMAS | 

CALLS THIS YEAR 

There •will be no truce this Christmas. Long distance telephone, 
lines must be kept open for important -u'ar messages. 

In addition, soldiers and sailors in every part of the country •will 
jam the lines with calls to their families back home. \ 

Extra facilities can't, be built tomcet these enormous -wartime 
demands, because copper and other materials have gone to war. 

Of course, our operators will be on duty in full force, manning 
all our switchboards and working at top speed. Every available 
circuit will be ready for action. Even so, there just won't be 
enough telephone service to go around. 

We must therefore ask you to sacrifice the plea^ure'on Christmas 
Eve and Day of exchanging greetings by telephone with out-
of-town relatives and friends.' 

We are sorry to ask you to give upaaistom which is so much a 
part of the spirit of Christmas; but we feel sure you will under
stand and cooperate — as you always have in the past. 

The Southern New England Telephone Company 
PLEASE ! ^ ^ 

NOT TH/S CHRISTMAS 

J(*fcC 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
Services in the local churches on 

Sunday wUl be: 
Mass at 9:15 o'clock at St. Au

gustine's R. C. Church, Rev. John 
J. McCarthy, pastor. Miss Bernard, 
organist and choir director. 

Holy Eucharist at 9:30 o'clock at 
Zlon Episcopal Shurch, Rev. Fian-
cls J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul R. 
Hawkins, organist and choir direc
tor. 

Morning worship at 11 o'clock at 
the Congregational Church, Rev. 
Maurice DeVrles, pastor, Mrs. Doug
las B. Holabird, organist and choir 
director. 

During Christmas week several 
religious exercises and Christmas 
festivities have been planned. 

On Sunday evening a Christmas 
pageant was presented by the 
children of the Sunday School at 
tli'e Congregational Church under 
the direction of Mrs. Burton S. Hall 

The annual Christmas party for 
the members ot the Sunday School 
and Cradle Roll was held on Mon
day evening. 

Holy Eucharist will be celebrated 
on Christmas Day at the Zlon Epis
copal Church at 9:30 o'clock. 

Masses will be celebrated at St. 
Augustine's Church on Christmas 
morning at 5:30 and 9:30 o'clock. 

The annual parish party for Zlon 
Episcopal Church will be held on 
Monday evening at the Rectory. 
Mrs. William Conklln and Mrs. Paul 
R. Hawkins are in charge. Refresh
ments will be served by the Parish 
GuUd. 

A Christmas service will be held 
on' next Sunday morning with 
Christmas music repeated- for the 
children's festival and distributions 
of gifts will take place. 

On Saturday afternoon the 
Church School party will be held at 
the Rectory with Miss Natalie Col
ter and Mrs. Paul Hawkins In 
charge. 

Totoket Grange observed Achieve
ment Night on Tuesday night with 
cash awards going to the winners 
in the Fall 4-H Fair. A program of 
achievement was presented and a 
grab bag was enjoyed by children 
and adults alike. 

A twenty-flve dollar War Bond 
was given away at the meeting of 
the North Branford Fife and Drum 
Corps on last Friday night. 

The sub-zero weather and the 
shortage of gasoline reduced trav
el over the week end to a fraction 
of the usual Sunday travel. Ther
mometers registered as low a four
teen below zero, and remained be
low the zero mark for days. 

MONACO-BOVA 
Mr. and Mrs. Domenick Bova of 

East Haven have announced the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Margaret to Anthony Monaco of 
New Haven. Mr. Monaco Is In the 
Army. 

Mr. Lynch Is a graduate of the 
school of elecrtlcal engineering at 
the Catliolic University in Wash
ington. He is entering the Army 
Air Corps. 

ENGAGED TO CORPORAL 
Mr. and Mrs. John M. KeHy, 111 

KImberly Avenue, East Haven have 
announced the engagement of 
their daughter, Catherine E. Nor
wood to Corp. Joseph D, Mulcahy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William F. 
Mulcahy of Anchorage, Alaska. 

Corp. Mulcahy Is with the U. S. 
Air force. 

BETROTHED 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bradley of 

East Haven have announced the 
engagement of their nelce, MarHyn 
Florence to Mr. Gordon> Edward 
Slepold of Forbes Place, East Haven 

LYNCH-HOWELL 
Jack F. Lynch, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. William E. Lynch of Ure av
enue, East- Haven and Miss Mar
garet Kingston Howell, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. Howell of 
Washington, D. C, were married on 
December 5 in the Cathedral of 
the Assumption In Baltimore. Mrs. 
Lynch was graduated from Sacred 
Heart Acamedy in Washington and 
took a post graduate course in the 
Academy of Notre Dame de Nemur. 

BOLDTMANN-MURPHY 
The marriage ot Miss Eleanor L. 

Murphy, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Murphy of 21 East Brown 
Street, West Haven, to'Pvt. Harold 
C. Boldtmann, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Boldtmann of Clark Avenue, 
Short Beach, took place Saturday 
morning at 9:00 o'clock in St. 
Lawrence's Cliurch, West Haven. 

The bride, had as maid of honor 
Miss Olive Swe6t. The bride groom 
had as his best man the bride's 
brother, Charles H. Murphy, re
cently returned from Africa, where 
he Is employed by Pan-American 
Airways. The ushers were Robert 
Harris and Thomas Sullivan, both 
of West Haven. 

FoUowlng the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at TIernan's Home
stead In West Haven, after which 
the couple left for New York on a 
wedding trip. On their return, Mrs. 
Boldtmann will stay In Boston, 
where her husband is stationed at 
the U. S. Air Craft Training School. 

I Menu Christmas | 
I To All Oar Friends | 

g Frank Kaminsky 
§ Charles Morawski 

t CLEANERS 

EAST HAVEN 
Miss Dorothy Fltzslmmons, daugh 

ter of Mr, and Mrs. Harry Fltzslm
mons, Pardee Place is on vacation 
from her studies at the Junior Col
lege of Physical Therapy In New 
Haven. 

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS 
Charles Tyler Holbrook, son ot 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Tyler Holbrook, 
Thompson Avenue, East Haven, a 
member ot the R.O.T.C. at the 
University ot Alabama School of 
Aeronautical engineering. 

PARTY FOR CHILDREN 
All children of the Momauguln 

district are invited to be guests of 
the Bradford Manor Hose Co. at a 
Christmas party In the flrehouso 
Sunday, December 27 at 2 P. M. 

Howard Stepp and his daughter, 
Leora of Princeton, N. J, visited 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Stepp, High Street. 

EDMUND SWARTZ DIES 
Lorena, widow of Edmund Swartz 

and mother of Judson Swartz, 47 
Kirkham Avenue, East Haven 
passed away in East Haven, De
cember 21. 

Funeral services are arranged for 
Thursday morning at the W. S. 
Clancy & Sons mortuary home. 

Services and interment will fol
low in Wllkes-Barre, Pa. 

South Main Street, Opposite Library Branford 

OSBORN-LIVELY 
The marriage of Mis Lois Live

ly, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert 
Lively of Nutloy, N. J., and Pvt. S. 
Robert Osborn, son ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Sidney V. Osborn, of 17 wntord 
Avenue, took place Saturday, De
cember 5, In the First Baptist 
Church, Delray Beach, Fla. Rev. 
Milton Gardiner, oltlclatod. 

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Richard Talmadge. The 
best man was Pvt. Carroll Poole. A 
wedding dinner was served in the 
Colony Hotel. Mrs. Osborn will 
make her home in Delray Beach, as 
her husband is stationed at Boca 
Raton Field, Fla. I 

Mrs. S. V. Osborn, mother of the 
bridegroom, who attended the 
wedding enroute to her home, spent 
a week with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Lieut, and Mrs.,. Harold 
H. Brewer (Cornelia Osborn) in 
Savannah, Ga. 

A holiday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Colby will be Miss Barbara 
Harvey of Hartford. 

MATILDA GOODWILL 
Matilda Schrumpt Goodwill wi

dow of Justin Goodwill ot 390 High 
Street died December 20. , 

Funeral services were conducted 
from the W. S. Clancy & Sons fun
eral home and at the Spring Glen 
Cemetery in Hartford. 

gan et al 1-03 Int. Cosoy Beach 
Rd.; Olson Martin to C, E. Olson, 
Main St., cor. Foote Rd.; to O. W. 
Freer et ux, Foolc Rd Si Martin Rd; 
Russo, B. A. to Hans Sccbc et ux, 
Russo Ave. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Durso Margaret J to W. T. Far-

rcll et ux, 04 High St.; Farrcll, 
Mary V. to Margaret J. Durso, 94 
High St.; Molklem J, J. et al to 
Helen S. Dorgan, et al, Hobson 
Ave.; Parente Dan to Nicholas Ve-
lardl, 4 acres, Proi-rlotors Rd. 

MORTGAGE DEEDS 
Donadio C. F. ot ux to Conn. Sav. 

Bk, 44 Tuttle Pla; to Lampson 
Lumber Co. 

Fi'ocr G, W. tot ux to Bran. Sav. 
Bk, FHA, Foote Rd; Mlntz, F. M. 
ot ux to Bran. Fed, Sav. Si Loan 
Assn, 23 Frank St.; Olson C. E. to 
Bran. Saving Bk, FHA, Main St. & 
Foote Wd. 

RELEASE OF MORTGAGES 
Amor. Bk Si Tr Co. to E. Florence 

Gardner, 23 Frank St.; Bran. Sav. 
Bank to Martlno Olson, Main St., 
Footo Rd. (2); Bran. Trust Co. to 
Â  E. Gardner, near Frank St.; 
Coker, Clara N. to John Oros ot al, 
75 Laurel St,; Lampsou Lumber Co. 
to C. F. Donadio ot al, Tuttlo PI.; 
N. H, Bond Si Mortgage Co. to E. V. 
Harrison, Prospect Rd, Tyler St.; 
N. H. Sav. Bank to J H. Ackorman, 
240 Tyler St.; Frank Whiskey, 
John St.; Pussumpslc Sav. Bank to 
. P. Donadio et al, 44 Tuttle Rd.; 
Valentino Onotrlo, to Rose N. Mild, 
137 Ocrrlsh Ave. 

Lanphier's Cove 
Mr. and Mrs. CllHord Peterson 

and their children plan to spend 
Christmas In Walllngford with Mrs, 
Peterson's parents. 

Mrs. Harry Pierce and son, David 
of Hamden will visit friends Ijero 

Thursday. 

Altihannsbcrger's pond- Is the fa
vorite gathering place tor skaters. 

Miss Lillian Lovlne, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer Levlne of Main 
Street, East Haven, Is vacationing 
from Junior College ot Physical 
Therapy In New Haven, 

A Christmas Candlelight service 
was held Thursday morning In 
Christ Episcopal Church. There 
were carols by the senior choir and 
Holy Communion and sermon by 
the Rev. Alfred Clark. 

On Christmas day there . will be 
Holy Communion in the church at 
10 with music by the Junior and 
Youth choirs by the Momauguln 
Branch and Christ'Church. 

Rhoda E. Leshlit% daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Meyet Leshlne Is on a 
vacation from th^ Yale School of 
Law, where she is a member of 
the Freshman Class. 

BY PA1TY WHITE 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Bowno, and 
fomily, of Beckett Avenue, Short 
Beach, are moving to BInghamton, 
Now York on December 27. Mr. 
Bowne has boon working tliero for 
the past month. 

Louise Smith of Montowesc Street 
Branford has been absent from 
school for three weeks. A cold has 
kept her In bed. 

•or rv^ 

Jack, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Beaver of Short Beach Is home 
from the University ot Connecticut 
for the holidays. 

"^ . (@ 

t Ail through the house its Christmas 
% if you have some "Cushman" Pieces 
% Drop Leaf Tables + Coffee Tables + End Tables 
% Corner Tables + Comfy Chairs + Base Rockers 

% Pieces that are Distinctively Yours from Hamilton's 

Zelman E. Leshine, son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyer Leshine Is home for 
the Christmas Holidays from the 
University of Connecticut. 

Miss Patricia Sarasohn, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sarasohn, 
43 Sidney Street, ilgliome from the 
Traphagen School Of Fashion, N. Y. 

Miss Peggie Whyte's Monday 
dancing class in East Haven had 
their annual Christmas dance Mon 
day the 2l8t. Most of her pupils are 
from Branford and East Haven. A 
lovely tlmg Was enjoyed by all. 

Mr. Clarence Lake and his Mullcy 
Caroleers"''have visited, East Hav

en and Branford High Schools this 
season. ~ 

CANDELIGHT SERVICE 
Christmas Eve at 10:30 P. M. 

Candlelight service and Holy Com
munion service will be conducted 
at Christ Episcopal Church. 

On Christmas Day at 10 in the 
morning there will be Holy Com
munion and Christmas Day servl-
Icea. ; 

Candlelight services will be con
ducted Christmas Eve at 10:30 In 
the Foxon Congregational Church. 

COUNCIL ELECTS 
Navajo Council, Degree of Poca

hontas, elected the following offi
cers at its annual meeting Wed
nesday night and these will be in
stalled at ceremonies to be held the 
flrst meeting in 1943. 

Prophetess, Margaret Hart; Po
cahontas, Madeline Hansen; Wen-
onah, Elizabeth Roberts; Powhatan 
Kenneth Smith; keeper of records, 
Helen M. Flnta; collector of ,wam 
pum, Isabelle Thomson; keeper of 
wampum, Adelle Howard; trustee, 
Marie Davis. 

'R̂ om̂ '̂ ' GENUINE CJuskman. COLONIAL C^reaibns 
The name. "Cushman" means qiialit^i wherever furniture is sold, t lere are 

exceptional pieces designed for greater charm and comfort — all with the famous 
Cushman maple finish and time-worri scuffed and rounded edges.- You'll find a 
complete assortment of designs and styles — now — in our furniture department. 

THE HAMILTON SHOPS 
• Eades St. at South Main Branford 

Mrs. Edward Dojon of Rockland 
Park, Short Beach and hir son 
Robert are visiting in Texas. They 
plan to stay a week. 

Mrs. Raymond Ounkle ot Beck
ett Avenue, Short Beach Is going 
to New York this week; and try to 
pass her tests for the Waves. 

1 
The Girl Scouts of tl\e surround

ing communities, mainly Now Ha
ven, are to meet at the Arena In 
New Haven at ton o'clock tor a 
large skating party on Monday the 
28th. 

The V wreath on the little house 
next to the school makes a very 
attractive door-ploce. I t la simple 
and very Chrlstmasy. 

Vacation for the Branford schools 
begins. Wednesday, the 23rd, at 
noon. All the classes will bo shor
tened. 

NEW YEAR'S EVE DANCE 
All Who plan to attend the an 

nual New Year's Eve danco and 
buffet supper, at the Bradferd Man 
or Firehouse New Year's Eve, De 
comber 31, are asked to make reser
vations at once through George W. 
Clark, chairman, or Mrs. Frederick 
Eberth, vice chairman of the com
mittee. 

The affair is sponsored by the 
Bradford Manor Hose company, 
and the Bradford Hanor auxiliary. 

It doesn't look nke the war spoil
ed the Christmas tree end of It. 
Everyone seems to have gotten 
one, one way or another. Let's 
hope next year we won't have to 
worry Ubout Christmas trees. 

The East Haven branch of the 
American Red Cross has been asked 
to send blood donors to the First 
Methodist Church, New Haven, 
January 27, 28, 29. Any person will
ing to give a pint of blood Is asked 
to call 4-0466. 

Happy Birthday 
Speaking of birthdays Mrs. Theo

dore Dahl, celebrates January 8. 

On January Uth Atty. Fred 
Houde closes the book for another 
year. 

Betcha we don't forgot little Ed
na McCarthy's birthday this year. 
It's the 8th. 

Because of the holidays Rotary 
will not meet this week. 

KEAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
WARRANTY DEEDS 

Bassett, L. H, to A. J. Esposlto, 
Pennsylvania Drive; Gardner A. E. 
to F. R. Mintz et ux, 23 Frank St.; 
Melklem EUz. ets to Helen S. Dor-

Just a week before Christmas 
Leona Peterson received the fol
lowing friends who remembered 
her birthday: Bobby, Dan and Clif
ford Peterson, Mrs. Paul Rlnker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Peterson, Mrs. 
Cllflord Peterson and Petey Peter
son. 

Birthday greetings to PFC Stev
en Lipkvlch, somewhere in New 
Guinea on the 28th of December 

Greetings to Robert M. Dudley, 
"soratiwhere In the Pacific" on the 
day before Christmas. 

,oV tTŝ *-.̂ '?;oo '^^- \^^i'^^-:'^s:^z^s^:z 
0-°^^' M 

MILK FED-4-6 LB AVG 

FOWL 
FANCY FATTED 

FRtSH 

YOUNG AND 

TENDER 

FOR ROASTING 

4-5 LB AVG 

r FRESHLY 

J GROUND 

BEST CENTER 

CUTS 

LB 

LB 

LB 

LB, 

LB 

LB 

6LBS2I5 ' 

2 Bs 29«^ 

LB2,1' 
BUNCH 2 3 ' 

3 us 1 Qc 
3 LBS \ Q c 

GiSAPES 

CELEHY 

MCINTOSH 
Natlvo Ealino 

NATIVb 
COOKINQ 

DIANJOU 
Six* 80 -90 's 

CALIFORNIA 
RED EMPEROR 

FLORIDA 
Slio 6a-70 '> 

FRESH 
HOWE'S 

LARGE 

Yallow WoXMl ' 
RUTABAGA 

HUODARD 

PRICED TO HELP YOU SAVE! 

F r u i t c a k e aTtî Vo 1^0,1.09 
Fruit C a k e o^.^^^luM ^h< 29c 
X - m a s Fruit Stol ien ^KG^IC 

Raisin Bread FRESH 
20OZ 
LOAF 12c 

KYBO COFFEE Fresh ly G r o u n d M B 
With Ralton Stamp BAG 26' 

Dromedary CORN MUH>IN MIX 33-02 PKG 3 9 C 
Dromedory amaERBRCAD MIX I4H-OZ PKG 2 0 C 
Snosheen Cake Flour '*'«>: PKG 2 3 C 
Educator Crax 1 LB PKG 18* 
Bell's Seasoning SMALL PKG 1 0 c 
Golden Center WHCAT aniM MB PKG 2 9 C 
Knox Gelatine 1 oz PKG 19c 
Cheezit Jr. SONSHINB 2 PKGS 2 3 C 
Educator Saltines UB PKG 21c 
Carrot Juice Cocktail Mix LIHU Motor PKG 8C 

S p r y sHOR?EN?NG 3 - L B C A N 7 1 C KB GLASS 2 5 C 

LIFEBUOY S O A P 3 BARS 20c 
LUX TOILET S O A P 3 BARS 20c 
SWAN SOAP URGE BAR 10c 
SWAN SOAP MED BAR 6c 
LUX FLAKES MEOPKC9C 2tGEPKGs45c 

R I N S O MED PKG 9c 2tGEPKGS45c 
PENN-RAD MOTOR OIL 2 GAL CAN 1.25 
o e i k i i i - r i - r " " ^ CLEANER RENUZIT FLUID 

2-GAL- f o 
CAN 1.1 V 

GAL * e 
CAN 0 3 c 

I'S GRAPE 
JUICE 

QUART 

BTl 39 
3-LB CAN 1-LB SIZE 25 

We Rworv« tha Right lo I'mil Quanlidei. Pricti Subi*cl to Market Changes. 

^ . f * ' ^ . * . ^ , ^ . - * - * ' , ' * 
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P A Q E ^ t X T H E B R A N P O R D R E V I E W , B R A N P O E D , CONN., D E C E M B E R 24, X942 

LEQALS 

WHEREAS, FRANCESCO CA8-
SELLA, also known a s JTIANOESCO 
CA8SELLO, deceased, whoso last 
known address of record was 627 
Chapel s t r ee t , New Havon, Gonnec-
tloiitr of which Estate SSANK Do-
PLIRPO is the Administrator, is 
the owner of an undivided two-
thi rds Interest, and MARY CAS-
SELLO, al.9o known as MARIA A, 
CASSELLO, an Incapable person, 
whether llvlnK or dead, whose last 
known address of record was 527 
Chapel Street, New Haven, Connec
t icut , of whoso person and Estate 
PRANK OePILIPPO Is the Con-
.^crvator, la the owner of an undi
vided one-third Interest; and 
JAMES WILTSE, of East Havon, 
Conndcticut, have noRlccted to pay 
the taxes on the herein Grand 
UsU, I, JAMES C. OQILVIB, aS 
TAX COtiLECTOR, do hereby give 
notice tha t I will sell a t public auc
tion on PER. 13. 1043 A.D. a t the 
hour of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN 
riALL, EA.ST HAVEN, CONNEOTI-
CUT, the properly beloniilnR to said 
FUANCE6C0 C A S S E U J A and MA-
niA OAS,SEr.LO, for taxes. Interest, 
lien fees, IMUI expenses Incurred on 
the Ornnd Ll,sl;i of 1929, 1030, 1031. 
t9;)2, 1033, Ifl;i4, 1936, 19'30, 1037, 

1038 1939, i!M{), lO'U, Inclusive. 
Siild pi'opertv Js known fts to t s 

No. i(!2-lfi;i W. Rockvlcw Rdad, be-
hiK bounded and dcicrlbed as tol-
low.s; 
ii;A.STEr!LY b.V' HoCl{ Vltw Road, us 

.shown on .said Plain, flO feet; 
SOUTHERLY bv l.iit No.. Ifi'l, , a s 

.shown on .siild Plun, 90 foeli; ' 
WESTERLY by lynd now or for-

niorlv of the Con.solldalt'd Rnll-
wiiy Company, 00 reftt^ 

NORTIIRRLY by Lot" NoV 101, a.s 
.shown, on .said Plaii', 90 feet, 
TOOEtHER WITH the fee in BO 

fiH' ns the rlclil oxl.sls .so to convoy 
thu same of all .streets and wiiys 
.shown on said' plan In oomiiion 
with lihc owiiors of the o the r lots 
on said plan, and .subject, to the 
I'll'.ht of all of said lot ownSr.s to; 
ninki! liny custoltiary u.se lif said 
.street.') and ways. 

IN WITNE,gg WHEREOF, I hdVO 
ho-eunto .s-et my hrmd thl.s 9lh duy 
of Doeembcr, ii)i)i. 

JAMES C. OOILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR. 
Edsf HKven. Cdnncotlcut 

WHftREAS, PATRICK SULLIVAN 
also known n,s PATRICK J. SULLI
VAN, ifrho.so mat known addrijiss' of 
reconf wn.s Short Beach, Connoctl-
out, hiw ncBlocted to pay the ' taxes 
on llie herein mentioned Grand 
Llsis. r, JAMES C. OGILVIE, ittS 
TAX COLLECTOR, by the nuthor-
Hv tilven mo, by the Sta te of Con
necticut, do hereby plve notice that 
I win sell a t public auction on 
FEB. 13, 1943 A.D. a t the hour of 
10:00 A\M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonRlnn to said PAT
RICK SULLIVAN for taxes, Inter
est, Hen fees, and expenses Incurred 
on the Qrand Lists of 1927, 1028, 
1920, 1030. 1031, 1932, 1033, 1934, 
1935, 1930, 1037, 1038, 1030, 1940, 
1041 Inclusive. 

Said property is known as Lots 
No. 81 and 82 Palmet to Trail , being 
bounded and described as loUoWsi 
EASTBKLY Hy PaJmet t f Trail ; as-

shown on .said Map; 40,feet> 
SOUTHJERLY by Lot No. 83, OS 

sho\vn on snid Map, 78 feet; 
WESTERLY by Lots No. 141 nhd 142 
as shown on said Map, 40' feet; and 
NORTHERLY by Lo f No. 80, as 

shown on said iCfap, 75 feet. 
TOGETHER WJTH the rlRht of 

way to pass ancj- |?epass over a strip 
of land, bounded: 
NORTHERLY by! hiRhv^dy kno*n 

as Cosoy Beach Avenue, a s shovhi' 
on said Map, 8 feet, more or less. 

EASTERLY by Lots No. 4, 5 a n d 6, 
as shown on said Map, 220 feet, 
5 inches, more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by LOW'K IsWnd Sound 
as shown on said Map, 8 feet, 
more.or 16ss; and : . . '. . 

WESTERLY by Lots No. 1. 2 and 3 
• as shown on sara 'Map, 218 fedt, 

more or less. 
IN \ V I T N E S 3 W H B R E O P , I have 

hereun to set my h a n d this 9 th day 
nf December, 1942, . 

JAMES C. OGILVIB, 
TAX COLLECTOR. 
East HaVen\, Connecticut 

WHEREAS, FRANCIS CORCOR
AN, JR., whose last known address 
of record was North Guilford, Con
necticut, has ncKlected to pay the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists, i; JAMES C. OGILVIfi^ 
a s TAX COLLECTOR, by t h e au
thori ty Riven me by the State of 
C'oniiuetloHt, do hereby Rive notice 
t h a t I will sell a t public auction oil 
1!'EB. 13, 1943 A.D.. a t the hour of 
10:00 A.M. a t t h e . TOWN HALL, 
10AST HAVEN,.CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonklnR to said FRAN
CIS CORCOEAN. JR., for taxes, In-
tcrcisti.lien fees, and expenses in-
<;urrod-,on tho 'Grand . Lists of 1933, 
11)34,. 1935, 1930, 1037,; 1938, 1039, 
1940.:. 1041 Inclusive. 

Said prooerty— 
FIRST PIECE: known as Lots 

Nos. 10; 20, 21; 22 23 and 24 Strong 
Street, behiR bounded and desorlb-
«ri as follows; 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 18 on sold 

Map, 147 feet, more or less; 
KA.sTERLY by s t r o n g Street on 

-said Alnp, 160 feet, more or less: 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. ;i5 on said 

Map, 142 feet, 8 Inches; and 
WESTERLY by t o t s NoS. 183, 184, 

IB,-), 180, 187 and 188'on sttld map , 
JOO feet, more or less. 
SECOND PIECE: Known os Lots 

No,v. 50 and 57 Hampton Road, be-
InR bounded and described as fol
lows: 
WESTERLY by Hampton Road, 80 

feet; 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 58 on sold 

Map. 127 feet, more or less; 
SOUTHEASTERLY by Lots Nos. 44 

and 45 on said Map, 51 feet, more 
or less; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 52 on said 
Map, 40 feet, more or less; 

EASTERLY by Lot No. 52 on said 
Map, 40 feet; and 

NORTHERLY again b y Lots Nos. 53 
54 and SS'on said Map, 120 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto se t m y h a n d this 0th day 
of Deeember, 1942, , 

JAMES C; OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR. 

, Bast ffaVen, Connecticut 

I iEOALS LEOALS 

WHEREAS, MARGARET M. HIC-
KEY. Whether IlvlnR or dead, now 
01' formtfrI.V of 428 Lombard Street , 
Nftw Haven, Connecticut, h a s n e 
glected t o pay the taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
J A M B S C . OGILVIE, as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the author i ty given 
mo by tlie State of Connecticut, do 
hereby give notice t h a t I will sell 
a t public auction on FEB, 13. 1043 
A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. a t 
the TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, the property be 
longing to said MARGARET M, 
HICKBY, for taxes. Interest, Hen 
foes, and expenses Incurred on the 
Grand Lists of 1931, 1932. 1933, 1934 
1036, 1030, 1037. 1038, 1939, 1040, 
1841 inclusive. 
Said propert.v— 

FIRST PIECE: known as Lots No. 
25 and 28 Palmetto Trail, being 
bounded and described a.s follows: 
WESTERLY by Palmetto Trail a s 

shown on i^ald Map. 40 feet, more 
or less; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 27 a s 
shown on said Map. 81 feet, more 
or less; 

EASTERLY by land now or former
ly of Philip T. Smith, 40 feet, 
more or less; and 

.SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 24 as 
.shown on said Map. 78 feet, more 
or less; 
Together with a right of way 

over a .strip of land bounded;— 
MlORTHERLY by Cosoy Beach Av-

omio, 8 foot, more or less; 
WESTERLY by Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 

n.s shown .(in said Map, 218 feet, 
nion; or lc/i,s; 

SOUTMRR.LY by LoriiS Island Sound 
I! feet ninrf or less; and 

EASTERLY by Lots Nos. 4. 5 and 0 
a.s .shown on saltl Map, 220 foot, 5 
Inche.s, morn or less. 
SECOND I'JECE: known a.s Lots 

No. 09 and 70 Piilmotlo Trail, be lns 
bounded' and desci'lbed as follows; 
EASTERLY.bv P.almetto Troll as 

.shown on siii'l Map, 40 foot, more 
nr I'e.s.s; , 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 71 as 
.shown iin said Map, 75 feet; 

WESTERLY bv Lots Nos. iri3 and 
154 lis shown on sjiid Map, 40 
feet; and . . . . 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 08 ns 
siiown on said Map. 75 feet, more 
or leas'. 
Togotlier with a right of way 

over a strip of land bounded:— 
NORTHEpLY by Cosey Beach Av

enue. 8. feet, more or less; 
WESTERLY bv Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 

ns shown on said Map, 218 feet, 
more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by Long Island Sound 
8 feet; more or less; and 

EASTERLY by Lots Nos. 4. 5 and 0 
a s shown on said Map, 220 feet, 5 
inches, more oi* less. 
THIRD PIECE: known as Lots 
No, 21 and 22 Polmetto Trail, Is 

bounded a n d dosdrlbed as follows: 
WESTERLY by Palmetto Trail as 

shown on said Map, 40 feet, more 
or less; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 23, as 
shown On said Map, 77 toot, more 
or less; 

E A S T E R L Y by land now or former
ly by Phil ip T. Smith , 40 feet, 
mote or less; and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. . 20 as 
siiown on 'said Map, 70 feet, more 
01' less. 
ToRothoi,' with a r ight of way 

over a . s t r ip of , land bounded:— 
NORTHERLY by Cosoy Beach Av

enue. 8 feet, mOro or loss; 
WESTERLY by Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 

as shown on said Map, 218 foot, 
more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by Long Is land Sound 
. 8' fbdt, more' or less; and 

EASTERLY by Lots Nos. 4; S and 0 
as shown op said Map, 220 feet, 5 
Inches, mote or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand th i s 9th day 
of December, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR. 
East Haven. Connecticut 

tha t I will sell a t public auction on 
FEB. 13, 1043 A.D. a t the hour of 
10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonging to said JULIA 
A, BA'TTERSBY. for toxes, Inter
est, lien fees, and expenses incur-
rdd on the Grand Lists of 1027, 
1028, 1929, 1930, 1931, 1932, 1933, 
1934, 1035, 1030, 1037, 1938, 1030, 
1940, 1941, 1942 Inclusive. 

Said property is bounded and de
scribed as follows: 
EASTERLY by French Avenue, 60 

feet; 
NORTHERLY by land formerly of 

John R. Hansen and Theresa 
Hanson, 250 feet; 

WESTERLY by land formerly of 
John R, Hansen and Theresa E. 
Hansen, 50 feet; • 

SOUTHERLY by land now or for
merly of Henry J. Mathers, 250 
feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 9th da.v 
of December, 1042, 

JAMES C. OOlLVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Havon. Connecticut 

WHEREAS, FREDERICK L. CRO-
NON, also known as FREDERICK 
CRONAN, whether living or dead 
now or formerly of 384 Whalley Av
enue. New Haven, Connecticut; al
so PRANK P. CRONAN, whether 
living or dead, of Now Haven, Con
necticut, have neglected to pay the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 

' - - OGIL-

LEOAM 
WHEREAS, GENNARO ESPOSI-

TO. also known as OENARO ES-
POSITO, of par t s unknown, whe th 
er living or dead, h a s neglected to 
pay the taxes on the herein men
tioned Grand Lists, I, JAMES C. 
OGILVIE, as TAX COLLECTOR, by 
the author i ty given me by the 
Sta te of Connecticut, do hereby 
give notice t h a t 1 will sell a t pub 
lic auction on FEB. 13, 1043 A.D. a t 
the hour of 10:00 A.M. In the TOWN 
HALL. EAST HAVEN, CONNECTI
CUT, the property belonging to 
said GENNARO ESPOSITO, for 
taxes, interest , lien fees, and ex
penses Incurred on the Grand Lists 
of 1027, 1028, 1929, 1930, 1031. 1932, 
1933, 1934, 1035, 1030. 1037, 1938 
1939. 1940, 1941, Inclusive. 

Said properties are known as No. 
27-28 E. Crest Avenue, and No. 34-
30 E. Highland Avenue, being 
bounded and described as follows: 

FIRST PIECE; known as No. 27-
28 E. Crest Avenue— 
WESTERLY by Crest Avenue as 

shown on said Map. 50 feet, more 
or less; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No, 20 In said 
Section as shown on said Map, 
108 feet, more o r less; 

EASTERLY by land of owners u n 
known, 50 feet, more or less; and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 26 In said 
Section as shown on said Map. 
103 feet, more or less. 
SECOND PIECE: known as No. 

34-30 B. Highland Avenue — 
EASTERLY by Crest Avenue a s 

shown on said Map, 75 feet, more 
or le.ss 

Grand Lists, I, JAMES C, 
VIE, a s TAX COLLECTOR, by the 
authority given me by the State j SOUTHERLY by Elm Street a s 
of Connt'ctlout, do hereby give no-1 shown on snld Map. 100 feet, 
lice t ha t I \t'lll soil a t public a u c - | morn or le.s.s; 
tlon on FEB. 13. 1043 A.D. a t the j WESTERLY by Highland Avenue 
houi' of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN| as shown on said Map. 75 feet, 
HALL, EAST HAVEN, CONNECTI
CUT, the property belonging .to 
.said l^REDERICK L. CRONAN, for 
taxes. Interest, Hen fees, and cx-
pi/nsos incurred on the Grand Lists 
i)f 1027, 1029. 1030. 1031, 1032, 1933, 
1034, 1935, 1930, 1937, 1938, 1939, 
1040, 1941 Inclusive. 

Said property Is known as Lots 
No. 627 and No. 628 on Stevens St.. 
being bounded and described as 
follows: • . . „ 
WESTERLY by Stevens Street, 50 

feet; 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 529, as 

shown on said Map, 100 feet, 
more or less; 

EASTERLY by Lots No. 003 and 
No. 602, 'as shown on said Map, 
50 feet, more or less; and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 526, as 
shown on said Map, 100 feet. 
more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 0th day 
of December, 1042. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS', THE ESTATE OF 
PATRICK CLIFFORD, late of East 
Haven, Connecticut, NORA CLIF
FORD, late of New Haven, Connec
t icut ; GERTRUDE TONAS. of East 
Haven, Connecticut; JOHN CLIF
FORD and ALICE ACIMl, whe th 
er living Pr dead', of pa r t s u n 
known, have neglected to pay the 
taxes' on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists. I, JAMES C. OGIL
VIE, as TAX COLLECTOR, by the 
authori ty Rlve\i m o by the Sta te of 
Connecticut, db hereby give notice 
t ha t I win sell as public auction on 
B'EB. 13. 1043 AJD. a t the hour of 
10:00 AJW. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST H A V E N , CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonglnR to said' ESTATE 
OF PATRICK CLIFFORD, for t ax
es. Interest, Hen foes, and expenses 
Incurred on the Grand Lists of 
1933, 1034, 1035 1036, 1937, 1938, 
1030, 1040, 1041 InchLSlve. 

Said property Is known as Lots 
No. 156 and 157 E; Sorrento Avenue, 
belnR bounded and described a s 
follows; 
WESTERLY by Sorrento Avenue a s 

shown on .sald'Map, 50 feet; 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 155' a s 

shown on said Map, 125 feet, 
more nr le.ss; 

EASTERLY by land now or former
ly of John N. Jlllson, 50 feet. 

.SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 158 as 
more or less; and 
shown on said Mop, 125 feet, 
more or-less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set m y hand this 0 th day 
of December, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
Bast Haven, Connecticut 

WHEREAS, EVA OWENS, also 
known as EVA L. OWENS, also 
known as EVA M. OWENS, wife of 
DANIEL W. OWENS, whose last 
known address of record was Short 
Beach, Branlord , Connecticut, has 
neglected to pay the taxes on the 
heroin mentioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES O. OGILVIE, as TAX COL 
LECTOR, by the authori ty given 
me by the S ta te of Connecticut, do 
hereby give notice t ha t I will sell at 
public auction on FEB. 13. 1943 A.D. 
a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. at the 
TOWN HALL, BAST HAVEN, CON
NECTICUT, the property belong
ing to said EVA OWENS, for taxes, 
Interest, Hen fees, and expenses 
Incurred on the Grand Lists of 1927 
1028, 1920, 1030, 1931, 1032, 1933, 
1934, 1935, 1930, 1937, 1938, 1939, 
1940, 1041, inclusive. 

Said property Is known as Lots 
Nos. 101 and 102 Catherine Street, 
being bounded and described as 
follows: 
EASTERLY by Catherine Street as 

shown on said Map, 40 feet; 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 103 as 

shown on said Map, 01 feet, 
more or less; 

WESTERLY by land now or for
merly of one Hassan, 40 feet, 
more or less; and 

NORTHERLY by Lots Nos. 100 and 
159 as shown on said Map, 77 
feet, more or less. 
Together with a r ight of way to 

pass and repass lovor a s tr ip of land 
bounded:— • 
NORTHERLY by Cosoy Beach Av

enue, 8 feet; 
WESTERLY by Lots Nos. 1, 2 and 3 

as shown on said Map, In all, 218 
feet, more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by Long Island Sound, 
8 feet; and 

EASTERLY by Lots Nos. 4, 5 and 0 
as shown on said Map, in ail, 
220 feet, 6 inches, more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto sot my hand this 9th day 
of Deceinber, 1042. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS. THE ESTATE OF JU
LIA A. BATTERSBY, also known 
as JULIA • PHELPS BATTERSBY, 
also known as JULIA P . BATTERS
BY, deceased, of which Esta te 
MARGUERITE B. MONROE, of 48 
Averlll Place. Branford, Connecti
cut, Is the adinlnlstratrlx, and the 
Estate of GEORGE C. JENNINGS, 
of New Haven, Connecticut, of 
which Estate RUBY A . JENNINGS. 
Of 73 GREGORY STREET,- NEW 
HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, Is t h e Ad
ministratrix, have neglected to pay 
the taxes on t h e herein mentioned 
Qrand Lists, I, JAMES O. OGILVIE, 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the a u 
thority given m e by the S ta te of 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 

WHEREAS, WALTER E. FRIEND 
also known as WALTER FRIEND, 
now or formerly of 17 Lewis'Street, 
New Haven, Connecticut h a s ne -
Rlected to pay the taxes on the 
herein ment ioned Grand Lists, I, 
JAMES 0 . OGILVIE,. a s TAX COL
LECTOR, by thtf authori ty given 
m e by the S ta te of Connecticut, do 
hereby give notice t ha t I will sell a t 
public auction on FEB. 13. 1943 
A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. a t 
the TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, the property be
longing to said WALTER E. 
FRIEND, for taxes. Interest, lien 
fees, and expenses. Incurred on the 
Grand Lists of 1927. 1928, 1929, 
1930. 1031, 1932, 1934, 1035, 1030 
1037, 1038, 1939, 1040, 1041. inclusive. 

Said property Is known as Lots 
No. 47 and 48 N. West Street, being 
bounded and described as follows: 
SOLTHERLY by ).Vost Street , as 

,shown on said Map; 50 feet, more 
or less; 

WF-STERLY by Lot No. 49. as shown 
on said Map. ' 125, feet, more or less; 
NORTHERLY by land of owners 

unknown, 50 feet, more or less; 
a n d 

EASTERLY by Lot No. 46, a s shown 
on said Map, 125 feet, more or 
less; 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto sot m y h a n d this 9 th doy 
of December, 1942. 

JAMES O. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
Eas t Haven, Connecticut 

Mioie or less; a n d 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 37 In said 

Section as shown on said Map, 
100 feet, more or le.ss, 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set iny h a n d this 0th day 
of December. 1042. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

LEOALS 
Said property is known as Lots 

No. 74 and 75 Coe Avenue being 
bounded and described as follows: 
EASTERLY by Coe AvenUe as 

shown on said Map, 80 feet; 
NORTHERLY by Oregon Avenue as 

shown on said Map, 100.15 feet; 
WESTERLY by a portion of Lot No. 

76 as shown on said Map, 80 feet; 
and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 73 as 
shown on said Map, 100.15 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my h a n d this 0th day 
of December. 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Havon. Connecticut 

LEQALS 

WHEREAS. ALIDA HEWI,ETT, 
also known as ELIZABETH HEW
LETT, also known as ELIZA HEW. 
LETT, now or formerly of No. 184 
Thomas Street. West Haven. Con
necticut, whether living or dead 
has neglected to pay the t a x e s . o n 
the herein mentioned Grand Lists, 
I, JAMES C. OGILVIE. as TAX 
COLLECTOR, by the authori ty giv
en me by the S ta te of Connecticut, 
do hereby give notice t ha t I will 
sell a t public auct ion on FEB. 13, 
1943 A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. 
at the TOVm HALL. EAST HAV
EN, CONNECTICUT, the proper ty 
belonging to said ALIDA HEW
LETT, for taxes, i Interest , lien fees, 
and expenses Incurred on the 
Grand Lists of 1027. 1928, 1020, 1930 
1031, 1932, 1033; ',1934, 1035, 1036, 
1037, 1938, 1939,1940; 1941 inclusive. 

Said proport.Vf Is known as Lots 
No. 26 and 27 p,osey Beach Road, 
being bounded and described as 
foHows: ,,,• 
SOUTHERLY bjj Silver Sands Road 

as shown on ,sojd Map, 80 feet; 
WESTERLY by a.povtlon. of Lot No. 

24 as shown prisnld Map, 98 feet; 
NORTHERLY by"a portion of Lot 

No. 32 as shown on said Map, 80 
feet; and " ' 

EASTERLY by Ldt No. 28 as shown 
on said Map, .90 fept. 
IN WITNESS "WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set myvhand this 9th day 
of December, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS, EDWARD H. THER-
OUX, of 125 Ooffo Street. New Ha
ven. Connecticut; GEORGE R. ED
WARDS of Walnut Hill, Gray. 
Maine; SUSIE A. CLARK of New 
Haven, Connecticut, and GERT
RUDE C. SMITH of par ts unknown 
have neglected to pay the taxes on 
the herein mentioned Grand Lists, 
I, JAMES C. OGILVIE, as TAX 
COLLECTOR, by the authori ty giv
en me by the Sta te of Connecticut 
do hereby give notice tha t I .will 
soil a t public auction on FEB. 13, 
1943 A. D. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, a t 
the hour of 10:00 A. M., the pro
perty belonging to said EDWARD 
H. THEROUX, GEORGE R. ED
WARDS, SUSIE A. CLARK, and 
GERTRUDE C. SMITH, for taxes. 
Interest. Hen fees, and expon.ses In
curred on the Grand Lists of 1927, 
1928, 1929, 1930, 1031, 1932, 1033, 
1934, 1935, 1036. 1937, 1038, 1039, 
1940, 1941 Inclusive. 

Said property Is known as No. 28 
E. Vera Street, being bounded and 
described as follows: 
WESTERLY by Vera Street, a s 

shown on said Map. 70 foot; 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 27, on said 

Map, 00 feet; 
EASTERLY by land now or former

ly of WlUlam S. and Horace L, 
Chldsey, 70 feet; and 

NORTPIERLY by Lot No. 29. on said 
Map. 90 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set m y h a n d tills 0th day 
ot December. 1942. 

JAMES- C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven, Connecticut 

numbers 478. 479, and 480 on a 
"Map of Bradford Manor, situated 
a t Cosoy Beach and Momauguin, 
East Haven, Conn., 1910", which 
map was made by William B. Rey
nolds, Land Surveyor, on flle in the 
East Haven Town Clerk's Office, 
and bounded: 
EASTERLY by Stevens, Street, as 

shown on said Map. 75 feet, more 
or less; 

NORTHERLY by lot No. 481, a s 
shown on said Map, 100 feet, 
more or less; 

WESTERLY by Lots No. 415, 414. 
and 413 as ,shown on said map, 
75 feet, more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 477 as 
shown on said Map, 100 feet, 
more or iess; 
IN VWTNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 9th day 
of December, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven, Connecticut 

LEOALS 

WHEREAS, ABIGAL FOYE. also 
known as ABAGAIL FOYE, and 
sometimes known ns ABILGALE 
FOYE, ABILGAIL FOYE and ABRI-
GAIL FOYE. now or formerly of 53 
Garden St., New Haven. Connecti
cut, has neglected to pay the taxes 
on the herein mentioned Grand 
Lists, I, JAMES C. OGILVIE. as 
TAX COLLECTOR, by. the a u t h o r 
ity given me by the State of Con
necticut, do hereby give notice t h a t 
I will sell a t public auction on FEB. 
13, 1943 A.D. at the hour of 10:00 
A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, EAST 
HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the p r o 
pert.v belonging to said ABIGAL 
FOYE, for taxes. Interest , Hen fees, 
and expenses incurred on the 
Grand Lists of 1927. 1928, 1029, 1930 
1031, 1932, 1933, 1034, 1035, 1038. 
1037, 1038, 1939, 1040. 1941 inclusive. 

Said property la known as po t s 
No. 113 and No. 114 Catherine St., 
being bounded a n d described as 
follows: 
WESTERLY by Cather ine Street , 

also known as Kather ine Street , 
as shown on said Map, 40 feet, 
more or less; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 115, as 
shown on said Map, 75 feet, more 
or less; 

EASTERLY by Lots No. 109 and No. 
110, as shown on said Map, 40 
feet, moio or less: and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot NO. 112, as 
shown on said Map, 75 feet, more 
or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my h a n d this 9th day 
of December, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Havon. Connecticut 

WHEREAS. THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN McQUEENEY, late of t h e 
Town ot East Haven, Connecticut, 
JENNIE LAMB ot 549 Summit Av
enue. Jersey City, New Jersey; 
MRS. CORNELIUS HINE. whether 
living or dead, now or formerly of 
332 Tyler Street, East Haven, Con
necticut; and DAISY S. TROUP. 
Individually and Administratr ix of 
the ESTATE OF PHILIP TROUP, 
of New Haven. Connecticut, have 
neglected to pay the taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I , 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, a s TAX COL
LECTOR, by the author i ty given me 
by the Sta te of Connecticut, do 
hereby give notice" t h a t I will sell 
at public auction on FEB. 13, 1043 
A.D, a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. a t 
the TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, the proper ty -be
longing to said ESTATE OP JOHN 
MoQUEENEY, for taxes . Interest; 
Hen fees, and expenses Incurred on 
the Grand Lists of 192S,- 1930,1931, 
1932, 1933, 1034, 1935; 1937,- 1938, 
1939, 1940, 1041, Inclusive. 

WHEREAS, t h e ESTATE OF 
CHRISTINE ELMBLAD, formerly 
of 838 Winchester Avenue, New 
Haven, Connecticut; LOUIS P . 
I«DKE, her husband, whether llv 
Ing or dead, of par t s unknown; and 
ANNA ELMBLAD HUNKELE, her 
mother, whether living or dead, of 
parts unknown, have neglected to 
pay the taxes on the herein men 
tloned Grand Lists, I , JAMES C. 
OGILVIE. as TAX COLLECTOR, by 
the authori ty given me by the 
State of Connecticut, do hereby 
give notice t h a t I wHl sell at pub 
lic auction on FEB. 13, 1043 A.D. a t 
the hour of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN 
HALL, EAST HAVEN, CONNECTI
CUT, the property belonging to 
said ESTATE OF CHRISTINE 
ELMBLAD, lor toxes, interest, lien 
fees, and expenses incurred on the 
Grand Lists ot 1027, 1028, 1920, 1930 
1931, 1932, 1933, 1934, 1935, 1938, 
1937, 1938, 1030, 1040, 1941 Inclusive. 

Said property is known as Lot No. 
19 E. Palrvlew Avenue, being 
bounded and described as follows: 
WESTERLY by Falrvlew Avenue on 

said Map, 50 feet; 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 20E on 

said Map, 00 feet; 
EASTERLY by land now or former 

ly of W. S. & H. L. Chldsey. 60 
feet; and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 18B on 
said Map. 00 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

he'reunto set my hand this 0th day 
of December, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven, Connecticut 

WHEREAS, RUTH PORTER, 
RICHARD PORTER and ROBERT 
PORTER, whether living or dead, 
whose last known address was 13 
Clalrmont Avenue. Norwich, Conn . 
liave neglected to pay the taxes on 
the herein ment ioned Grand Lists, 
I , JAMES C. OGILVIE. as TAX 
COLLECTOR, by the authori ty giv
en me by the State of Connecticut, 
do hereby give notice t h a t I will 
sell a t public auction on FEB. 13 
1943 A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. 
a t the TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN 
CONNECTICUT, the property be 
longing to said RUTH PORTER, 
RICHARD PORTER, and ROBERT 
PORTER, for taxes. Interest, lien 
fees, and expenses incurred on the 
Grand lists 1927, 1928, 1929, 1930, 
1931, 1032, 1933, 1934, 1035, 1930 
1937, 1038, 1030, 1940, 1041, 1942 In
clusive. 

Said Property Is bounded and de 
scribed as follows: 
vraSTERLY by Henry Street . • 50 

feet, more or less; 
NORTHERLY by land now or for-

merly of Ellen M. Confron, 100 
feet, more or less; 

EASTERLY by land now or former
ly of Mary Aust, 50 feet, more or 

SOUTHERLY by land now or for
merly of Clara C. Reardon, 100 
feet, more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

lierounto se t my h a n d th i s 9th day 
of December, 1042. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven, Connecticut 

WHEREAS, MARY L. PUNCH, 
now or formerly of No. 73 CAMP
BELL AVENUE. WEST HAVEN, 
CONN., h a s neglected to pay the 
taxes on the here in mentioned 
Grand Lists, I, JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
a s TAX COLLECTOR, by the au
thori ty Riven me by the State of 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t h a t I will sell a t pubUc auction on 
FEB. 13, 1943, A.D. a t the hour of 
10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN. CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonging to said MARY 
L. PUNCH, for taxes, interest , lien 
fees and expenses Incurred on the 
Grand Lists of 1927. 1928, 1929, 1930 
1931, 1932, 1933. 1934. 1935, 1930, 
1937, 1938, 1939. 1940, 1941, 1942, In
clusive. ^ I, 

Said Property is known as lots) 

WHEREAS, CATHERINE STRON-
TZER, now or formerly of 107 Ken
sington Street, New Haven, Con
necticut, has neglected to pay the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists. I , JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the au
thori ty given mo by the S ta te of 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t h a t I will sell ot public auction on 
FEB. 13, 1043 A.D. a t the hour of 
10:00 A.M, at the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonging to said CATH
ERINE STRONTZER. for taxes. In
terest, Hen fees, and expenses In
curred on the Grand Lists of 1027, 
1928, 1929. 1030, 1931, 1932, 1033, 
1034, 1035. 1036, 1037, 1938, 1939, 
1940, 1941 Inclusive. 

Said Property is known as Lots 
Numbers 68, 09, 121 and 122 on a 
Map ot "Lawn Crest, Bast Haven, 
Conn., owned and developed by the 
City and Suburban Land Co., Scale 
1 inch equal 50 feet, > dated July 
1917. surveyed by Alexander Cahn. 
Civil Engineer and Surveyor, on file 
In the East Haven Town Clerk's 
Office, Eust ITaven, Conn., and 
bounded: 
WESTERLY by Charter Oak Aven

ue, 50 feet; 
NORTHELY by lots Nos. 70 aild 120 

a s shown on said Map. 283 feet, 
8'/i inches; 

EASTERLY by Church Street; 50'« 
feet, and 

SOUTHERLY by Lots Nos. 123. 127, 
128, 129 and 67 as shown on said 
Map. 288 feet, 2 inches. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my h a n d this 9th day 
of December, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

'WHEREAS. FRITZ W. PROVOST, 
also known as FRITZ PROVOST, 
now or formerly of TERRYVILLE, 
CONNECTICUT, has neglected to 
pay the taxes on the herein m e n 
tioned Grand Lists. I . JAMES C. 
OGILVIE, as TAX COLLECTOR, by 
the author i ty given me by t h e 
Sta te of Connecticut, do hereby, 
give notice t h a t I will sell a t public 
auction on FEB. 13. 1943 A.D. a t 
the hour of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN 
HALL, EAST HAVEN, CONNECTI
CUT, the property belonging t o 
said FRITZ W. PROVOST, for taxes 
Interest. Hen fees, and expenses, 
Incurred on the Grand Lists of 1027 
1928, 1929, 1930, 1931. 1932. 1033, 
1934, 1035. 1036. 1037, 1038, 1939, 
1940. 1941 inclusive. ^ 

Said nrooertv is situated in the 
Town of Bast Haven, and bounded: 

Beginning a t a point 105 feet 
Northerly of land formerly of J o h n 
Ruff when measured along the 
West line of a proposed Street t o 
be known as George Street and 
runn ing Northerly along said Pro
posed Street 50 feet to land con
veyed t o Eva L. Squires by deed 
dated May 8, 1915: 

thence running Westerly 100 ft; 
thence running Southerly 50 ft; 
thence running Easterly 100 feet 

to point and place of beginning,"' 
being bounded: 

E-ASTERLY by a proposed street to 
be known as George Street. 50 ft; 

NORTHERLY by land conveyed to 
Eva L. Squires by deed dated May 
8. 1915, 100 feet; 

WESTERLY by land now or form
erly of William jL. Aust. 50 feet; 

SOUTHERLY by land now or form
erly of said William L. Aust, 100 
feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto sot my hand this 9th day 
of December, 1942. 

JAMES C, OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR. 
East Havon. Connecticut 

WHEREAS, WILLIAM F. COLE
MAN, whether living or dead, of 
par t s unknown, has neglected to 
pay the taxes on the herein men
tioned Grand Lists, I . JAMES C. 
OGILVIE, as TAX COLLECTOR, by 
the authori ty given me by the 
State of Connecticut, do hereby 
Kive notice t ha t I wlU sell a t pub
lic auction on FEB. 13, 1943 A.D. at 
the hour of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN 
HALL, EAST HAVEN, CONNECTI
CUT, the property belonging to 
said WILLIAM F. COLEMAN, for 
taxes, interest. Hen fees, and ex
penses Incurred on the Grand Lists 
of 1927. 1928. 1920. 1930, 1931, 1932, 
1933, 1934, 1935, 1936, 1937, 1938, 
1039, 1940, lp41 respectively. 

Said property Is known as lots 
numbers 031 a n d 032 as shown on a 
map of lots known as Foxon Park, 
4th. owned by Paul Russo of New 
Haven, Alexander Cahn, C.E., on 
flle In the Bast Haven Town Clerk's 
Office, said lots taken together be
ing bounded and described as fol
lows: 
EASTERLY by Grace Street, as 

shown on said Map, 50 feet; 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 630. as 

siiown on said Map. 100 feet; 
WESTERLY by Lots No. 045 and 

646, as shown on said Map. 50 
feet; , 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 633, as 
sliowi-i on said Map, 100 feet; 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set .my hand this Otii day 
of December, 1942. 

JAMJJS C. OGILVIB. 
TAX- COLLECTOR. 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS, RABPHAELA SIM-
MONIELLO, also known as RA-
PHAELA SIMMONIELLO. also 
known a s RABPHAELA SIMMON
IELLO, also known as RAPHAEL-
LA SIMMONIELLO, now or former
ly of 78 St. John Street. New Ha
ven. Connecticut, h a s neglected to 
pay the taxes on the herein men
tioned Grand Lists. I, JAMES C. 
OGILVIE, as TAX COLLECIXDR, by 
the author i ty given me by the 
Sta te of Connecticut, do iioreby 
give notice t h a t I villi sell a t pub 
he auction on FEB. 13, 1043 A.D. 
a t t h e hour of 10:00 A.M. a t the 
TOWN HALL, BAST HAVEN, CON 
NECTICUT, the property belong
ing to said RABPHAELA SIMMON
IELLO.' for taxes. Interest. Hen fees, 
and expenses incurred on the 
Grand Lists of 1927, 1S28,1929, 1930, 
1931, 1032, 1933, 1931, 1935. 1036. 
1937, 1938, 1039, 1940, 1941 Inclusive. 

Said Property is known as Lots 
No. 149 and 150 as shown on a Map 
of Lawn Crest o^vl-led and devolp-
ed by the City and Suburban Land 
Company, dated July 1917, sur
veyed by Alexander Cahn, Civil 
Engineer and Surveyor, on flle In 
t h e East Ha>en Town Clerk's Office 
said lots being taken together 
bounded: 
NORTHERLY by St . Andrews Av

enue as shown on said Map, 40 
feet: 

EASTERLY by Lot No. 151, on said 
Map, 150 feet; 

SOtTTHERLY by land of owners 
unknown. 40 feet: 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 148. on said 
Map. 150 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto se t m y h a n d this 9th day 
of December, 1942. 

JAMES- C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven, Connecticut 

WHEREAS, EDWARD J. O'NEILL, 
also known as EDWARD O'NEILL, 
now or formerly of No. 10 Webster 
Street. New Haven. Connecticut, 
has neglected to pay the taxes on 
the herein mentioned Grand Lists. 
I, JAMES C. OGILVIE, as TAX 
COLLECTOR, by the author i ty 
given to me by the Sta te of Con
necticut, do hereby give no
tice t h a t I will sell a t public auc
tion on FEB. 13,- 1943 A.D. a t the 
hour of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN 
HALL, EAST HAVEN. CONNECTI
CUT, the property belonRlng to 
said EDWARD J. O'NEILL, for 
taxes, interest, Hen fees, and e x - , 
penses Incurred on the Grand lists 
of 1927, 1928. 1929. 1030, 1931, 1932 
1933, 1934, 1035, 1930. 1937. 1938, 
1939, 1940, 1041, 1042, Inclusive. 

Said property is known as lots 56 
and 57 as shown on a "Map of Fa i r -
lawn Terrace, East Haven, Conn., 
owned and developed by the City 
and Suburban Land Trust. Scale 1 
Inch equals 60 feet. June 1910, su r 
veyed-by Alexander Cahn, Civil En
gineer and surveyor", on flle in the 
East Haven Town Clerk's Office, 
and bounded: 
WESTERLY by Hughes Street, 50 

feet: 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 55 as 

shown on said Map, 120 feet, 
more or less; 

EASTERLY by land ot owners u n 
known, 50 feet, more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by lot No. 58 as shown 
on said map, 122 feet. 0 Inches, 
more or less; 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand- this 0th day 
of December, 1942. 

JAMES (T. OGILVIB. 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS, OLINDO ROBUSTO, 
whose last known address of rec
ord was No. 207 Lloyd Street, New 
Haven, Connecticut, has neglected 
to pay the taxes on the iiereln 
mentioned Grand Lists. I, JAMES 
C. OGILVIE. as TAX COLLECTOR, 
by the autliorlty given me by the 
Sta te of Connecticut, do hereby 
give notice t ha t I will sell a t pub 
lic auction on FEB.- 13, 1943 A.D. a t 
the hour ot 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN 
HALL, EAST HAVEN. CONNECTI
CUT, the property belonging to 
said OLINDO ROBUSTO, for taxes, 
interest. Hen fees, and expenses in 
curred on the Grand Lists of 1929, 
1030. 1931. 1932. 1933. 1934. 1935, 
1936, 1937, 1938. 1939, 1940, 1941 
Inclusive. 

Said property— 
FIRST PIECE: known as Lots 

No. 93 and 94 Victor Street, being 
bounded and described as foUows: 
NORTHERLY by Victor Street, 50 

feet; 
EASTERLY by Lot No. 92 on said' 
Map. 100 feet; 
SOUTHERLY by land now or for

merly of Catherine Merrills, 50 ' 
feet, and 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 95 on said 
Map, 100 feet. 
SECOND PIECE: known as Lots 

No. 43 and 44 Foxon Road, being 
bounded and described as foUows: 
SOUTHERLY by the new layout of 

Foxon Road. 57 feet, more or less, 
said line being Northerly of a n d 
of and parallel to the center l ine 
ot the highway, as shown on a 
Map entit led "Town of East H a 
ven. Plan Showing Land to be 
Acquired from Ollndo Robusto, 
for Highway Purposefs, Foxon Rd., 
Scale 1 Inch equals 40 ft., J o h n 
A. Macdonald. Commissioner, A. 
W. Bushnell. Division Engineer, 
October 1928," which map is on 
flle in the East - Haven Town 
Clerk's Office; 

WESTERLY by a portion of Lot No. 
45 as shown on said Map of Fox
on Park 2nd, 108 feet, more o r 
less; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 47 as 
shown on said Map of Foxon 
Pork, 2nd, 50 feet; and 

EASTERLY by a portion of Lot No. 
42 as shown on said Map of Fox
on Park 2nd. 78 feet, more or less. 
IN WITNESS 'WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set m y h a n d this 9th day 
of December, 1942. • 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 
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LECALS 

WHEREAS, ELIZABETH LYNCH, 
now or formerly of 15 Tenth St., 
New London, Connecticut, whether 
living or dead, has neglected to pay 
t h e taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists, I . JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the au 
thor i ty given me by the State of 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t h a t I will sell a t public auction on 
FEB. 13, 1943 A.D. a t the hour of 
10:00 A.M., at the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonging to said ELIZA
BETH LYNCH, for taxes. Interest, 
lien fees, and expenses incurred on 
t h e Grand Lists of 1929. 1930, 1031, 
1932, 1933, 1934, 1935, 1930, 1937, 
1938, 1939, 1940, 1941 inclusive. 

Said property is known as Lot 24 
B r e n n a n Street . Lots 20-30 Russo 
Avenue, being bounded and de
scribed as follows: 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 23 as 

shown on said Map, 92 feet, 6 
Inches, more or less; 

EASTERLY by Brennan Street as 
shoown on said Map. 173 feet, 4 
Inches, more or less; 

SOUTHERLY by Russo Street as 
shown on said Map, 65 feet. S'/ 
Inches, more or less; 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 31 as shown 
on said Mop. 123 feet, 2Vj Inches, 
more or less; and 

SOUTHERLY again by Lot No. 31 
a s sho\vn on said Map, 17 feet, 1% 
inches, more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 9th day 
of December, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

L E O A L S 

hereunto se t my h a n d this Otli day 
of December. 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE,-
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

LEOALS 

WHEREAS, MARY H. SWICK. al
so known as MARY SWICK, wife 
of MICHAEL SWICK, whether liv
ing or dead, nov/ or formerly of 249 
Hamil ton Street, New Haven, Con
necticut, has neglected to pay the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists, I, J A M E S C . OGILVIE. 
a s TAX COLLECTOR, by the au
thori ty given me by the State of 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t h a t I will sell a t public auction on 
FEB. 13; 1943 A.D. a t the- hour of 
10:00 A.M. at the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonging to sold MARY 
H. SWICK, for taxes. Interest, Hen 
fees, and expenses, incurred on the 
Grand Lists of 1927, 1928. 1929, 1030 
1031, 1934, 1935, 1936. 1937. 1938, 
1039, 1940, 1941 Inclusive. 

Said property Is known as No. OS-
BO Paul Avenue, being bounded and 
described as follows: 
EASTERLY by Paul Avenue, as 

shown on said Map. 50 feet, more 
or IGSS' 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 67, as 
shown on said Map, 122 feet;- 6 
Inches, more or less; 

WESTERLY by land now or for 
merly of G. Kolander, 50 feet, 
more or less; and 

SOUTHERLY bv Lots No. 60, 61, 62, 
63 and 64, as shown on said Map. 
123 feet. 6 inches, more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 9th day 
ot December, 1942. -

JAMES C. OGILVIB, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 

• East' Haven; Connecticut 

WHEREAS, MERLE E. GOULD. 
Whose last known address was 441 
Washington Avenue. Arlington, 
New Jersey, whether HVIUK or dead, 
has neglected to pay the taJccs on 
the herein mentioned Grand Lists. 
I, JAMES C. OGILVIE, a s TAX 
COLLECTOR, by the authority giv
en me by the State of Connecticut, 
do hereby give notice that I .wi l l 
sell a t public auction on FEB. 13, 
1043 A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 AM. 
at the TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN 
CONNECTICUT, the property be
longing to sold MERLE E. GOULD, 
for taxes. Interest. Hen fees, and 
expenses incurred o n the Grand 
Lists of 1931, 1932, 1933. 1034. 1935, 
1936, 1937, 1038, 1939, 1940, 1941 
inclusive. 

Said property— 
FIRST PIECE: known as No. 557 

and 558 Slovens Street being 
bounded and described as foHows: 
WESTERLY by Stevens Street as 

shown on said Map, 50 feet, more 
01* less' 

NORTHERLY by land of owners 
unknown, 100 feet, more or less; 

EASTERLY by Lots Nos. 663 and 
632 as shown on said Map, 45 
feet, more or less, and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 556 as 
shown on said Map, 100 feet, 
more or less. 
SECOND PIECE: known as No. 

232 and 233 George Street, being 
bounded and described as follows: 
WESTERLY by George Street as 

shown on said Map. 50 feet; 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 234 as 

shown On said Map, 100 feet; 
EASTERLY by Lots Nos. 303 and 

302 OS shown on said Map. 50 feet 
and 

SOUTHERLY by Lots Nos. 231. 230, 
229 and 228 as showi-i on said 
Map, 100 feet. 
IN WITNFSS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 9th day 
of December, 1042. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

iihbwn o h sold Map, 100 feet; 
NORTHERLY by Ora Aven\ic as 

shoOTi on said Map, 100 feet; 
WESTERLY by Lot No. 68 as shown 

on said Map. 100 feet; and 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 72 as 

shown on said Map. 100 foet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 0th day 
ot December, 1042. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

LEOALS 

WHEREAS, DAVID HOUDE, 
whether living or dead, whoso lost 
known address of record was 65 
Munroe Street. New Haven; Con
necticut, has neglected to pay the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists. I, JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
OS TAX COLLECTOR, by the au
thority given me by the Stole of 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t ha t I will sell a t public auction on 
P'EB. 13, 1043 A.D. at tne hour of 
10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonging to said DA'VID 
HOUDE, for taxes, interest, Hon 
fees, and expenses Incurred on the 
Grand Lists ot 1027, 1928, 1920, 
1030, 1031, 1032, 1933, 1934, 1935, 
1930. 1037. 1038, 1939, 1940, 1941, In
clusive. , , 

Said property Is kno\vn as Lots 
lOW-UW Falrvlew Avenue, being 
boimded and described ns follows: 
EASTERLY by Farvlow Avenue, al

so known as Falrvlew Avenue, on 
said Map, 100 feet; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 12W on 

said Mop, 90 feet; 
WESTERLY by land now or former

ly ot Ella Cooper, 100 feet; and 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No, 9W on 

said Map, 90 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 9th day 
ot December, 1942. .„--,„„ 

JAMES O. OGILVIB, 
TAX COLLECTOR; 
East Haven, Connecticut 

SOUTHERLY by Lot 221 on sold 
Map, 116 feet. 4H inches, more 
or less; 

WESTERLY by Land ot owners 
unknown, 50 feet, more or less: 

NORTHERLY by lot No. 224 on said 
Map, 115 feet. 3'.4 Inches, more or 

I N ' ^ ^ V I T N E S S WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto .set my hand this 9th day 
of December; 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

LEQALS ! 

WHEREAS, EDWARD LOPITI, 
whether living Or deod, whose last 
known address ot record was Un
ion City, Naugatuck, Connecticut, 
and Raymond E. Moore, ot East 
Haven, Connecticut; h a s neglected 
to pay the taxes on the herein men
tioned Grand Lists, I, JAMES C. 
OGILVIE, as TAX COLLECTOR, by 
t h e authority given m e by the 
Sta te ot Connecticut, do hereby 
give notice t h a t I will sell a t pub 
lie auction on FEB. 13, 1043 A.D. a t 
the hour of 10:00 A.M. a t the 
TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN. CON-
NEC'riCUT, the property belonging 
to said EDWARD LOPITI, for t ax
es. Interest, Hen fees, and expenses 
Incurred on the Grand Lists of 
1027, 1928, 1929, 1930. 1931. 1932. 
1033 1934, 1935, 1930, 1937, 1938 
1039 1940, 1941 inclusive. 

Said property Is known as 308-
309 W. Henry Street, being bound
ed and described as foUows: 
EASTERLY by Henry Street, 50 

feet, more or less; 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 310 on 

said Map. 100 feet, more or less; 
WESTERLY by Lots Nos. 238 and 

239 on said Map. 50 feet, more or 
less; and , , „„_ „„ 

SOUTHERL:ir by Lot No. 307 on 
said Map. 100 feet, more or less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand th i s 9th day 
of December, 1942. „ ^ - , ^ „ „ 

JAMES C.OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR. 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS. THE COLUMBUS 
BANK AND TRUST COMPANY, ot 
New Haven. Connecticut, and AN
THONY J. VERDI, o t New Haven, 
Connecticut, President of said 
Bank, have neglected to pay the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists. I, JAMES C. OGIL
VIE, OS TAX COLLECTOR, by the 
authori ty given me by the Sta te 
of Connecticut, do hereby give no
tice t h a t I will sell a t public auc
tion- on FEB. 13, 1943 'A.D. a t the 
hour of 10:00 A.M. a t the TOWN 
HALL, EAST HAVEN, CONNECTI
CUT, the property belonging to said 
COLUMBUS BANK AND TRUST 
COMPANY, for taxes, interest. Hen 
tees, and expenses Incurred on the 
Grand Lists ot 1929, 1930, 1931, 1932 
1933, 1934. 1935. 1930. 1037, 1938, 
1039, 1940, 1941 Inclusive. 

Said property Is known as Lots 
No. 191, 192, 193, 194 E. Brennan 
Street, being bounded and describ
ed a:s follows: , 
WESTERLY by Brennan Street, as 

ShoOTi on said Map. 101 foet, 0 
inches, more or less; 

NORTHERLY bv Taft Street, as 
.shown on said Map, 101 feet, 814 
inches, more or less; 

EASTERLY by Lots No. 157, 158, 
150, and 160, as shown on said 
Map 100 feet, more or less; , 
SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 105, as 

shown on said Map, 100 feet, I l ' / i 
inches.- more or- less. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 9th day 
of December.-1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS. GIUSEPPE DIDONA-
TO, olso known os GUISEPPI Dl-
DONATO, and CARMELA DIDO-
NATO, also known as OARMELLA 
Dl DONATO, now or formerly of 
137 Star r Street, New Havon, Con
necticut, whether living or dead, 
have neglected to pay the taxes on 
the herein mentioned Grand Lists, 
I JAMES C. OGILVIE. as TAX 
COLLECTOR, by the authori ty giv
en me by the State ot Connecticut 
do hereby Rive notice t h a t I will 
sell at public auction on FEB. 13, 
1943 A.D. a t the hour ot 10:00 A.M. 
a t the TOWN HALL, BAST HA
VEN CONNECTICUT, t h e property 
belonging to said GIUSEPPE Dl-
DONATO and CARMELA DIDONA-
TO, tor taxes, interest, Hon fees,-
and expenses , Incurred^ on the 
Grand Lists ot 1927, 1928, 1929, 
1030 1931 1932, 1933. 1034, 1935, 
1936! 1037, 1938, 1939, 1940, 1041 In-

"̂  Said ' property is known as Lots 
No. 14 and 15 E. Highland Avenue, 
being bounded and described as 

WESTERLY by Highland Avenuo 
as shown on said Map; 
more or less; , , | 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 10 In said 
Section on said Map, 172 feet, 
more or less; . . 

EASTERLY by Crest Avenue as 
shown on said Map, 50 feet, more 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 13 in said 
Section on said Map, 174 feet, 

I N " WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand- thls 9th day 
ot December, 1942. „„-„-.,,-," 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX-COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS, ALBIN BALTUSKA 
and MARY BALTUSKA, husband 
and wife, whose Inst known address 
of record was No. 155 Weldon St.. 
Brooklyn, Now York, whether liv
ing or dead; and E.slate ot Sam 
uol A. Smith of which Estate Jo 
sephine K. Smith ot Brookfleld, 
Connecticut Is the Administratrix, 
have neglected to pay the taxes on 
the herein mentioned Grand Lists. 
I, JAMES C. OGILVIE. a s TAX 
COLLECTOR, by the authori ty giv
en mo by the State of Connecticut, 
do hereby give notice t h a t I will 
sell a t public auction on FEB. 13. 
1943 A.D. a t tlio hour of 10:00 A.M. 
a t the TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, the property be
longlnR to said ALBIN BALTUSKA 
and MARY BALTUSKA, tor taxes. 
Interest, Hen tees, and expenses In
curred on the Grand Lists of 1930, 
1931,1932,1933, 1934, 1035,1030. 
1037, 1038, 1030, 1940, 1041 inclusive, 

Snld property is known as No, 
14-15 E. Laurel Street. being 
bounded and described as follows: 
WESTERLY by Laurel- Street as 

shown on sold Map, 100 feet, 
more or less; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 10 as 
shown on said Map, 100.5 feet; 

EASTERLY by land formerly ot H. 
L. Chldsey, S. A. Smltli and the 
Estate of W. S. Chldsey, 100 feet; 
and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 13 OS 
shown on said Map. 107.5 foot. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I- have 

hereunto set my hand this 9th day 
ot December, 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
Eas t Haven. Connecticut 

WESTERLY by MomauRUln Avenue 
. 50 feet, nlove or less;« 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 130 as 
shown on said Mop. 100 foot, 
more or less; . . „ , 

EASTERLY by Lots Nos. 210 and 
211 as shown on .sold Mop, 50 
feet, more o r less; and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 133 os 
slwwn on said Map. 100 feet, 
more or less. _ , , 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 0th day 
of December, 194'f , , , „ „ 

JAMES-'C. OGILVIE. 
^ TAX COLLECTOR, 

East Haven, Connecticut 

LEQALS 

WHEREAS, JOSEPH J. MASSA 
Whose lost known address was 40 
Crest Avcnuo, West Ilnven. Con
necticut, hixs neglected to pay the 
taxes on the herein mentlonctl 
Grand LlsUs, I, JAMES C. pOILVlE, 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the au
thority given me by the State of 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t h a t I will sell at public auction 
on FEB. 13. 1043 A.D. a t tlie hour 
of 10:00 A..M. nt Uie TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN, CONNECTICUT.'IhC 
properli- belonging to sa d .TOsbPIl 
J. MASSA, for, taxes, Interest, Hon 
fess, and' expenses Incurred on the 
Grand Lists ot 1027, 1928 929, 
19:)0, 1031, 1032, 1933, 1934,, 1936, 
1930, 1037, 1938, 1938, 1940, 1941 in 
elusive. . , 

Said property Is known as Lots 
48 and 47 Crest Avenue and Lots 
145 and 140 HlRhlmul Avenue being 
bounded and described ns follows;. 
EASTERLY by Crest Avenue, 50 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 40 ns 
shown on said J4ap, 190 feet, 
moreor less; , , . 

WESTERLY by Highland' Avenue, 
!)0 feet; and . ^ . , 

NORTHERLY by Lots NOS. l"!,! a '" l 
49, OS sliown on sold Map, .JOO i t . 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 

hereunto set my hand this 9th day 
ot December, 1042. - ' . „ . . , „_ 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

EASTERLY by'MeriUne'Avenue, as 
.s1io\vm>on said Map, 100 feet; 

SOUTHERLY by Ora. Avenue, as 
shown on shid Map, 100 feet; 

WESTERLY by Lot No. 61, as 
shown on said Map, 100 fcot; and 

NORTHERLY by land ot owners 
unknown. 100 feet, 
SECOND PIECE; known as Lots 

No. 122 and 123 ns siiown on said 
Map, said lots taken together be-
liiR bounded; 
NORTHERLY by Andover Avenue; 

as .shown on said Map. 00 feet: 
EASTERLY by Lot No. 124, as 

shown on sold Map, 100 feet; , 
SOUTHERLY bV Lots No. 134' and 

No. 136, os shown on,sold Map, 
behig the th i rd piece Iiereln des
cribed, 00 feet; and 

WESTERLY by Lot No, 121, OS 
.shown on said Mop, 100 feet. 
THIRD PIECE: known as Lots 
No. 134'and No. tab a s .shown on 
said Mop, snid lots tokbn togeth

er being bounded, 
SOUTHERLY by Pra t t AvCnuo, ns 

shown on' said Map, 00 fcCt; 
WESTERLY by Lot No. 130, OS 

.siiown on said Map, 100 feet; 
NORTHERLY by Lot^ No. 122 and 

No. 123, a s .show^i on said Map, 
being the secbnd'piece herein de-
.scrlbod; 00 Coot; and 

EASTERLY by Lot No,^ 133, OS 
.siiown on said Map. 100 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I linVO 

hereunto set my hand this 9th day 
ot December, 1042; „ „ „ „ . „ 

.TAMES 0 . OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, , 
East Ilaveii. Connecticut 

LEOALS 

WHEREAS, LUIGI GAGLIARDI, 
Whether living or dead. wHosf '^s t 
address of record was 13 Hughes 
Place, New, Haven, Conn., has ne-
Rlected to pay the taxes on ' h e 
nereln mentioned Grand Lists I . 
JAMES C. OGILVIE. as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the authori ty given 
me by the State of Connecticut, do 
hereby give notice t h a t I will sell 
at-DUbllc auction on FEB. " • / " ^ J 
4 n nl thp liour of 10:00 A.M. at 
flie TOWN H^LL, EAST, HAVEN, 
CONN the property belonging to 
^a idLiJ lGI GAGLIARDI, tor .taxes, 
h i erest, lien tees. ^^n^l.^JP^nf ^jJ^V 
curred on the Grand LL^tsot iy^(. 
1Q9B 1929 1930. 1031, WJi, f » « . 
w i l ; 1935: 1936. • 1937. 1038, 
1940, 1941. inclusive. 

Said property is known a s -

^̂  St̂ erbel̂ f̂ " i ^ - ^ ̂ ^ 

^«L°rf;/f3't; as 
shown on said Map. 50 feet, 

^ s S o n ^ ' s a ? l M a ° . i ™ - f e e \ a | 
•WESTERLY by Lot No. 52 as shown 

on said Map. 50 feet. 

^VHEREAS, LUCILLE CORCOR
AN MYRTLE CORCORAN, and 
EARL CORCORAN, v/hose lost 
known address of record was North 
Haven, Connecticut, have neglected 
to pay the taxes on ' the herein 
mentioned Grand Lists, I, JAMES 
C OGILVIE. as TAX COLLECTOR, 
by the authori ty given me by the 
State ot Connecticut, do hereby 
give ivt lce t ha t I will sell a t pub--
11c aucclon on F E J . 13. 1943 A.D. at 
the hour of 10:00 A,M. a t the 
TOWN HAI.L. BAST HAVEN. CON
NECTICUT, the property belonging 
to said LUCILLE CORCOEAN, 
MYRTLE CORCORAN and EARL 
CORCORAN, for taxes. Interest Hen 
fees, and expenses incurred on the 
Grand Lists ot 1032. 1033, 1934, 1935 
1936, 1937, 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941. in 
clusive. ,. , 

Said property Is known as Lots 
No. 137-138 S. St. Andrew Avenue, 
being bounded and described as 
follows: ^ . , 
NORTHWESTERLY,by St. Andrew 

Avenue as shown on said Plan, 45 j 

NlORTitlEASTERLY by Lot No. 139 
as shown on b'ald Plan. 150 ft.; 

SOUTHEASTERLY by land ot own
ers unknown, 45 feet; and 

SOUTHWESTERLY by Lot No. 136 
as shown on said Plan, 150 ft. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 

hereunto s e t my h a n d this 9th day 
of December. 1942. 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

1039. 

WHEREAS, SALVATORE^CORSa 
also known as SALVATORE CORSE 
now 0- formerly of 61 Collls Street 
New Haven Connecticut, whether 
living or dead, has neglected to pay 
the taxes on the Iiereln mentioned 
Grand Lists, I, JAMES C. OGILVIE 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the au
thority given me by t h e Sta te of 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t ha t I will sell a t public auction on 
FEB 13, 1943 A.D. at the hour of 
10-00 AM. a t the TOWN HALL, 
EAST kAVEN, CONNECTICUT the 
property belonging to said SALVA
TORE CORSO. for taxes, interest, 
lien fees, and pxPenses incurred on 
the Grand Lists ot ms, 1020, 1930, 
1031 1032, 1933, 1934. 1935. 1030. 
1937 1938, 1939, 1940, 1941 inclusive 

Said property is ^nown^as Lots 
No 121 122 1'23 and 124 W. CiesC 
Avenue, being bounded and de-

f f ^ R T O l l L Y b y ' L t NO. 120 in said 
Section on said Map. 100 feet, 

EA^STERLY'by Crest Avenue, 100 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 125 In 
said Section on said Map. 100 
feet, more or less; and 

WESTERLY by Lots Nob. 09. 70. a 
I and 72 m said Section on said 

m ^ ' ^ I T N B S s ' w H E R E O F . I have 
hereunto set my hand this 9th day 
Of-December. ^ 9 4 2 . ^ ^ 

TAX COLLECTOR. 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS, WINEPRIEDE M. 
CLARKE, alias WINIPRIEDE 
CLARK, alias WINIFRIBD M-, 
CLARK, alias WINIFRIBD CLARK, 
alias WINIFRED ] CLARK, and 
alla.s~ W. M. CLARK, of parts 
unknown, ' whether, living or 
dead, h a s neglected to- pay the 
as TAX COLLECTOR, by the au
thority given me by the State of 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t h a t I will sell a t public auction on 
FEB. 13. 1943 A.D. a t t l ie hour ot 
10;00 A.M. a t the- TOWN HALL, 
EAST HAVEN. CONNECTICUT, the 
property belonglng,'to said WINE-
FRIEDE M, CLARK-Bl tor taxes. In
terest, lion fees, apd 'expenses In
curred on the GrniVd. Lists ot 1927, 
1028, 1020, 1030, 19.31, 1032. 1033, 
1034, 1936, 1036, 19'37, 1938, 1940 
1041 Inclusive. '' 

i Said property is toowii as No. 21-
50 feet, 22 E. Crest Avenue.' being bounded 

and described as tdllnw,s; 
NORTHERLY by £ . # ' No. ^23^ as 

shown ort said M,ap, 108 feet, 
more or less; , , . j , . • 

EASTERLY by land now or formei-
ly of Richard Lowv',' 50 feet, more 
or less' 'iV 

SOUTHERLY by Lpt No. 20 as 
shown on said Map, 104 feet, 
more or less; and| : 

WESTERLY by Crept Avenue as 
shown on said JWap, 50 feet, 
more or less. -, Li ' j 
IN WITNESS WHriREdP. I have 

hereunto set my hand this 9 th day 
ot December, 1942. ,i „ „ . , _ _ 

JAMES C. OGILVIE. 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEREAS, ALEX PROSKO-
viTCli, also known as ALEXAN« 
DEB PROSKOVITCH- and also 
known as ALEX PROSK. whether 
living or dead, >vhose address ot 
record Is New Haven, Cpiinecllcut, 
and DAVID J . McCoy, of New Hay-
on, Connecticut, hove neglected to 
pay the I n x e s o n the l>oi'eln,men-
tlondd Grand Lists, I, JAMES 0, 
O G I L V I E ; as TAX COLLECTOR, by 
the authority given mo by the 
Sta te (if Cbinioollcut, do herctiy 
RlvP notice t h a t I will sell a t public 
k ^ t i o n on FEB. 13, 1943 A.D...at 

WHEREAS, THOMAS P. O'DON 
NELL, late ot NEW HAVEN,-CON 
NECTICU'T, Whoso last knovvn ad 
dress ot roiJord whs 1145 Cliapol 
Street New Havon, Connecticut, 
has neglected to pay the taxes on 
the heroin mentioned Grand Lists, 
I, JAMES C. OGILVIE ns TAX 
COLLECTOR, by the authority giv
en me bv the State of Connecticut, 
do hereby give notice t ha t r will 
.sell a t -publ ic •auction m O E B . . " . 
1043 A.D. a t the hour ot, 10:00 A,M. 
at the TOWN HALL. EAST HAV
EN CONNECTICUT, the property 
belonging to sold THOMAS F". 
O'DONNELL tor taxes. Interest, lien 
tpps and expenses Incurred on tne 
Grand Ltsfeot im. 1029.,1930, 1931 
1932, 1933, 1034, 1036, 1030, 1037, 
1038, 1939, 1940. 1041. inclusive. 

Said property Is known as No. 
166-7 George Street, being bounded 
and, described as follows: 
EASTERLY by George Street 50 

feet, more or less; 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 108 on sold 
Map. 100 foet, more, or ies,s; . 
WESTEliLY by Lots Nos. 00 and 01 

on said-Map, 60 fobt; more or 
less; and . , , „ . „ . . 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No. 105 on said 
Map. 100'- foet, more or less. ^ 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hftvO 

hereunto set my hand this 9th day 
ot December] 1942.^ ^ ^ T T W T I ? 

JAMES C, OGILVIE; 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

t l iohour ot lofoOAti;;. a t t l i e ' .TOW 
HALL EAS-r HAVEN CONNECn^ 
CU'I^. the properly boioiiging to 
.sold ALEX PROSKOVITCH, for 
taxes, Intorost, Hon fee.'i. aiid, ex
penses incurred npHKcs iiiiiuin;" on t h e . G r a n d 
Efsls of 1027, 1028 ,1929, 1930, 1031, 
1932! 1033; 1634. 1035, 1930,1937, 
1038, 1930, 1040, 1041- inclusive. 

Said property is known a s Lots 
No 40 and 41 E. Rose Street, being 
bounded a n d described as fpllows. 
WESTERLY by Rose Street on 

said Map, 50 feet, more n r loss , . 
NORTHERLY by Lot No. 42 on said 

map. 100 feet. More or less; 
EASTERLY bv Lots Nos. 102 and 

193 on said ma^i, 50 feet, moro 01' 

SOU'TIIERLY by Lot No. 30 on sdid 
man 100 toot, more Or lds.s. ,,. , 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, X hBVO 

hei-eunto set my hand this 0th day 
of December, 1042. - , , , r „ 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

Whose address of record is New Ha
ven. Connecticut; has nogleoted to 
pay the tnxes on the herein nicn-
tlo'ncd Grand Lists, I , JAMES C. 
OGILVIB, as TAX COLLECTOR, by 
the authori ty given me by the 
State of Connecticut.! do hereby 
Rive notice t h a t I will sell a t pub-
flc auction on FEB. 13. 1043'A.D; a t 
the hour of 10:00 A.M. a t the'TOWN 
HALL, EAST HAVEN, CONNECTI
CUT, the proper ty bolonghiR to said 
NATALIA STETTENHEIMER. for 
toxbs. Interest, lien fees,- niid^ ex-
peilses incurred on the Grand L\s^ 
ot 192'?; 1928, 1029, 1030. 1031, 1932. 
193$, 1034, 1035, 1036, 1037. 1938, 
1030, 1940, 1041 Inclusive, • ^ 

Said'-,property is known o s U t t s -
187-180 coe Avenue, and. No, 188-
100 Salerno Avenue, being bounded 
and dtficrlbod OS follows: ^ 
WESTERLY by Coe Avenue, 80 ft,j 
NORTHERLY by Lots NoSilOTand. 

102 OS siiown on said plan; 308,ft; 
EASTERLY by laUd of owners un

known, BO-9/lOth fcot;, and;. 
SOUTHERLY by Lots No.s. 180 Olid 
. 185 on said plan) 206 toot.,^ 

IN WITNESS WHERI50P, I hnyc 
hcrounlo sot my hand , th i s -Othday 
ot Docembor. 1942. „ , „ 4 _ v _ , ' 

JAMES C. OGILVIE,- ; 
TAX C O L L E C T O R ; . ^ ^ 
East Haven, Conneotlouj 

WnEH;BAS. MARY ROBUSTO;. 
whose last known address-of rec
ord was I;lo. 207 Llo.vd s t ree t . New 
Haven] Connecticut, hos neglected 
to poy tho toxfc's on the toeln 
mentlbnftd Grand. Lists, I, JMXm 
0. OGILVIE', OB TAX COLLECTOR, 
b * tlife ai i thor ' ty Riven m e : b y the 
s ' k t e ' of. Oonnfiotlout, do hereby 
give notici t ha t I will sell a t mibiio 
auctidn on FEB, 13 1943'A,D. a t 
llld Hour ot 10:00 A : M . ait the 
•TOWN HALL. EAST HAVEN. CON;-
NECTICUT, the property belonging 
to said MARY ROBUSTO. tor toxes,. 
interest, Hon fees, »hd expenses in
curred dn the Grand Lists of. 1027, 
1028, 1029, 1930. 1031. 1032 . 1033; 
1034, 1036, 1030, 1037, 1938;. 1039, 
1940. 1941 inclusive'. 

Sald;pr6oert.V-> ,xt„ ooi-
FIRST PIECE: known 'as 'No; 381 

Hill Street, being boundcdi and-de
scribed as" follows; , , • , . . . _ . 
•WESTERLY by H i " „ H f c e t . OS 

,shoWn on said- Map; 30.18'feet: , . 
NORTHERLY liy Lot No; ,380,. n»'. 

shown on' saiti; MaP;^84.aJ f{set; ^ 
EASTERLY b y Lot No-',,^??,,,."?; 

.shown o n j o l d Map.SO .tepti. and 
SOUTHERLY by Lot Nt). J82, as 

shown on sold Map, 81.6,feet. 
SECOND PIECE: known OB No. 

384 HUl Street, being, boundod and 
described os follows: _ ; ^; • 
WESTERLY by HIH Street aa 

shown on .sold Map, 70.0 feet; __ 
EASTERLY by Lot No. 38o a.'̂  

shown on sold Mop, 24,05 feet. 

WHEREAS. RALPH L. BISHOP, 
also known as RALPH BlSliyt^, 
whether living or dead, whose ad
dress of record is 236 Als on Aven-
uo -New Haven, Connecticut, has 
neglected to pay tlio taxes on the 
herein mentioned Grand LLsts, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, 03 "TAX COL
LECTOR, by the a u t h o r l y given 
me bv tiio Sta te ot ConnectlcuU do 
hereby give notice t ha t Tw H seH at 
public auction P " ^̂  ™ - . ^ V a t the 

NECTICUT, the propcrtv belonging 
to said RALPH L, BISHOP, for 
taxes Interest, Hen tees, and px-
n S s incurred on the Grand Lists 
Kf 1927 1028 1020; 1030', 1031, 1932, 
?933 1934 1935. 1930, 1037. 1038, 
1039, 1940, 1041 inclusive. _ 

Said prbperly Is kiipWn: os .Lo t s 
NO' 24-25, 20-21 E. Roma Street, 
a'lid 3i-35 Prospect Place being 
bounded and described as toUows. 

FIRST PIECE; knOVP ,as . L W . 
No 34^and 35 as shown .on. a Map 
otDbdKo Avenue Oardons, ..East, 
ifaVen Conn., owned and dovelopod 

auction on.FEB,„„13..1943 A.D.^at f^ip of ,102^,11)28,^^9, 1030, \»?3>7ilf'^«5"„". ° f iVii^v;:!l"''fror' Zl^'i 

SOUTiiERLY by Silver, Saiids Road 
n« shown on sa d Mop. 04.0 feel. 

N O O T S I Y by J iot NO 380 us 
' s M i on siild Map. 9i2.8 fort; 

THIRD PIECE: known as No, -! 
.Sliver. SaWds Road; being bounded 
and described OS follows; 
NORTHERLY by Silver Sands Ro U 

as shown on said Map, 40.1 l u t . 
EASTERLY by , K " ^ f , o ? S 8 ' L , t -shown- on said Map, 103,ou H U , 
SOUTHERLY by Loit NO. ^ a? 

J^UAM said map, 40,1001;^ and 
W. 

WHEREAS, MARGARE-r A. MBA-
NBY, also known as MARGARt l 
MEANEY, whether living or dead, 
whose last known address of rec
ord was 95 Brown Street . West 
Haven, Connect icut . 'has neglected 
to pay the taxes on the herein 
mentioned Grand Lists. I, JAMES 
C OGILVIE, as TAX COLLECTOR. 

VWIBREAS, JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
late of New Haven Connecticut, 
and CATHERINE O'REILLY, or773 
Congress Avenue, New Haven, Con
necticut, his sister and hcii- under 
the will of said JOHN J. O'REILLY 
have neglected to pay tlie taxoii on 
the herein mentioned Grand Us l s , 
I JAMES C. OOILVIE, as TAX 
COLLECTOR, by the authori ty giv
en me by the State pt Connecticut, 
do hereby give notice t h a t L wlH 
soH at public auction o " FEBj.,13, 
1043 A.D. a t the hour ot lO:?? A-M. 
a t t he TOWN HALL. EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, t h e . P^Per tV ??, 

by the author i ty given me by the longlng to .said JOHN J , O'REILLY 
Slate of Connecticut, do hereby for taxes, InterdBt, lien .tecs,, and 
Blve notice t h , a t j wlH seH^at^P^ubllc 

the 

' WHEREAS, NICOLA DeMATTBIS 
Whether Hying or dead, whose last 
known address of record was 274 
Morse Street , New Hav9n, Connec
ticut h a s neglected to pay the 
taxes on the herein mentioned 
Grand Lists, I, JAMES C. OGIL
VIE as TAX COLLECTOR, by the 
authority given me by the Sta te of 
Connecticut, do hereby give notice 
t h a t I will sell at public auction on 

WHEREAS. WALTER JOHNSON, 
and MARY JOHNSON, h».^ba"d„^"^ 
wife, now or formerly of 1231 Cha
nel Street, New Haven, Connecticut, 
have neglected to pa.v the taxes on 
the herein mentioned Grand Lists, 
I JAMES C. OGILVIE as 'TAX 
COLLECTOR, by the authori ty g v -
en me by the Sta te of Connecticut, 
do hereby give notice Hiat I will 
sell a t public auction on FEB- " . 
1943 A,D. a t the hour of 10'.OO.A.M. 
flt the Town Hall, East Haven. Con-
n e e K . : t i „ P r o ! - r t y ^ b e ^ o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Hen fees 

Ihp hmir of 10:00 A.M. a t 
TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN CON
NECTICUT, the property belongmg 
to said MARGARE'T A. MEANEY 
for taxes. Interest, "^n lees, and 
exnenses Incurred on the ura i ia 
Lists of 1928. 1929 1930, 1931, 932, 
1933, 1934, 1935, 1030, 1937, 1938, 
1039 1940, 1941 inclusive. 

Said property Is Known as Lots 
No. 288-89 George Street , being 
bounded and described a^. fop.ows. 
WESTERLY by George Street a.s 

.shown on said Map, 50 feet, more 

NOOTHEkLY by Lot No 240 as 
shown on said Map. 100 feet, 

E A ^ T E R L Y T V ' Lots NOS. 300 and 
308 as shown-on said Map, 60 
feet, more or less; and 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No 237 as 
shown on said Map. 100 feet, 

m WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set my hand this 0th day 
of December, 1942. „ , , . , • , „ 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

1932. 1033, 1034, 
1938, 1930, 1940, 1041 Inclusive, 

Said property is known as No 101 
N Edgomcre Road, and No. 102-lUJ 
E Rockvlow Road, being bounded 
and described as follows: 
WESTERLY by Rock View Road as 

shown on said Map,, 60 feet; 
SOUTHERLY by Edgemere Road 

as .shown on said Map, 12? ' f^ t , ^ 
EASTERLY by Lot No. 100 as 

shown dn said Map. 90 feet. 
NORTHERLY by tot. No. 108 as 

shown on said Map, 30 feet; 
WESTERLY again by Lot No. 104 as 

shown on said Mi,P. 'iO {eat: and 
NORTHERLY aRBln by Lot No. 104 

as shown on said Map. 90 feet. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. J ^ h a v c 

hereunto set my hand this 9th day 
of December, 1942. ^ _ „ , , , , _ 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX COLLECTOR, 
East Haven. Connecticut 

B l l " ^ ^ m j » i e a i s t K f W e n Town 

said WALTER lind 

WHEREAS. ABRAHAM GOLD
BERG, of No. 479 Washington Av-
pnue New Haven. Connecticut, ana 
the CONTINENTAL INSURANCE 
COMPANY, a New York Corpora
tion of New York City, have ne 
glected to pay the taxes on «>« 
herein mentioned Grand Lists, I , 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, as T/lX COL-

- • • - - .—. ' - . given 

FEB.-13.:-i9-43'A.D. a j j b e / h o u r ^ o f | s O N , for^Ux^es, i n t e r e s^ ^^ ^^^ 
10:00 A.M. at the -fOWN HALL, and 
PART HAVEN CONNECTICUT, the Grai 
10:00 A.M. at tne i ' - ' " " „{i"H^'. a n " ^"-'^i;"','"-", iWi? 1933 1034, 
EAST HAVEN. CONNECTICUT, th^^ 1«2,_ 1933.^ ^03^, 

WHEREAS, MARY CZAIKOW-
SKI. also known as MARY Cifti^-
KOWSKI, whether living or dead, 
now or-f i rmerly ot 00 Wo colt Av
enue', 'Torrington, Connecticut, h a s 
neglected to pay the taxes on_^the 
herein mentioned t3rand Lists, I, 
JAMES C. OGILVIE, as TAX COL
LECTOR, by the authorlt.v given 
me by the S ta te of Connecticut, do 
hereby give notice t h a t I wHl sell 
a t public auction on FEB 13. 1043 
A. D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. a t 
the TOWN HALL, EAST HAVEN, 
CONNECTICUT, the property be 
longing to said MARY CZAIKOW-

Olflce; said itrts taken together be-

EA^STERLY''i)V Prospect Place, as 
shbSn on said Map, 50 feet, more 

SOU'THERLY by I'ahd how or for
merly ot Alfonso Russo, 150.2 It, 
more or less; nc od !)i 

WESTERLY by Lots No. 25 24 23 
a n d 22, as shown on said Mao, 
83.46 feet, more or less; _ 

NORTHERLY by Lpt ^ o . 33. as 
shown on said Mao, 167 leoi, 
g^E^SJ^ 'p iECE: known as 1^1^ 

No, 24 and 25 as shown on said 
Map] saH lots taken together being 

WESTERLY by Roma Street OS 
shown on said Map, 02 feet, more 

NORTHERLY by Lot No. 23, as 
shown on said Map, 158 feet, 

EASTERLY'by^Lot No. 35, a s Shown 
on said Map, 38,95 feet, more or 

Hhb*n dS said map, 40 feet: and 
S S L T ^ by Lot NO. 23 as siiown 
on sold Map, 109.77 feet, 
POUR'TH PIECE: known a,s Lots 

No 250, 357; 258 Prospect Place, 
beiiiR boundodVand described as 

SOUTHERLY by Prospect Place as 
shown on sgld-MaP. 89 foot: 

•VVESTERLY b r L o t N". 250 as 

N^'A^K"LYt5 ^^f^-^o^J^i^O 
and 270 as shown on said Mop. 

BASTERiv ' t a ' land of owners un -
i i r W I T N E 8 s " w H E R E O F , I have 

hereunto set my hand this 0th day 
Of Decembei^,^42. 

TAX C O L L E C T C R . 
East Haven. Connecticut 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
•visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., Now Havon 
"Wo Save You Money" 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST.. EAST HAVEN 

K ° r h e ' s ^ t a t e ' o f " c o n ° n e c ^ t i c A : d o SKT.-ror-'ta-x-os-. Tnterest, Hen tees 
i^e^re^ ' l lve notice, t h a t J will ,s^U and^^ox^ponses^ ' ^ T ^ m ^ 19*2^ 

-«on 1034, 1035, 

UUUliW^v* •t,irn^n\na A t gTsTERLY' by, Morlllne Avenue, as 
Khnwn on said Map. 100 teei;, 

SOUTHERLY by Methuen Avenue, 
as shown on said Map, 100 feet; 

WESTERLY by Lot No 75. as shown 
on said Map 100 feet; 

NORTHERLY by Lot No, 71 

the Grand Lists of 1927. 1928, 1929, 
1930, 1931. 1932, 1933, 1934, 1935, 
1936 1937, 1038, 1939, 1940 1941 in
clusive. , , , T fi. 

Said property is known as Lots 
No. 69, 70. 71, W. Merlllne Avenue, 
being bounded a n d described as 

at public auction on FEB. 13, 1043 
A.D. a t the hour of 10:00 A.M. a t 

. . . . „ « » . . . . . . . . . . , I tlie TOWN HALL. EAST HAVEN, 
Said Property is known as Lots CONNECTICUT, the Property be-
ifmhflrs 222 and 223 on Map of longing to said ABRAHAM. GOLD-Numbers 222 and 223 

Falrlawn Terrace owned ^and de-
veloped by the City and Suburban 
Land Trust , dated June 1910. sur 
veyed by Alexander Cahn. ClvU 
Engineer and Surveyor, on flle_ln 
the East Haven Town Clerks Of
fice and bounded: 

? ? i ° ^ T ° 5 F f s \ r a E R E O F . I have EASTERLY by Merlllne Avenue asEASTERLY by Lenox St . 60 feet; 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF 

BERG, for taxesr in teres t , lien fees, 
and expenses Incurred on the 
Grand Lists of 1920. 1030, 1931, 1032 
1933, 1934, 1035, 1030, 1937, 1038, 
1939, 1940, 1941 inclusive. 

Said property is known as Lots 
134-5 Coe Avenue, being bounded 

and described as follows: 

1930,"1931, 1932, 1933. 
1936, 1937. 1938, 1939, 1040, 1941 In
clusive. 

Said property: T„f= 
FIRST PIECE: known as Lots 

No. 48 49 and 50 as shown on 0, Map 
of Coijey Beach Terrace, East Ha
ven, Conn., owned by J . W . Bllbur, 
Ju ly 0, 1009, A. L. allot; C.E., on file 
In the East Haven Town Clerk s_pt-
flee. said lots taken together being 
bounded 

on said Mapi 

SOlf'r'HERLY by land now or for
merly ot Alfonso RUSSO, 150.2 
feet, more or less. . 
THIRD PIECE: known as Lots 

No. 20 and 21 as shown on , said 
Mapr sa ld lots taken together being 

WBS'rERLYby Roma s t ree t , aa 
shown on said Map. 50 feet, more 

NORTHERLY liy '^±J'°-J^-,e^\ 
shown on said Map. 10^ leet , 

E A S T E R L Y ' b y ' ^ L o t s NO 32 and 33 
a:s siiown on said Map . 50 feet, 
more or less;, and ^ „ 

SOUTHERLY by Lot No- 22,_a8 
Shown on said Map. 180 feet, 

m WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
hereunto set m y hand this 0th day 
of December, 1942. ..„.„,-o 

JAMES C. OGILVIE, 
TAX C O L I ; E C T , O R . 
East Haven. Connecticut 

CHR/STM>IS 

GRE0T/NGS 

l i - u r s . , Fr i . , Sal. , Dec. 24-25-20 

E u t h e r i o r d , Carole Land i s and 

George Montgomery, A n n 

Glenn Mil ler and hia band in 

ORCHESTRA WIVES 

- ALOO -

A N D R E W S I S T E R S in 

GIVE OUT SISTER 

Continuous Show 

Friday, Dec, 26, from 2:00 p.m. 

W H E R E A S ; iTA'tALIA'' STETTEN
HEIMER, whether living or dead, 

1 i r ^ 'J • 
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PAOFi EIGHT THE BRANFOED REVIEW, BRANFORD, OONN,, DECEMBER 24, 1942 

At State Theatre' 
Tlic "Bombshells or 1043," tin cx-

cIllnB, lavish rovuo, toaturing Dave 
Apollon ttnd his Filipino Boys, Iho 
Radio Rogues, star attraction of 
the original "Hcllz-A-Poppln' " 
show, and a battalion of on star.s, 
win bo the holiday attraction open-

ummmmmmxm 
THIS WEEK 

SAT.^SUN. 
DEC.25-aj'^ 

Exar/Na LAV/SH , 

mmpifXBOGUEs 
;;;MARTlNf,ALLEIS».CiJRtPY VAN' 

;̂/>r JGRRV COLONNA 
tUEN DRr:W • VERA HRUBA , 

, E?»»s-TRUTH oR| 
kOMSEQUEWCES'l 

'J^S»llllll«#/'«»«-'"IS'""'"""""""' 

On I"!', slar.s aiipriiriii^; in lav-
isli rcvnc. liclnw, .IciTy ('(ilonnii, 
IViiliircd star in new " Ico-Ca-
liadi'S rcvnc" cm .same hill at the 
Slalc 'I'licalrc, llai'lfonl, MIIK c.nm-
iriK i''ri'la.v, Saturday and Sunday 

Ing on the .stage of the State Thea
tre, Hartford, this coming Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday only. Also 
featured In tho show are the 24 
lovely Bomba-dcars; Martin and 
Allen; Curly Van, and many others. 
On the screen with this grand hol
iday attraction Is the • New "Ice-
Capadcs" Revue". It Is spakllng 
with comedy, studded with thrills, 
and features Jerry Colonna, Ellen 
Drew and the Ice-Capades Com
pany with Internationally famous 
likatlng stars, Including Vera Hru-
ba. 

There are two mldnltc stage and 
screen stows this week end, one 
Friday midnight and tho other on 
Sunday midnight, both stage shows 
starting at 1:15 A. M. The shows 
Friday are continuous thru mid
night, and patrons may come any
time. On Sunday, the doors for the 
midnight show open at 12:01 A. M. 

Tickets are now on sale for tho 
New Year's Eve Mldnlto 3-hour 
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Merry 
Christmas 
Everybody! 

REMEMBER, WE'LL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ^ 

I T - ' " .» 

?M. 

Repair Materials 
for the Home Owner 

BIRD ASPHALT SHINGLES 

WOOD SHINGLES 

ASBESTOS SIDING 

WALLBOARD 

PLYWOOO 

PICKETS 

. HARDWARE 

PITTSBURG PAINTS 

There's no limit on the expenditure for ordinary 
maintenance and repair work (such as a new root, 

, etc.) to maintain a dwelling or other structure in 
sound condition wltho\it a chango In design. Ko 
\VPB permission Is needed for such work. 

We Have a Complete Stock of 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Smithfield Engineering Co. 
__PHONE 527 Branford, Conn. 

Aircraft^ Warning 

Service 
By Charlotte Pfelft 

Mrs. Ruth Evls, since acquiring 
her Arm Band, for one hundred 
hour.se service, has been a walking 
recruiting station. Several people 
have stopped her on tho street and 
a.skcd all .sorts of questions about 
it. We hope she can bring In some 
new spotters with her efforts. Wo 
can use all we can get. Good work, 
Mrs. Evls. 

Chief Observer Robert Cato spoke 
on the Aircraft Warning Service to 
the PTA at Indian Neck on Wed
nesday last week. Mf. Gate does not 
have enough,to do so he has tak
en to public speaking. So long as 
he has put across the Idea of our 
Importance as the first line of de-
tense I'm sure ho will be a success. 

Another of our observers who 
deserves credit for outside work Is 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson of Short 
Beach, who has been donating her 
services for the paSt month at the 
Rationing Board In Branford. 

We hope to be recognized In the 
next "Observation Post" Issue with 
BUI Pratt and Ed Mlchaelson as the 
first men observers on tho day 
shift to get any actual experience 
reporting planes. 

There have been golt widows, 
mechanic's widows and salesmons' 
widows but there Is now the Ob
servation Post widow. Never mind 
gals wo are all In the same boat, 
and a live observer Is a lot to be 
thankful for just tho same. 

Sunday noon, ten below zero, 
called the post for new.s but It has 
boon frozen. No one loft any for 
me so I guess that It must be too 
cold to think. Just remember i.hose 
days back last summer when wo 
complained of the hot linoleum 
burning our feet? Boy, tho.se v/cre 
tho daysl 

To the good old standbys sched 
uled for the Holiday shifts a t the 
post. Don't shirk or bo self sym
pathetic. Just remember that Hitler 
and Hlrohlto don't tiellcvo In a 
Christ who celebrates a Birthday 
this week and therefore they have 
no regard for humanity. Our 
thoughts win be with you On your 
tricks around tho clock and moy 
The Christ Child send you his very 
special blessings for your sacrifice 
made on this day. •' 

The Chief Observer received a 
telegram ot considerable length 
from the new Brigadier General 
Willis Tyler, stating In effect that, 
regardless of tho gasoline situation, 
tho Observation post must be. kept 
manned twenty four hours dally. 

stage show. Apply at . Manager's 
Office or phone Hartford 2-2652 
or 2-2408 for reservations. , 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

TEXACO GAS and OIL 
HavoUno Oil in Sonlod Cans 

Lubricate Oars 
A different Grease tor every 

purpose 
All Lubrication done by 

experienced help. 
See "Steve" lor Prompt Service 
West Main St. Tel. 448 

Teachers List 
Continued From Page One 

.Tanlce Baldwin, Nancy Bradley, 
Virginia Grlego, Faith Hooghklrk, 
Betty Llnsley, Clair Ralola, Barbara 
Ross, Florence OlzcwskI, Ruth Kel-
sey, Alton Ceccorulll, Robert Ad
ams, Vlto DcNardl, Teddy Gum-
kowsklfl Geno Nardello, Joseph Po-
lastrl, Walter Williams, Hclsn Cuslc 
Alta Hagar, Mary Lou Miller, Nor
ma Petre, Jcsephlnc Ralola, Vic
toria Rollls, Doris Skroza, Dorothy 
Chmlellckl. 

Grade 11—Gloria Acebo, Albert 
Altmannsberger, Lois Altmanrts-
berger, Keith Bradoc, Jeanne John
ston, Vernon Kelsey, Eleanor Noblle 
Steven Pauk, Audrey Schwanfel-
der, Roland St. Louis, Herbert 
Brulotto, Richard Farrlngton, Ber
nard Selarlnl, Anne Fitzgerald, Lois 
Holm, Elaine Johnson, Shirley Ly
ons, Anglo Pozzl, Virginia DcBay, 
Gene FuUerton, Melvln Hagar, 
Oeraldlne^Jannettl, Robert Mlsch-
ler, Angella Randazlse. 

Grade 12—Reglna Llllqulst, Helen 
Steglna, Alex Sesesko, Lura Ells
worth, John Maddern, Melvin Rob
ertson, Clifford Swlrsky, Ardls De-
Leone,' Adrleniie Northam, ISleanor 
Skroza. 

• LAUREL STREET 
Jomes Andrews, Frederick Bllck-

er, John Canncr, Robert Donadlo, 
Stanley Kustro, John Monglllo, 
Joan Austin, George Barron, Rob
ert Burns, Francis Domarammo, 
Harold Levy,'Thomas Purcell, An
gela Clmlno, Virginia Johnson, 
Paula Kacynskl. 

Grade 5—Ruth Johnson, Rose 
Nalmo, Joseph Plnsky, Warren 
Hopper, Elizabeth Maddern, Thom
as Vallette, Dolores Borzlllo, Dor-
Is Hanson, Alice * Bedard, Alfred 
Hansen, David Nygard, Jean Ka-
mlnskl, Marilyn Donadlo, Arnold 
Knowlton, Walter Kacynsfll. 

Grade 0—Llnsley Blgelow, Carl 
Bloomqulst, John Kennedy, Robert 
Vlshno, Arlene Cannon, P^U Ca 
ruso, Lorraine Dohna, ticien Cross, 
Elizabeth Gumkowskl, 'Virginia 
Thompson, Larry Donadlo, Frede 
rick Galdenzl, George GhlroU, John 
Sokolosky. 

CANOE BROOK 
Grade 2—John St. Louis, Laverne 

Rodman. Grade 3,—Wleslaw Dazuta 
Joan Tobln. Grade-4—Ethel John 
son. Grade 5—David SUney, Belle 
Rose Barba, Joyce Hanchuruck 
Jennie Zebrowsklj-iGrade 6—Fran
cis Pavettl, Janet Erlcson, Justine 
Erlcson, Alice Struzlnsky. 

HARRISOIfl'AVENUE 
Kindergarten - ^ Donald Struzln-

skl, Richard Toi'lnB;;John DeSarbo, 
Linda Benson, Virginia Austin. 

Grade 2—Joan DI Donadlo, Ann 
Morton, Barbara .Napoleon, Donald 
Ceccoi-ulll, FrancissQulnn, Burton 
Vlshno. E 

Grade 3 — Michael Bontatlbus, 
Robert Branchlnl?.(;i Agnes Dudley, 
Kenneth Donadlo./iRobort Donadlo. 

STONY] CREEK 
Grade 1—Anthony Domartra, 

Carl Olovson. Grade .2—Richard 
Williams, Marlon Atkinson, Mary 
Ann Loraartra. Patricia Walsh. 

Gra^e 3—Bruce DeBay, Charles 
Lomartra, William McLean, Bar
bara Mott. Grade 4—Gloria Santa-
gata. Grade S^-^ohn DeBay Edward 
Murphy, Miriam -Magee, Marilyn 
Erlckson. Grade 6—Kenneth Guen 
thor, Anthony Console. 

HARBOR STREET 
Grade 1—Phyllis. Saturno. Grade 

2—Francis Atwater, clement Bod-
ner, Russell Gordon, Kenneth 
Plant. Grade 3 Grace Caruso, Ann 
Cudgma, Ruth PUvlnls 

Grade 4—Betty Gordon, Grace 
Hagar, Joan Nygard. Grade 6— 
Richard Coleman, David Jenne, 
Joan Cudgma, Ellen Meglln. Grade 
0—Joseph Bodner, Lawrence Del-
grego, Arlene Smith, Edith Williams 

SHORT BEACH 
Grade 1—Caslmlr Meshako. Grade 

2—Clyde Marette, Robert Rlnker, 
Edna McCarthy, Jean VanSands. 

Grade 3—Homer Cuslc, Keith 
Olson, Philip Polrler. Grade 4— 
Calvin Harrison, Jerry Hayward. 
Grade 5—George Prout, Madelyn 
Peterson, Dorothy Hawkes. Grade 
0— Emll Kohlenbach, Fred Rath 
bun, Robert Shepard. 

INDIAN NECK 
Gfade 2—Donald Donadlo, Ralph 

Plerpont, Edith Ann Remo. Grade 3 
—Donald Hollmann, James Manley. 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
adding machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
equipped service department will 
do this work promptly and ctflol-
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 

RELIANCE TYPEWRITER 0 0 . 
C, B. GUY, *lgr.. 
Telephone 7-2738 

100 Grown Street New Haven 

42-lnch Apron Sink and Tubs com
plete with enamel legs, $41.05. All 
types of steel kitchen cabinets in 
stock. Cabinet sinks, range boil
ers, furnaces and radiators. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING U HEAT
ING MA'TERIALS CO. 

1730 State Street New Haven 
Phone 0-0028 

CHILDREN CARED FOR-
Short Beach (on Trolley Line) 
Hours to suit working mothers 
convenience. Tel. Branford 234-3 

WHAT NOTS 
B r GiTA R O U N D 

PUBLIC ADVISED ON 
UNNECESSARY TRIPS 

Anticipating heavy furlough tra
vel of service men during the 
Christmas and New Year holiday 
season, which marks the last op
portunity many men may have tor 
reunions with families and friends 
for the duration. The New Haven 
Railroad appealed to civilians to 
avoid making unnecesssary trips 
during this period so that service 
men may be assured ot comforta
ble traveling conditions. 

Tho New Haven plans to provide 
maximum train service during the 
holidays, directing every effort first 
toward accommodating thousands 
of men In the nation's armed for
ces. Service will depend on avail
ability ot equipment, and will con
form to regulations ot the Office ot 
Defense Transportation. 

Although commuter service will 
be somewhat curtailed each holi
day, as Is customary, trains serving 
war Industry workers will operate 
on regular weekday schedules both 
Christmas and New Year days. 

In view ot the marked Increase 
In passenger travel during recent 
months, the cooperation ot civil 
lans I'n retraining from making 
"pleasure" trips during the holf 
days, or at least limiting them
selves to one such trip during this 
period—preferably starting at least 
three or four days before the holi
day and returning as late as pos
sible after the hollday--wlll make 
It possible tor service men to de
rive the utmost enjoyment from 
their furlough travels during this 
merry season. 

PERSONALS 

Now that we arc; forced inside to 
de-ice occasionally. It is a swell 
chance to catch up on the bulletin 
board. 

The Chief Observer Robert B. 
Gate and his entire staff take this 
opportunity to thank the observers 
tor their hearty cooperation ot the 
past year and wish them all the 
Joys and pleasures ot the Holiday 
Season. In other words, "Merry 
Christmas to You AH." 

Stony Creek and Short Beach 
Schools unable to secure Christmas 
candy tor annual school parties 
Past Commander John J. Enrlght 
of Harry R. Bartlett Post has been 
appointed to the National Defense 
Commission for a three year term. 
The appointment' Is made by Na
tional Commander Roane Waring 
and Is the first to be given to an 
East Haven Legionnaire Mer
chants kicking because they haven't 
more stock to sell. Won't be much 
left to Inventory New England 
housewives are helping finance the 
war with spare pennies and nlckles 
they receive In change while doing 
their dally marketing. During the 
first year ot the United States' 
participation in the war, shoppers 
In the A & P Tea Company's New 
England Division stores took more 
than a quarter million dollars In 
war stamps Instead of change. This 
was an average of $21,000 a month. 

Woodle laid up a day or two but 
not so sick but what he has town's 
flre safety In mind Twelve mem
bers of Rotary Club are volunteer 

blood donors tor Red Cross 
Plumbers at a premium as cold 
weather apparently settled down 
to stay Have you put your serial 
number on all coupons on your 
fuel oil rationing book—Like lick
ing stamps It Isn't 'the delivery-
man's job Clubs and organiza
tions experiencing difficulty in 
getting members to accept office 
for coming year. All clubs, etc., 
cutting out practically all ot their 
activities. Hurricane timber looks 
smart' In fireplace this cold snap. 
....Unusual Christmas greeting cards 
always catch the fancy Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Johnson are sending 
out blue and silver sketches of 
Harry, Abbe, Marsh and the pup, 
Chappie. Drawings even look like 
the Johnson's Then there's the 
penny pad sent by East Haven's 
George C. Klrkham. On the back 'Is 
written. 
I deplore the waste of. Christmas 

cards. 
That one reads once and then dis

cards. 
It never seems quite right to me 
As thrift's my middle name you see. 
Though I'm some Scotch and Yan

kee, too. 
I send this useful card to you. 
May. the finest Christmas you've 

ever had. 
Go with this penny pad. 

George Is wintering In Cocoa, 

Bancroft Cate, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert B. Cate, Montowese 
Street Is home from Dartmouth for 
the Christmas recess. 

Among those here for the past 
weekend was Ernest Genrlch who Is 
working in Patterson, N. J. 
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nn{?Maan Library 
East Haven, Cocai 
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Mrs. Louis Lounsbury, past grand 
matron was among the Invited 
guests at Madison Monday night 
when Grand Officers of Eastern 
Star paid their official visit. 

Mrs. John E. Maher and daugh
ter, Patricia of East Haven have 
moved to Salt Lake City, Utah to 
be near Lieut. Maher who is super
visor ot physical education at an 
army air base there.| 

Ernest Genrlch of Branford and 
Donald Knowlton and Jack Beav
er ot Short Beach are among the 
students home from the University 
ot Connecticut. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Levlne H. W. to Robt. Mertz, et 

ux. Clarendon St.; Maturo, Mary 
to Catherine Drago, Main St.; Rob
erts R. J. Jr., et ux to Harry Ta-
conls et ux, 27 Garden St. 

QUIT CLAIM DEEDS 
Bomster C. J. et ux to J. J. 

O'Meara, Private Rd; O'Connor, 
Mary F. to State, , 2 pes. Short 
Beach Rd. 

MORTGAGE DEED 
MacLeod, Carrie A. to W. H. Pal

mer, Highway. 
RELEASE OF MORTGAGES 

Bran, Fed. Sav. & Loan Ass» to 
Hugh MacLeod, et al, highway; 
Goldberg, Jennie to Mary Sparico, 
E. Main St.; Goldsmith, C. B. et ux 
to H. C. Carsten, 2 pieces. Maple 
Hill Rd. (2); Maturo C. M, to Ar-
mand Thomas, Main St. 

Order ot Rainbow for Girls held 
a Christmas party Thursday In 
Masonic Temple. Members held a 
grab-bag and gave a gift for a 
shut-in. 

Florida 
What do ya know! Taking shov

els away from the WPA Putting 
up the tree and wishing you all 
a very pleasant holiday arid "God 
Bless you Every One." 

WISHING YOU A 

HAPl'lEH NEW YEAH 

THAN YOU ANTICII'-ATE W^t Wtmimti Eebieto 
AND EAST HAVEN NEWS 

WISHING YOU A 

UAIMMEK NHW YKAU 

THAN VOU ANTlCII'ATli; 
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Branford Carries On 
Under Stress Of War 
In Trying Year Of 1942 

Although Big Conflict Occupies All Minds, Community 
Maintains A Semblance Of Normal Routine—Social 
Events Are Noticeably Few. 

HOW TO FIX YOUR 
OWN PLUGS AND 

CORDS 
THESE DAYS almost every housewife has to be 
hec o w n repairman at some time. By making 
simple repairs o n your o w n l ighting plugs and 
cords, you can save the time of l ighting service 
men so urgently needed for vital war work. 
Of course, it's always preferable to get new cords 
and plugs and to use new wire. If you can't, you 
can do a g o o d job of patching tip the old by 
fol lowing these suggestions. 

According to tradition, the Philiy-
Lou bird always flies backword be
cause he doesn't care where he is 
going but he wants to see where 
ha has been. Without attempting to 
emulate the bird of fiction, we give 
below a summary ot the most nota
ble events in our neighborhood dur
ing'the past year, with the hope 
that our readers may be Interested 
also In "wjiere we have been." 

It will be noted that our chief 
concern has been with the war ef
fort, and we can feel that in this 
respect we have done our part rath
er well. Moreover, we have also 
done our best to keep the processes 
of; ordinary community life moving 
.normally, with such a degree ot 
success as the circumstances per
mitted. However, as Al Smith 
phrased it, "Let's look at the rec
ord." 

JANUARY 
Meeting held In high school— 

dovetailing of all civilian groups. 
•New flre alarm system to be in

stalled at police station. 
Finance Board votes approval of 

special tax to Increase teachers' 
salaries and provide $4000 ClvlUati 
Defense appropriation. 

Over 250 attend -regional school 
for air wardens^ 

Share the Books campaign starts 
Aliens directed to take radios to 

police department. 
^^^.j^_g)_eppj)^e^r.om];>B.ny, stre.sse."i_,im-

p'ortance of clearing lines for emer
gency calls. 

Automobile tax stamps go on sale 
at the post office. 

•Hospitalisation plan enrolls 3000 
residents. 

Continued. On Page Three 

Local Plants 
Must Follow 
Blackout Rules 

Sunday School 
Of Short Beach 
Gives Program 

The Sunday School of the Short 
Beach Union Chapel held its an
nual Christmas exercises in the 
Chapel Tuesday evening under the 
direction of the superintendent, 
Mrs. Harry Johnson. 

The following program was pre
sented: 

Song, Mrs. M. D. Stanley's class: 
White Christmas, Diana MoWllllam, 
Louise Locke, Leona Peterson, Mau
ry McClees, Phyllis Delbert. 

Piano selection, David Burdge, 
Silent Night, Mrs. Anna Stone's 
class; Songs, Mrs. Carl Greenvoll's 
class: We Have a Story to Tell the 
Nation;-It Came Upon a Midnight 
Clear; Primary Department, Song, 
Away in a Manager; Recitation, 
Christmas Time, Robert Rlnker, 
June, Sprlggett, Our Gift, Philip 
Polrler, George Englehart, Robert 
Boutelle, Robert Peterson, David 
Kyle; I Like Christmas, Roy Smith; 
Beginner's Class; Recitations, Bry
an Nelson, Marsh Johnson, Leona 
and Louise Haddock, Nancy Lam 
son, Linda Benson. 

Recitations by boys ot Mrs. Ed
ward Evls' c\ass._' 

Recitations by' boys of Miss Dolly 
Altmannsberger's class. 

There was a Christmas tree and 
Santa Clans. 

Regulations effective Immediate
ly require that all Industrial plants 
In town, whether classified as "es
sential to war effort" or not, con
form fully with blackout regula
tions at the given signal, and re
main blaci;ed out tor the full per
iod, according to word receivetl by 
Thorvald F. Hammer, chairman of 
plant protection. . 

Formerly some plants In town 
busy on war work have been ex
cused from full participation In 
blackouts during tests. Hereafter 
such plants may apply for "partial 
relaxation" from total blackout or
ders through headquarters. Direc
tions tor this proceedure may be 
had from Mr. Hammer. 

The chief air raid warden will 
be required to report to the State 
Defense Council the character of 
illumination from any plant dur
ing a test blackout according to 
tlie order. 

Prize Awaits 
First Born Babe 
Of New Year 

Local Man Tells 
Thril l ing Tale 
Of Life On Raft 

William Van Wilgdii Jr., Gives 
Rotarians Piotuiio of Perils 
Which Merchant? Marine Un
dergoes. '; 

White Cross Will Donate $50 War 
Bond For Child Born Under 
Hospital Plan. 

« Inspect your lamp cords where they 
come out of the lamp base. Thiy fray 
arid crumble quickly at this spot. 

Tliose who listened to Rudy Val-
lee last week heard the new song 
"Eyes Aloft" written for and dedi
cated to the Aircraft Warning Ser
vice and it's Observers. 

BRANFORD 
LAUNDRY 

FLAT WORK 

WET WASH 

SOFT DRY 

FINISHED WORK 

BACHELOR SERVICE 

TEL. 572-2 — 572-3 

B. W. Nelson, Prop. 

WRONG 

/ . RIGHT AND WRONG WAY 
TO WIRE A PLUG 

RIGHT 

HFroftg. Wires not put around 
the prongs firsc 

Ritbt. Wires put around the pronss. 
When cord is yanked or jerked. 
presiure is put oo the prongs. 

J2. CORD FRAYED IN THE MIDDLE 

Clean awi^ the Trayed- or 
crumbled part. 

Tape up each wire separately, 
usins electrician's tape. 

Then tape wires together. Adhesive 
tape cakes and cracks Tcry quickly. 

3. CORD FRAYED NEAR PLUG 

Unloosen screws and pull Cut off frayed part of the ivire. Reinsert wire ia plug, and 
wire out. screw in place. 

4. PLUG SHOULD FIT SNUGLY 

B 

Where "A" doesn't fit snugly 
into "B," plug "B'a" springs 
may have lost tii«ti "tenjlotu** 

Bend plug "A's" prongs apart Or bend out the ends of the prongs 
with your fiasr.r)< Juit enough with a pair of pliers, 
to get a soug fit. 

C O N N E C T I C U r ® lilGHT & POWER 

Lieut. Johnson 
Had Share In 
Great Events 

Lieut. Arthur W. Johnson, broth
er ot Mrs. Alfred Barnes of Indian 
Neck Avenue, has participated In 
some spectacular events during his 
career as a flyer in the United 
States Navy. 

Lieut. Johnson was serving 
aboard the aircraft carrier Lexlng 
ton when she was sunk last spring. 
Before the war he took part in the 
search tor Amelia Earhart, the my
stery of whose disappearance while 
flying the Pacific has never been 
solved. 

The lieutenant was. recently 
graduated from the aviation school 
and air college at Dallas, Texas, 
and Is now stationed at the Flexl 
bie Gunnery at Tyndall Field, Pan
ama. He was formerly an Instruc
tor at the school for Army cadets 
al Arcadia, Florida. 

MATTHEW MADIGAN 
RITES HELD TUESDAY 

The funeral ot Matthew Madl-
gan, of Brooklyn, N. Y., son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Matthew ,Madl-
gan, formerly ot Branford, was held 
Tuesday morning at 8:30 from the 
mortuary home ot W. S. Clancy & 
Sons with solemn requiem high 
mass in St. Mary's church at 9. The 
burial v/as In St. Mary's cemetery. 

The Rev. Prs. Edmund A. Cotter 
and Edward J. Demenske ot Bran
ford and William Brewer conducted 
the funeral services. Bearers were 
Joseph Daly and John Rellly ot 
Branford, Joseph Hart of Brooklyn 
N. Y. and John Lawi'ence of New 
Jersey. 

Mr. Madigan spent his younger 
years in Branford, living for some 
time in Silver Street and attend
ing the local schools. After inovlng 
to Brooklyn with his family he 
kept In touch with many of his old 
friends here. 

Mr. Madigan is survived by three 
nelces, Mrs. John Lawrence of Ir-
vington, N. J., Mrs. Harry Hotter ot 
Ozone Park, L. I., Mrs. John Lilly 
of Brooklyn, three nephews, Pvt. 
Francis Madigan in Florida, Pvt. 
Matthew Madigan In Seattle, Wash, 
and Joseph Hart of Brooklyn. 

i 
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INDIAN NECK SCHOOL 
PRESENTS PROGRAM 

The following Christmas program 
was presented at the Indian Neck 
School under the direction of Miss 
Mary Drlscoll and Miss Olive Weeks 

Play, "First Aid tor Santa" cast 
Donald Donadlo, Janette Ryder, 
Bernard Knowlton, Phillip Olson, 
Billy Damberg, Ronald Tramontano 
Susannah Van Gleet, Betty Camer
on, Anna Maturo, Tommy Finnan, 
all ot Grades I and n , with Robbie 
Dew accompanying on the violin; 
Christmas Wish an^ Song, Reldy 
Furnett; My Dream, Callsta Daly; 
Little Boy Blue, Grades II and III; 
My Santa Claus, Helen Reed; 
Christmas Morn, Marilyn Cox. 

Also, Santa's Airship, Richard 
Hart; Christmas Bells, Grades II 
and III; the Complaint of the 
Camel, three choral groups from 
Grades II and i n ; play, "Father's 
Christmas Joke," cast, James Man-
ley, Lillian Smith, Mildred At
water, Joanne Holsenbeck, Phillip 
Farrlngton, Chauncey Williams, 
Henry Van Cleef; Christmas carols 
children and guests; group singling 
by children. 

MRS. CLOSSON DIES 
AT PINE ORCHARD 

Use Caution In 
Military News 
Urges Censor 

statements Wliioh Identify Units 
'Of Local Men Bliigr Aid Enemy 

To the first baby born in 1943 to 
parents who are members of the 
Connecticut Plan for Hospital Care, 
Inc., will go a $50 War Bond, "to 
start the youngster off right," It 
was announced by William Robson, 
Acting General Manager of the 
White Cro's's. • " ' " ' " " '''' 

The Bond, which will be made 
out In the name of the child, will 
be given to the baby's parents tor 
guardianship until it matures at Its 
full value when the child Is 10 
years old. 

This Is the second year that the 
White Cross has presented its flrst 
New Year's baby with a $50 bond, 
Robson said. Last year, the award 
went to Angela Anna Grasso, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carmine 
Grasso, 220 Exchange Street, New 
Haven. Angela was born at one 
minute past midnight at Graie 
Hospital, New Haven. ' 

Any, baby whose parents are 
members of the White Cross, the 
non-profit organization, providing 
group hospitalization to employed 
persons and members of their fam
ilies, will be eligible to receive the 
Bond, If born In any Member Hos
pital in Connecticut. Twenty-two 
hospitals in New Haven, Waterbury 
Hartford, New Britain, Manchester, 
Merlden, Mlddletown, Mlltord, New 
London, New Mlltord, Norwich, 
Putnam, Torrlngton, WllUmantlc, 
and Wlnsted are Member Hospitals 
of the Plan, and will cooperate by 
notifying It of the first Pl^n baby 
born, and the exact time ot birth. 

William Van Wllgen, Jr., of the 
U. S. Merchant Marint held the In
terest of the Branforif Rotary Club 
Monday noon with n;thfllllng story 
ot a personal experience entitled 
"Afloat on a ratt in Ihe South At
lantic." • / 

Mr. Van Wllgen who Is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Van Wll-
gbn of Averlll Plac^, had made 
many voyages through the danger 
areas and emerged unscathed,but 
his luck changed oni; his last trip. 
Following his rescue after the shljj 
on which he was sailing had been 
torpedoed In the South Atlantic he 
had to take to the • boats again 
when the second ship was,also sent 
to the bottom. j" 

In spite of his harrowing ex
periences the Branford young man 
Is entirely fit and ready for another 
go at beating the Axis pig boats. 

The U.S.O, "Share: your Christ
mas" program was.', sponsored in 
Branford by the RbiaVy Club which 
supplied forty boxe^ for soldiers in 
nearby camps, i Money to' finance 
tiie project was. collected from 
members at' a vecent^meetihg. The 
cornraittee in cha^e included 
Frank Blgelow, George Dunbar and 
Charles Freeman. ; , 

At the last meeting all of the 
members present contributed either 
a toyor money forr« toy to be dis
tributed on Christmas day; by the 
Visiting Nurse ^ Assqolatlpni : 

The prbgram of Dsceinb'er 21 was 
preserkted"hy..,th6 Biia4f6rd V;Hlgh 
StyiM'tyioitSt't&.W^mimcSll&m^ 
under the direction of Miss Angeli
ca Carabello. A fine ] program of 
Christmas Carols was rendered. 
Special numbers weri rendered by 
May Llndberg and Betty Lou Lake, 
Theodore Novak and ;Fred GhlroU, 
Nancyann Stretch, Carolyn Wilcox 
and Faith Hooghklrk. 

The Branford schools will reop
en Monday morning at the usual 
hours, following the Christmas re
cess. 

The oHlce of military censorship 
at Washington has Issued a warn
ing against the appearance In 
newspapers of items about men In 
service overseas which idoiitinos 
their military unit and the place 
where they are stotloned. 

We print the warning below so 
that readers ot the Review may 
know what news items wo can or 
can not print about our boys In the 
service. 

It you know what ship a sailor 
Is on, or what company, or regiment 
a soldier is with overseas, then you 
know a military "secret," tho Office 
of Censorship in Washington warns 

This secret ought not to be pub
lished. This is why: 

A general needs to know the 
strength of his opponent; how 
many men, guns, ships, planes 
there are in each theatre of war. 

The Nazis and the Japs want to 
know these things about our forces. 
Their agents assemble tho infor
mation like this: from one paper, 
an item reveals the 800th Infantry 
is in Australia; another, that the 
U,S.S. Wisconsin is. in the Mediter
ranean; anohter, that the 200th 
Tank Battalion is in North Africa 

Add hundreds of these bits of in
formation together, and our i ene
mies have a too-accurate estimate 
of American military strength. 

These are pur soldiers—Amerl-
oanii, all—whom we endanger by 
these "little slips." -
' .This is not a 'blackout' on the 
news • about; pur ̂ soldiers. • Cpn^^ar-

•nblo^litltuaeHnf'TefcbrtKB'pwsfiftBt 
experiences, gives tho, enemy little 
military information, if the troop 
units, the ship names are kept se
cret, But in articles about soldiers 
and sailors and in the • addresses 
tor them, don't give away their 
fighting units. 

Garage For Ambulance 
Will Be Constructed 
By Thomas Brothers 

structure To Be Erected On Town Property Near Police 
Station In Hillside Avenue Will House Ambulance 
And Police Oars. 

Korn Elected 
By Young GOP 
Of East Haven 

At Its annual meeting held 1^les-
day evening tho Young Republican 
Club ot East Haven elected Herbert 
Korn to serve as president during 
tho ensuing year. 

Other officers wore chosen as 
follows: Herman Hackbarth and 
William psborn were elected flrst 
and second vice presidents respec
tively. William Dursp, treasurer and 
John Polesi, seoretsiry. 

Annual reports wore, prcsdntbd 
and plans for the .coming year were 
discussed. Tho club will bo repre
sented at the cqimty gathering of 
Young Republicans In Cheshire in 
January. 

MRS. FULLERTON<LIKES •< 
THE LIFE OF HONOLULU 

Mrs. Laurence Irving FuUerton 
(Ruth Colby) writes from Honolulu 
that she finds life in the islands 
very enjoyable and Interesting. Mrs. 
FuUerton lists on the credit side the 
beautiful sunshine, tropical scenery 
and sea breezes. 

Among the minor Inconvenleiices 
of life are a complete blackout, 
curfew at 9:30 P. M., occassional 
extreme heat and rain storms 
when It really rains. On the whole, 
however, she is a booster tor the 
land of lels and hula. 

Mrs. FuUerton went to Honolulu 
a few months ago to work B.rSi to 
Join her husband, who is in the 
military service. 

ENTERTAIN SEAMEN 

Mr. and Mrs, Sidney Ward of 
Mill Plain Road have as house 
guests for a week, Frederick Beale 
and John Owen, British seamen. 

MOMAUGUIN PLANS 
FOR HONOR ROLL 

The committee In charge ot ar
ranging for an honor roll of Mo-
mauguln men In the armed ser
vices Includes Mrs. Alvln Thompsoii 
Rudolph Schmidt, Sr., Charles Cal
lahan, Frank Howard, Jean Flon-
della and Charles Spiegel. 

The committee has already made 
tentative plans for the dedication 
services and will announce the time 
arid place In the near future. 

OHEISTMAS PARTY 

Sidney Beach Camp, U.S.W.V. 
and Auxiliary will meet In the Ar
mory Friday evening at 8. A Christ
mas party will be held. 

MR. BEACH IN FLORIDA 

Willys E. Beach of Cedar Street 
Is the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. R. G. 
Williams in Fort Myers, Fla., Mr. 
Beach recently celebrated his 86th 
birthday. 

Church' School 
Presents Play 

In observance of the Christmas 
season the Church School of Trin
ity Church presented "The Three 
Wise Men" by VVllcc Remscn in the 
.ClaJfehcfautiday^-afternoon;' 'The'. 
production was directed by the Rev. 
Frederic R. Murray, with Mrs. H. G. 
Baldwin at the organ. 

Soloists were June Richards, Jillz-
abelh Maddern, and Phyllis Rico. 
The oast was as follows: 

Mary, Barbara Oppol; Angel, 
Betty May Llnsley; shepherds, Laz
arus Anastaslou, Theodore Anas-, 
taslou, Fred BUokcr; kings, David 
Clark, Richard Whltcomb, SteVen 
Pauk; children, Rosemary Carlson, 
Ruth Roller, Dorothy Hopkins. 

Songs and recitations followed In 
the parish house directed by. the 
Misses Roselln Sohwantelder, Min
erva Robinson, Irene Sohoenlng, 
and Beverly Rice. ' 

Soloists were. Isabel Miller, Grace 
Marie Rice, Ruth Jelllnek, BUlye 
Blgelow, Lorraine Rourke; vocal 
duets were given by Rosemary Carl
son and Ruth Roller, Richard Stan
ton and Flanders Smith, Joan and 
Elaine Blgelow; piano solos by 
Phyllis Rice and Robert Anderson; 
Song by Ann Morton, Bruce;OplJopy 
Jack Doollttlc, Richard Mulr, David 
Whltcomb; reading by Carol Ordw-
tord and Phoebe Hlgley; recitations 
by Sidney Clow, Georgia Doolittle, 
Mary Betsy Nordmeyor, Robert 
Turner, Alexandra Hammer,^,Jerry 
Thompson, Audrey Doolittle, Alice 
Nordmcyer, Dick Roller, Janet 
Tousey, Barbara Brooks, Andrianne 
Anastaslou, Leah White and Jean 
Walton, 

Clergyman Gives New Year Message 

Mrs. Grace Gallaudet Closson ot 
77 Newtonvllle Avenue, Newton, 
Mass., died suddenly Sunday In the 
home of her brother, Rev. Her
bert D. Gallaudet ot Pine Orchard. 
She was In her SOth year. 

Her husband was the late Will
iam B. Closson of Boston and Mag
nolia, Mass., distinguished for many 
years as an etcher and painter. 
She was a daughter of Edward M. 
Gallaudet, founder and first presi
dent of GaUaudet coUege, Wash
ington, D. C, and Jane M. Pessen-
den of Hartford, Mrs. Closson is 
survived by two brothers, Edson 
F. and "Herbert D. Gallaudet, both 
of Pine Orchard, a number of ne
phews and nieces. 

Services were held for the family 
in Branford Tuesday morning. In
terment was in Cedar Hill Ceme
tery, Hartford. 

TRINITY AID TO MEET 

Trinity Aid will meet Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Harry 
Smith of AverUl Place. 

Rev. Matthew G. Madden, Pastor 
of First Congregational Church, 
Extends Season's Greeting to 
People of Community. 

In response to a request from the 
Review, the Rev. Matthew G. Mad
den, pastor ot the First Congrega
tional Church has kindly favored 
us with the following message of 
New Year's greeting to the people 
of our community. 

An old familiar phrase "A Happy 
New Year" will be voiced again and 
again this Friday, January 1, 1943. 
This phrase sounds one ot the bas
ic desires of the human race— 
happiness. Most of us go to unlim
ited extremes tobe happy. It Is what 
we want out of the new year 1943. 
A few days ago a splendid appear
ing couple came to the Manse. 
Their visit was obvious. During our 
conversation I asked them what 
they want out of life, and almost 
spontaneously they replied, "We 
want to be very happy!" It .seems 
that the universal cry of the hu
man heart can adequately be para
phrased in the words of Patrick 
Henry, "Give me happiness; or give 

me death!" And we usually get the 
one or the other. 

This past week the following 
words appeared on the back cover 
of a popular magazine: "How to 
Find Happiness Nowl" Superficial
ly, the advertisement appears 
sound. Many, many people, espec
ially In these dark days, are dili
gently searching tor happiness. 
However, basically It Is debatable. 
Is happiness something that one 
finds; or Is It a quaUty that one 
creates? And there Is. a vast differ
ence between "finding" happiness 
and "creating" happiness. Person
ally, I am ot the opinion that hap
piness is a state of mind. It is some
thing you create! 

It this position is true, then it 
Isn't what you find in life; rather, 
it is what you create with what you 
have. 

About sixty flye years ago a boy 
woke up one morning to the fact 
that he was all alone rtn the world. 
His father had been burled in a 
drunkai-d's grave. His mother had 
died of tuberculosis. The little fel
low worked at one trade and then 
another. At the age ofiabout elgh-

Mr. Madden Points Out That Hap
piness is Somthing We Ore-
ate, Not Something We Find. 

teen his physician pronounced him 
consurnptlve. At the most he had 
but a very little time to live. Not a 
very pleasant picture, Is It? Not 
much with which to begin. Well, 
this young fellow began to wage a 
battle tor more and more life, He 
studied at night. Finally he became 
Intcirested in journalism. Later he 
secured a Job on a newspaper staff. 
Today that man is alive and ac
tive. He publishes twelve maga
zines with a circulation of over 
twelve million copies a month. His 
writings have affected health, do
mestic problems, and economic 
thinking for thirty years. In addi
tion to all of this, he has a sani
tarium in Kentucky, a Boys' Mili
tary School in Tennessee, a hotel 
with physical culture in Miami, and 
a children's haven In New Jersey. 
This man Is Bernarr MacFadden, 
the publisher of Physical Culture, 
Liberty, True Story, and others. 
Bernarr MacFadden found a 

Continued On Page Eight 

The Board of Selectmen, acting 
for the Town of Branford, has 
awarded tp the, Thomas Brothers a 
contract for building a garage on 
the town property in Hillside Av
enue next to the police station. This 
action follows the authorization 
by a recent special town meeting 
to erect the building for the pur
pose of housing the town ambu
lance and the cars of the police 
department. The contract price la 
$3200, 

Tho dimensions of the new build
ing will be 45 feet by 29 feet. It 
will have a. concrete foundation, 
side walls of cltidcr concrete blocks 
a wooden roof covered with shingles 
of asphalt, cement floor and over
head doors. 

The contract calls tor the build
ing to bo finished on or before 
March 1, 1043. 

The matter of a town gfiroge was 
brought to a head by the acquisi
tion of the town ambulance for 
which no adequate housing ' was 
available. At the special town 
meeting of December 21, which 
drew a very slim attendance, the 
necessary, funds were prgylded In 
the following manner. 

An appropriation ot $1250 as rao-
omrrienflDd by the Board of Finance 
iV:.aum< pf.̂ $.1250; to be taken from 
uncxperfdedi'ovonue; $600 from 
the police repairs building ae-
count; and $500 from the ambu
lance fund. 

ANNIVERSARY PARTY 

In observance of the flrst wed 
ding anniversary of Mrs, Russell 
Melckle (Betty, Bailey) of Wlltord 
Avenue a tea was given Tuesday by 
Mrs. 8. V. Osborn at her home in 
Wilford Avenue. Members of the 
Knitter's Club who were present 
were Mrs. Robert Williams, Mrs 
Clarence I. Bradley, Mrs. A. 8.- Mc
Queen, 'and Mrs. Earle A. Barker. 
She was presented with paper 
gifts. 

ON "SOUTH AMERICA" 

Mrs. John H. Birch, Cedar Street 
will be hostess January 14 at a 
meeting of the Halt Hour Reading 
Club which will be led by Mrs. S. A. 
Griswold. The subject for the af
ternoon Is "South America." 

HOME FROM COLLEGE 

Miss Jane Williams of Marymount 
College, Tarrytown, N. Y., is spend
ing the holidays with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Williams of 
Cedar Street. 

Social V?orker« held a covered 
disli supper and Christmas party 
last Thursday afternoon, 

State Guard 
Ho ld^ Party 

, Company I of the Connecticut 
State Guard held a very enjoyable 
Now Years party at the Armory V 
last night, following, the regular 
drill. After the serious business, on 
the drill floor had been completed 
tho members adjourned to the din
ing room down in the'bomb cellar 
iind laid aside all thouglit of mlU-
tary matters for the bolarice of the 
evening. 

The real feature of the. aHalr 
was an excellent meal prepared by 
Sergt. James Mellor, that master of 
culinary delights who makes a Ritz 
chef look Uke a coast burner in a 
one arm joint. When Jim feeds a 
man he really gets fed. ' 
, The Guardsmen had a preview 
of the feature radio entertainment 
tor 1053 when Joan ' and Elaine 
Blgelow, daughters of Mr, and Mrs. 
Mellon Blgelow, entertained with 
a group of charming songs. . 

After overyb'ody had.eaten to ca
pacity the Blgelow Twins presented 
a fine musical program, and the 
remainder of the evening was de
voted to group singing. 

The guest of honor Was Capt. 
John Ahem who recently resigned 
as commanding officer of the unit 
much to the regret of every mem
ber of the Company. 

SALE OF SEALS 
IS SUCCESSFUL 

Ellsworth W. Cowles, chairman of 
the, Christmas seals csimpalgii in 
East Haven,- characterized the sale 
as highly successful ;this year. Mr. 
Cowles urges, however, that all 
persons who have not mailed their 
remittances tor seals received do 
so at once as a complete account
ing must shortly be made. No re
port has yet been received on a 
large number ot the seals mailed 
out. 

Money actually received thus far 
is still considerably short of the 
goal of $1200 set as this year's 
quota for East Haven. • 

The Mr. and Mrs. Club of Bran-
.ford will meet on January 5 for 'a 
skating party. Members -who .are 
planning to attend should ,h6tify 
Mr; and, Mrs. Henry Bassett by 
January 3. Should the-weat^er,not 
permit skating.the clubiWlU bowl, 
instead. ', "" 
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